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150 DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS AND GEOLOGY. 
TABLE NO. V.  
SHOWING GENERAL MERCHANDISE BY CITIES, TOWNS AND  
TOWNSHIPS.  
This table contains all the details that were returned to the Bureau by the cities r 
towns and townships. It was contemplated at first to publish the same details in 
each line' of dealers and manufacturers, but as the tabulation drew near to a close-
it was found that it would make a volume too large and expensive to be printed. 
The balance of the tables of dealers will be published by counties only. This is 
to be regretted, as the totals by counties can not do justice to the business in 
showing the relation of the several elements to each other. Some establishments 
gave full answers, some gave answers to only a part of the questions, while still. 
others gave no answers, leaving the census taker to report only the number. These 
aggregated give only a conglomerate result, those giving f"n answers being added 
with those giving part or no answers i but the limited means at the disposal of this 
and the Printing Bureau leaves no other alternative. 
Four hundred and fifty-six establishments giving full answers show as follows: 
Average value of stock, $1,841,982; annual purchases, $5,478,632 i annual sales, 
$6,659,658; number of male employes, 759; number of female employes, 65; 
total number of employes, 824; amount of wages paid, including superintend-
ence, during the year, $301,075 i other expenses, including taxes, insurance, etc., 
$186,498. An employe to every $2,235 of average stock, with average wages of 
$226.33. Representing the stock by $100, the annual purchases would be $298, 
the sales $362, the wages paid $16, and the other expenses $10. 
Nine hundred and two establishments, including those giving full answers, show 
as follows: Average value of stock, $2,965,272; annual purchases, $8,II8,729, and 
annual sales, $9,771,082. Representing the average stock by $100, the purchRses 
would be $274, and the sales $330, the ratio of purchases to stock decreasing 8.oS 
per cent. and that of sales 8.84 per cent. from those giving full answers, which is 
SQ little as to inspire confidence in the general correctness and consi~tency of the 
returns, however bad some individual cases may be. 
Eleven hundred and eighty-six establishments, including all those before men-
tioned, show as average stock $3,424,392, or an average of $2,887 to each. The 
whole number of establishments reported is 1,434. As the returns represent 8::1: 
per cent. of the people of the State, the proportional number for the whole State is 
1,749, which number, multiplied by the average stock to each, will give as pro-
portional average stock for the whole Stale $5,°49,341. Assuming that those estab-
lishments which gave full answers also gave the most reliable answers, the ratio of 
purchases, sales and other expenses as shown by them is taken as true for the whole 
State, and shows as follows: Number of establishments, 1,749; value of aver-
age stock, $5,049,341; purchases, $15,°47,036; sales, $18,278,614; number 
of male employes, 1.682; number of female employes, 133; total employes, 1,81$ 
(the whole number reported being 1,379 and 109 respectively). Multiplying the 
estimated employes by the average wages as per those giving (ull answers, gives 
.wages at $410,789; other expenses $296,527. 
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's ill EMPLOYES., :~ ~ ill ~ 1! ~ .. iii  -.~~--- ~~;: &~ 8'OOUNTIES, CITIES, <> '"ii~ ~1l '" ... til I ;::: = M ~= TOWNS ,.Q oi 
AND TOWNSHIPS. .. t,~ -;~ '"ii --.~ "''''' ~ ."'.l ro i . ~~& =~mi ~'¢ " = " ".. ~ ~ S ~~~ ~.e,:t-ct.,~ -ct <" ~ ~ ~ < 0 r---.-.~-.--,=-:---",----r---i-+-c--+- -.---A'ii:~O~OT~~';hiP..........J 2 ............... '...................................................1............................. .  
Root Town.hip............... 1 $2,000 $5,000 $5,000 1 ••.... 1 ..............................  
~~:~~~:::~~:..::::::::: i ··..··6;000· ·..·15;000· ....:;0;000· '''4' ............4.. ·..·..·$500· ...............  
Allen County-
Oedar Oreek Town.hlp ... . 4 3,000 6,000 11,000 4 4  
Jeffer.on Town.hlp......... 1 4,000 11,000 11,783 1 1  
La.fayette Town.hip...... .. 5  
Marion Township ......... .. 1 ......1:000· ......2,·000· ......4;000· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Town of Moore.ville ..... .. 5 3,000 0 5 8,0002 6,000 .................··25;&;0· 2 2 700 ..••......700 Town of New Heven ..... .  
Oity of Fort Wayne...... .. 6 21,680 "'ii5i:'5(jii' 441,000 54 54 19,800 16,900  
Barllwlomt"w County-
Clay Township ............. .. 1 1,000 1,500 1 1 ..............................  
Olifty Town.hip............. . 2 2  
Fla.t Bock Town.hlp...... . 4 .. • ..iii:Oiiij· ....'is·;iii:;· ....i'2:iiciij' 3 ~ ....·....720· ::::::::::::::: 
Bock Creek Township .... . 2 4,500 4,000 4,000 
S .. nd Oreek Town.hip .... . 1 8,000 5,500 6, 000 
Wayne Town.hlp........... . 4 8,000 24,000 29,000 '''1' ........·..T' ......·..ioo' :::::::::::::::.  
Town of Elizabethtown.. 2 15,00". 53,000 50,000 a 3 880 3,500  
B'nton County
Boliver Township .......... . 3 8,000 21,600 27,000 5 !) 1,100 200  
Grant Town.bip............. 1 3,500 11,000 ? 126,000 1 200  
Hickory GJ:Pve Township. 4 12,700 52,655 47,720 ..·s·:::::: 6 .............................  
Richland Town.hlp........ 1 900 900  ....10:500· "'1' :::::: ..·..Y ....·....iicio· ....·..·..400 Yark Town.hip.............. . 1 3,000 15,840  
Blackford Ca..nty-
Town of Hartford City.... 3 ..............................................................................................  
Boone (.ounty-
Clinton Town.bip........... 1 1i,000 17,000 12,000 1 ...... 600 ...............  
Jeft'erson Town.hip......... 1 1,000 5,000 5,500 100  
Marion Township.. ......... 3 2,900 15,200 17,500  '''2'' :::::: ......if ........·500· 200  
Perry Town.hip.............. 2 2,900 18,000 17,000  '''2' :::::.....·.·2· ..·......480· ....·..···300Washington Township... 1 2,700 10,('00 10,050  
Worth Town.hip............ 4 13,500 49,000 84,000 3 ...... 3 800 400  
Town of Jam••town........ 6 6,000  
Town of Zion.ville......... 4 13,500  
B.-own County-
Jobn.on Town.hip.......... 600 600  
Carroll County-
Burlington Town.bip...... 4 24,000 .... ·22;900· ....·2(940· '''4' :::::: ......4' ..·..'i";7oo· ..·....·..250 1>[onroe Town.hip.......... . 4 9,800  
Rock Cr....k Township .... 4 10,800 23,500 30,000 ...... ...... ......... 3,600 1,010  
Tippeca.noe Town.hlp.... .. 2 3,800 13,000 15,480 4 ...... 4 1,260 85  
Washington Town.hip .. .. 1 BOO BOO 1,050 .....................1.............................  
Cass CQunty- I 
Adams Town.bip............ 3 1,000 Ii,OOO ............... 2 2 4 800 200 ,  
Deer Creek Town.hip...... 3 6,000 20,000 24,000 5 /; 300 .............. .  
~~!;;!iO~o~":.~i;:~::::::::: ~ 5, ggg 5~:e ~: ~ ...:. :::::: ......~..:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1  
OityofLogan.port......... 2 18,500 , I 58,000 10 8 18 , 2,B02 1,000  
Cla.-k County- 1 
Bethlehem Town.hlp...... 5 1,320 ................................................................................ 
I·Monroe Town.hip........... 4 4,000 4,000 4,000 .....................' ..............................  
Utica TownShip.. ........... 2 4,700 21,858 37,707 .....................1............... 600  
Wa.hington Towo.bip.... 3 4,800 i 13,500 19,000 4 ...... 4 , 1,260 ............... 
;:;',:~ o~oO::~;;.t~wj,·:.::::,·"n.....~:.~.~.' ....~~:.~.;i ....~.~:.~. :::::: :::::: :::::::::1:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: 
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~ ~ I~ .,... 
~ '"<= '" . 8 " ;; ~ < ~ " ;Ill ,.: 
Clay C(}fInty-
ClOSS Township ............... ' 2 lIlII,OOO $80,000 $35,000 5 .........2(K;. ...H~......U ~ •• 
Perry Town.hlp.............. 2 4,000 15,000 15,100 I  
Posey Township.............. a 10,000 18,000 25,000 4 4 1,1)00 $100  
Sugar Ridge Town.hip.... 2 9,000 14,000 14,000 3 3 l,lOO ...............  
Van Buren Township ...... 30  
Town of Bowling Green... 1 ......4·:000· ·..·..6;000· ....15·;000· '''2' ...... ......ii· ..·.. ·i:OOO'· ....•......ioo 
Town of Knightsville...... 7 IS,bOO 10,500 140,000 15 4 19 7,680 ...............  
Town of M .. rtz............... 3 400 .............................. 617 ..............................  
Cli"t"" County-
Madison Town.hip.......... 3 7,000 16,000 2,050 ...............  
Mlohigan Town.hip ...... .. 3 3,250 ·· .. ··ii;ioo· 7,700 ...... ..... ......... ............... 64, 
Perry Town.hlp............ .. 1 700 2,000 2,000  
Warren Town.hip......... .. 2 2,500 9,000 9,000 "'4' :::::: ......4,.. :::'::.::::::::: J&  
Town ofColf..x ............... 4 11,000 34,500 45,500 ...... ...... ......... 1,600 400  
Crawford C(}fIn/y-
Ohio Town.hlp......... ...... 1  ~:ii8ll ····..7;000· ·....i2:000· '''2' ..... '1'.....2'..........................:;50 Whl.ky Run Township... ; 
To" n of Alton .............. ..  6,000 8,000 9,000 1 1 .. • ......360·  
Daviess County- 
Barr Town.hip ............... 2 2,000 10,000 4 600  
Reeve Town.hip............. .  
Van Buren Town.hip.... ..  
Dearborn County- !::::::~~~~: ::~~~~~~:::~::: ::::~~:::~::::: .::~: ::::·r:.::~: ::::::::::::::. :::~~::::::::::Cresar Creek Town.hip.... 
Mancnestur Township .... . 3  
Sparta Township .......... .. 3 ......3·;000· ......2':000· ::::::.:::::::: :::::: :::::r::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
York Town.hip............. .. 4 6,800 1,200 1,200 ............ ~......... ............... 150  
Decatur County-
Adams Town.hip.......... .. ~ 10,300 34,200 45,200 \\ ...... 2 6CO 725  
Fugit Town.hip............. .  
Jack.on Township ........ ..  
Marion Town.hlp...........  ~ ....:;:.~.....:~:.:......~.~:.:::~:I:::::: ::::::~:: ......i.::~.I:::::::~:~:~ 
Salt Creek Town.bip....... 
W .. shlngton Town.hip ... 1 .. · ...... 300· .:::::::::':.::: ::::::::::':.::: "'1" :::::: ......i" ....·....200· ::::::::::::::: 
Town of Milford ........... .. 2 25,000 .................................................................1...............  
DeKalo Coun/,Y-
Butler To.w"ship... ........ 1 1,500 ...............,.................................................................  
Concord Town.hlp.......... ' 5 13,300 67,Ooo 88,000 4 ...... 4 1,700 1,000  
Key.er Township ........... .' 1 1,000 6,000 6,000 1 ...... 1 ............... 200  
Newville Town.hip......... 2 8,000 23, !lOO 23,000 2 2 700 265  
Town of Auburn............. 5 22,000 59,700 77,200 4 4 • 1,100 23  
Town of Butler............... 4 28,270 130,000 10R,504 10 10 I 5,650 700  
Town of Waterloo........... 4 22,500 77,000 97,000 14 16 5,000 2,100  
Delaware County-
Delaware Township........ 3 1,000 2l,Ooo 25,000 50,783 "s' "'i" ......ii· ........,..........·..s;iii·;j Mt. Pleasant Township... 3 18,000 39,320  
Niles Town.hip............... 1 a, 700 6,000 7,000 1 ...... 1 700 200  
Duoois County-
Ferdinand Township ..... . II 800 .................................................................................  
Hall Town.blp .............. . 4 i 4,000 20,000 18,000 4 4, 8 ..............................  
Town of Huntingburg... .  




. Jackson Township ......... .  
;Locke Township ............ .  
Olive Town.hip.............. .  
York Town.hip ............. .  ~ II ....}~.~. · ...~:·~.I....~:·~· J. :::::: ......r......f~.~., ........}~ 
Town of Bristol. ............ . 5 42,040 37,000 59,500 6 1 7 2,812 1,705  
TQ,wn of Middl.burg...... . 1. 2,Ooo 1l,OOO I 15,000 I 2 2 1,000 I 1,000  
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. Fa)'ette Count;--
Columbia Townsbip........ 3 ............... ............... ............... 3 ...... 3 .............................. 
Harrison Town8hipu~ .•..•• 1 
Orang. Town.hip.......... . 2 ·· .. $6';000· "'$iii;iJoo' "'S20;000' '''8'' :::::: ..·..·ii· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
l''lo),d Count;--
Georgetown Town.hlp.... . 2 1,000 
Lafayette Town.hlp........ 3 4,000 •....·4:;Oii!:i' •........4'00· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:::  
New Alhany Town.hip ... 4 1,000 ii.OOO ·1,000 ••.85,000 120,000 6' :::::: ......6......$2';400· ....si'ti;oooOlty of New Alb..ny........ 7 35,000  
Fountain County-
Oaln Township ............... 4  
Jackson Town.hip..........  ~ .....~~:.~.....~~:.~.....J.;ggg. 'T ........·..r :::::::::~;;;;: ::::::::::.~  
Richland Township........ .  
Van Bnren Town.hlp..... . 7 19,500 79,000 97,000 10 1 11 4-,675 4,9;0 
W .. b..sh Townehlp.......... 1 3,000 ............... ............... 6 6 420 .............. 
Franklin County-
Brookville Town.hip...... . 2 3,000 
Highland Town.hip ........ 5 3,000  ::::~~;ij;/ .....J:.~. :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::M.taIDor.. Township .... .. 4 
Po.ey Town.hip.............. 4 6,000 16,000 20,000 2 ...... 2 580 ..............  
Ray Town.hlp................ 4, 200  ...............................................................................u  
4 1,000S"lt Oreek Town.hlp .... .. .."'4.;;;600' .."'48;000' "'4' '''2' ......;;.....·'1;000· .."."1;'600
Springfield Town.hlp.... .. 4 8,000 
Town of L.ur.l.............. 5 15,700 20,889 5 ...... 5 33,871 ..............................  
Town of Mt. C .. rm.I....... 2 14,000 28,000 35, 000 ............... ...... ....... ........ 920  
Fulton Count;y- 1,Wi .., ....100Henry Tow.shlp ............ 4 8,500 18.000 25,100 6 6  
Liberty Town.hip .......... . 2 3,000 8,000 9,000, 2 2  
,Gibson County- i
I 
Oolumbia Town.hlp....... : 4 8,000 12,000' 24,000 4 ...... 4 ............... ' ...............  
Johnson Town.hip......... , 10 00,000 100,000 i 250,000 2 ..... 2 ' 4,000 i 8,000  ~l:t~if:~:~;~;.~~~::.::: r ......2;500. 1 ......6';000. 1......7.;500. '''1' :::::: .....TI'·......··275.:·..........iiiO  
Whit. River Township... 4 3.500 ................................................................................ .  
TowII of Princ.ton......... 6 38,500 105,000 312,000 13 ...... 13 3,480 3,480  
.Grant County- ' , 
Lib.rty Town.hip........... 2 4,000 16,000 20,000 ..................... 1..............................  
~~c:¥:~~!T~:::~fp::.::: ; ......~.'.~........~:.~..I.....,~'.~.~?. ::::::1:::::: ::::::::: ::::'.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Town of Harri.burg....... 1 3,000 12,000 12,000 1 1 ............................. .  
<;reene'tount;--
9 ......... 04 •• Beech Cn.k Town.hip.... 6 20,000 60,000 .6~,ooo 9 ......5;·000· .. 
•••••• H •••••••Jackson Township.......... 7 7,000 32,000 40,000 14 14  
Stockton Townsbip ....... .. 1 3,000 1,500 1,500 2 2 ......i':,;;oir .H •••••••..•••  
Taylor Town.hip .......... .. 3 to,OOO 20,000  50,000 6 6 ............n. 
Washington Town.hip.... 3 1,600 80,000 85,000 4 4 ••••••u.H••••••••••u ••••••• 
Hamilton County-
Adam. Town.hip .......... .. 6 5,000 ......5·;500· ..·..·5;4'00· '''2' ...... ·..·..2· ..·......500· ..·...... ·25·0  
{)lay Town.bip............... 2 1,050  
Delaware Township ........ . 8 9,800 ............... 94,641> 3 3 1,200 ...............  
Jack.on Town.hip.......... 7 27,900 75,965 112,500 7 ...... 7 4,000 2,030  
W on Town.bip .. .. 4 1,500 30,000 30,000 12 ...... 12 4,500 ...............  
Wa own.hip............ 2 1,000  
Wh v.r Town.hip.... 3 3,000 ....17';000· ·....iii:OOO· "'4' :::::: ·....·4.. ::::::::::::::: :::'::.::::::::: 
,Hancock C.unty-
Bill. River Township...... 1 3000 ......6;000· 10,000 "'i" :::::: .....'1' ....·....2aii· ..........15'0  
Brandywine Town.hip.... 1 2:000 ?,OOO 
2,Ofl\l 3,000 3,000Buck Or".k Town.bip..... 1 "'ii' :::::: ......ii· ·........800· ..·....•....16 
Town of Charlottsville.... , 3 9.000 33,000 
'Town of N.w Palestine... : 3 5,800 ....:;9:500· 46,300 4 ...... 4 1,250 1,000 
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I  
Harrison County-
Blue River Town.hip...... 1  
Boone Township''............ 5 1;:; ""li";;jOij' "''':Ci;ooo' :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::.::::: :::::::::::::::  
Spencer Township........... 1  
Taylor TOwlll!hip...... ...... 4 :; ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: "'if :::::: ......ii· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Web.ter Town.hip.......... !l 800 .............................. 549 ............................. . 
Town of Lane.vm.......... 5 5,000 I 15,000 16,000 ................................................... 
He..dricks County-
Eel River Township........ a 6,000 22,206 17,800 600  
Franklin Township........ . a 8,000 2.<;,000 50,000 '''7' :::::: ......;;.......s;f;OO· 35()  
Liberty Town.hip......... ..  
Lincoln Township..........  
Marlon Town.hip...........  
Middle Town.hip .......... .. ......;;;000· ....i'ii;ooo· ..··13;000· '''s' :::::: ......s" ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Union Township ............ 8,000 40,000 40,000 9 1 10, 2,000 1,000  
Town of Danville ........... . 300 2,000 :.1,400 ..................... '<.............. 12()  
He"ry County-
Fan Creek Town.hip..... . 
Prairie Town.hlp............ ~ 1~: ilZZ ....~::.~.....:::.~::~ .•...:...::::: ......:..I......~:.~.~............~~  
W..yne Town.hip........... . 3 !l,OOO 20,000 25,700' 2 ...... 2 435 SIt;  
Town of Knight.town ... . 1 4,500 ~,5oo ~,OOO 1 ...... 1 240 100  
Town of Lewisville .. u .... . \l 1,500 18,000 ..................................................................  
Town of Mt. Summit..... . \\ ................................................................................................  
Howard County-
Ervin Town.hip............. . 2 300 1,000 ............... 2 1 " ............................. .  
Town of Jerome..u* •• ~ ..... . 
City of Kokomo.••....•.•••.. ~·....·~:·~·~·I····..~:·~·~· ....:.~:.~...·~.. I' :::::: ......~.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Huntington County-
Polk Town.blp .............. . il l 2,000 ............... 5,000 3 ...... " ..............................  
Warren Township ......... u 4 3,225 14,000 18,800 6 ...... 6 ..............................  
Town of Antioch ............ . 3 j ................................................... , ................................. ; .......... .  
!ackson County-
Carr Town.hip.............. . 3. 20,000 44,000 52,500 3 ...... 3 1,200 300  
Driftwood Town.hip....... 2 15,000 IJO,OOO 70,000 4 ...... 4 1,200  
Gr...sy ~'ork Town.hip... . 2 1,600  ....j·[,·:iiriii· "'it '''2' ......:.;....................·..···500 Wa.hington Town.hip.... 2 •..···ii;iioo· 18,000 
Town .of Brownstown ... .. 3 20,000 45, 000 52,cOO 6 6 .."''1;200'' 1,000  
City of S.ymour............. 2 350 1,000 1,500 3 ...... 1 3 650 50  
!as/7er Cou"t.r-
~own of Remington........ 5 ,35,000 82,411 98,50i 8 3,226 2,265> 
far; County- • 
.ar Creek Town.hip..... . 3 15,000 20,000 18,745 2 275  
Greene Township .........m 1 1,mO 9,000 8,000 '''2' ............2· ........·700· ............... 
Richland Town.hip........ . 3 3,000 28,000 3,~, 000  3 3 000 .. • ....·; .. iOi} Town of Dunkirk........... 3 2,000 10,000 8,000  
Town of Portl..nd........... 3 30,000 100,000 100,000 5 5 2,500 1,1iOO  
!dfcrso" C"unty-
'Grab .. m Town.hlp.......... 4 9,000 16,000 17,000 2 ...... 2 500 !lOO  
Lancaster Town.hip....... 6 4,400 5,200 5,200  .. ·· .. ·..·.. 1·..··.... ··............·..•....•• ...... 
Milton Town.hip............ 2 2,000 10,000 10,000 2 ...... : 2 600 200  
Republic..n Town.hlp...... 4 a,ooo ....'46;000· ....4ii:f;OO. '..r;·i..'i''' ...... jJ· ..... , ...................... .. 
Shelby Town.bip............ 3 11500  
Tow,n of H .. nover........... 5 12,280 14,700 1 I...... 1 .... ' ....ioo· ........·..ioo 3:750 
City of Madi.OD.................... 94,500 213, 200 2M, 430 30 I 22 52 12,950 13, 690.  
!ennings Co,,"n'y-
Bigger Town.hip............ 1 700 3,000 5,000 300 100 1 I ......Campbell Town.hip......... 5 2<1-,200 47,200 49,200 8 .... ..  
Columhia Towaship.. ...... " 45,000 35,000 I' 3,<;,000 3 ..... . ......j·;OOO· ::::::::::::::: 
Geneva Town.hlp*.......... 5 7,500 16,750 21,000 8 .... ..  1  
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J';;~~:;.;;::I II "&'2 -'f:~-~.~ ' ••:.·T•••::::•••:•• ::.:.·~. 
Montgomery Township.. 4 15,000 11'0001 20,000 4 6 10 ..............................  
~f~;~[ i~;:,~~~~.~::::::::::: ~ ...·20;000· ....:51;;000· ~:ggg "'r ............4' ..··si';OOO· ......iii;iioo.  
Joknso" Cou11t)'- . 
()lark Town.hip..............! 1 1,000 5,000 I 6,115 1 ...... 1  ............... 1 .............. .:f::!:J; ~~;~~~~~·:::::::::I! ~ ·....·4';600· ....··8;;.;00· ....10;7·00· ·"i.t '''r ......ii' .........56«(1..........125  
Union Township ............ 3 1,000 1111,000 2,400 ...................................................  
K;;;n~;;;;;:.::~:::'.::.i: 13,: ....~:.=.....~~... ~~.....~. :::::: ......~........~:.9~..!.......... :  
Steen Town.hlp............. ; 3 i............... ............... .................................................................  
Widner Town.hlp........... 3 .................................................................................  
Kosciusko Cu""ty-
Clay Town.hip............... 4 8,1\00 25,0(10 29,500 1 300  
Tippecanoe Township..... 2 8,000 2·1,000 25,098.4 ...... 4 1.850 1,300-
Van Buren Town.hlp..... .  
Town of Etna Gre.n..... ..  
Town of Lee.burg..........  i :::::~~::~:::I::::~:':~:i::::~::=r·~· :::::: ......:. ::::::~::~:: ::::::::::~~ 
Town of Pi.rceton ......... 2' 17,000 51,000. 71,000 6 ...... 6 2,400 1,50(}  
LtJ/[{y""ge C_u"t)'-
Eden Town.hlp .............. . j 200 ...............!................................................... 1.............. .  
Newbur Town.hip ...... .. 
Spri wn8hip ..... . 
Van ren Townsbip+H~" ~ ::::::~:,:~: ::::::~::~: ..·..3f~f :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Lak. Co""ty-
Hanover Township......... :3 6,200 20,000 3J,OOO 1 600 ...............  
Hobart Township ........... 14 81 ..............................  
Laporlt C01t1fty-
CR88 Township u 4 1,800 ................................................................................ . ............u  
Hanna Town.hip............ 2  
New Durham Township.. . ······ii;ooo· ..·..'8~OOO· ....;:r;ooo· "'4' :::::: ......4," ......i·:2iio·!........··~ 3 
Lawrence Cou.'II'Y-
Bono Township ............... 1 1,000 3,000 4,000 1 1 400 so- 
Flinn Township.... : ......... 3 4,000 24,000 4  ~ ......•..785'· •••....•..300.
Guthrie TOWDShir '~n .."'" 3 14,000 21,671 ....28','165· 2 
Indian Creek Town.hip ... 5 1,1\00 ·....20;000· ....22:000· '''2' :::::: ......2· ........ ··36' ::::::::::::::: Perry Town.hip............. . 3 8,000  
Shaw8wick T<;llVDShip..... . 1 500 4,000 4, 000 ..................................................  
¥adi""" Counfy-
Adams Township ........... . 4,1\00 20,1\00 23,515 5 ...... 1,300  
J"ckson Town.hip.......... 10,000 25,000 33,000 4 1 1,400  
Union Township ........... . 4()O  
Van Buren Town.hip..... . 11,000 ....16;000· ::::::::::::::: "'4' :::::: ......4· ..·..T;wo· ::::::::::::::: 
Town of P.ndl.ton.........  
City of Anderson ............  
Ma,.,-o" County-
Lawrence Township........ 6 12,000 45, 500 51,900 4 4 2,800 1, 150'  
Pike Town.hip............... 7 1,000 28,000 ............... 10 ...... 10 ..............................  
Warren Town.hip.......... 5 11,000 14,200  ............. 1 ......... ............................... , 
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Marsnall County-
$4c,0(l()  
Polk Town.hip............... 3 7,000 600 1'0.·" ...... •• ~UH••  
Center Town.hip............ 4 86,083 524,500 $36,500 8 ...............  
••• uun •••••• • •• u ..........  
Union Town.hip............. 3 6,000 ··..16·:001;- 21,000 ...... ......... 2,000 ···..·$'5;·580 Walnut Town.hlp........... 4. 17,000 25,000 36,000 4 4 8,080  
City of Plymouth ............ 12 86,600 167,000 207,000 28 "io' 33 12, :;00 10,600  
Marlin CM",ty-
Oolumbia Township........ 1 14 ......i£:ooii" ·· .. ·8i;","000· ""100:'000' ';iii" :::::: ····25" ....··ii:ooo· ····..·.. ·..2"0Halbert T....n.hip...........  
Town of Loogoote.......... 16 37.0)0 
Micheltree Town.hlp.•••.. 1 6,000 ................................................... :..............................  
u ............. •••••••••••••••••• n ••• I............... •• U··....... ', ...........n H  
Miami CtJunty-
AUen Town.hlp.............. 5 36,600 32,380 I 41,4lSO 8 ...... 8 3,200 I 2,450  
Butler Town.hip ............ 3 4,000 7,100. 9,000 3 .••••• 3 900 800  
CI.. y Township............. .. 2 3,800 900 1,140 1 !...... 1 216 500  
Deer Oreek Town.hip ..... . 4 36,500 36,000 34,000 6 I...... 6 1,000 I·..··..·····..·  
Jack.on Town.hip.......... 3 10,000 12,000 18,000 ...... .••••. ......... 2,100 1,200  
Jeff.rson Town.hip......... 4 2;,000 28, 000 29, 000 8 ...... 8 2, 000 1,000  
Harrison To wn.hip........ . 3 9,800  
Pipe Oreek Town.hip ..... . 3 4,000 ....:~:.~~.....~~:.~~.....~. :::::: ......~.......~:.~~.. :::::::::::::::  
Riehland Town.hip........ . 2 2,000 12,000 lj, 000 ~, t 2 ··•....········1'...............  
Union Town.hip............. 4 '14,500 43,000 45, 000 8 950 ,...............  
Town of X~ni............... .. i 16,000 16,000 17,509 4 4 2,000 ' 500  
MOll/yoe County-
Bean Blossom Township.. 2 51),000 42,000 39,000 3 1.100 ...............  
Benton Town.hip........... 1 1.500 4.000 ~:m ...... '''i'' ...... r- ·..······420· 125 
Richland Township........ . 1 3,000 5,007  '''it 1 3 000 ··· .. · ....100 Yan Buren Town.hip..... . 2 10,000 .u.... u •••••••u~ ........... 1  
Montgomery County-
Brown Township ........... . 4 7.400  
Co,,1 Ore.k Township..... . 3 5,500 ....~:. ~.~ ......~~..~.1...:. :::::: ......7..i.........~:~........::.~~  
Franklin Township........ 3 8,000 25,000 30.000 2 ...... 2 ! 700 200  
Madison Town.hip......... 2 7,000 26,000 30,000 .....................i............... 300  
Union Township............. , 2 10,000 5,000 20,000 ....................;......................., ..... .  
9'Walnut Township ....•.•..•• : 18,500 ..··50:Doti' ..."62:00;;' "'s' ........."'3'1'" ......800' ......"(000 
Town of Wav.land....... ..1 4 5,000  
City of Or .. wford.Tille .... . 7 17,100 47,000 72, 500 23 3 26' 11, 025 3, 825  
Morgan County-
may Township............... 5 9,000  ····..ii:ooo·! 5~:ggg 5.:::::! ..·..·rl·..···i·:SOO· ····.. ····150Gregg Town.hip ............. 3 2,002  
Harrison Town.hip...••.... ' 3 1,000 72,000 .  
Jackson Town.hip.......... 5 9,000  ····iii:::::·Ill::::: :::;:c::: ::::::;: .....f~. :::::::::;~
Monroe Town.hip.......... 5 16,00J  
Newtun County-
Beaver Town.hlp............ . 3 7,000  
Lake Township.............. . 3 6,000  gg:~ I ig;g~ I...:.. :::::: ···..·:··I···.. ·~:·~~· ........~:.~  
Town of Goodland.......... 4 30,000 ............... , ............... 10 ...... 10 4,200 ............~ ..  
Town of Kentl.nd.......... 3 46,000 150,000. 16,000 12 i...... 12 5,200 2,l()O  
NoOie County- I 
, 
Allen Town.hlp........ ...... 2 15,000 40, 000 40, 000 8 3 1, 500 I 250  
Elkhart Tow nship........... 4 62, 000 12,000 13,500 ...... ...... ......... 1.000 ...............  
Noble Town.hip.............. ' 3 10.000 20,000 25,000 3 1 4 ..............................  
Sparta Township............ 2  
Swan Town.hip.............. 4 ·..···ii:ooo· ::'::::.:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·"s· :::::: ......ii· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
T0wn or A Tilla................ 3 10,000 17,000 18,000 2 2 BOO I 25  
Town of Ligonier............ 9 79,600 196,000 261,000 32 33 22.850 7.800  
City of Kendallville ........ , 3 27,000 103,000 139,000 15 15 4,765 2.580  
O!tio County-
Randolph Town.hip........ . 1,000 6.000 6,000 1 240 i 24  
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French Lick Township.... 3 $18,000  
Greenfield Township....... 3 2,800  
Jackson Town.hip........... 2 400  ...!~:.~.I...~~~:.~~. : ! ....~:.:. ::::::~~:: 
North·East Township ..... 3 1,600 6,000 7,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 4.O(lo  
Orangeville Township..... 1 1,000 1,500 1,500 "'ii' ::::::: ......ii· ····..i·;ooo· ............... 45,000 52,000Paoli Township .............. 1 3,000  3,500 3,5' 0 2 ...... 2 300 ...........soo. Stamp.rs Cre.k Township 2 500  
('w." C..."ty-
n ................H •••O' .............UHU-....-':~"... Clay Town.hip............... 2 It~ SOO 900  
Franklin Township....... .. 3 18,000 34,000 41,000 6 ...... 6 1,000 30()0  
Jefferson Township ......... 3 2,600 11,600 11,500  
Jennings Township ........ 2 2,000 2,600 8,000  
Lafayette Town.hip....... . 1 2,000 5,000 6,000 "'1' ........·..i .. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Park. C.u"ty-
Florida Township........... S 800 24,000 38,000 11 12 3,443 560  
Jackson Town.l.ip.......... . 3 8,200 27,000 32,000 '''i'' :::::: ......i........·..200· ..........srio 
Liberty Town.hlp.......... . 1 8,000 10,000 12,000 
Penn Town.hip............... 3 12,000 40,000 50,000 9 ...... 9 3,000 1,000 
Raccoon Township ......... \I 4,000 
Resen's Town8hip.•~ .... ~••• 1 ' 1,000 
Sugar Cre.k Town.hip ... . 2 5,500 ::::::::::::::: ....·is':ooo· "'ii' :::::: ··....ii· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Union Town.hip ............. 3 2,000 20,000 25,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 2,000 
Wabash Township.......... 2 2,000 ·..·35;000· ....',i~;000' .......................·......000'  
4 8,800 560':,'::i~f~~nf:.~~~~.i.~:::: 2 13,000 22,000 22,000 '''4' ........·..·4· 1,300 550-
Pe,.,-y County-
C\&rk Town.hip.............. 3  
Tobin Town.hip............. 6 l~: ~ ·..·'iii;ooo···.. 'i;;;OOO· :::::: .::::: ....··ii' ..·..·2';400· ::::':.:::::::::  
Town of V",nneJton ........ 6  
Town of Tell Cit,Y........... 13 ....24·;:300· ....\i4·:oo0·1·.. ·2S·:Oiiii :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::':.:::::::::  
Town of Tro,Y.. ......... ...... 6 H ........H ••••••••u.~ .. u ....................................... h ••••••• ~..... H ...H .... __""  
PU", C.u"ty~ 
Clay Town.hip............... 2 5,000 ?44G,186/ ?678,979i 4 ...... 4 1,500 ...............  
Lockhart Town.hip........ 8  ~: ~~ ..··2[;:000 :..·..25;000· "'6' :::::: ......ii· ·....·..·700· ......·1;00ii·]llomoe Township........... 3  
Patoka Town.hip ........... 2 1,000 .....••• nu... 1n......... uu ................ U .............u •••••• '" ••H ......u 
Porter ('ounty-
Boon. Township ...... ..... 4 50,000 7,1J00 100,000 4 .... .. 4 3,000  
PI.a...nt Town.hip......... 3 4,900 7,000 10,000 1 .... .. 1 256  
Portage Town.hip.......... 1 800 800 800  
Union Township. ............ 2 3,000 '~f :::::: ....J ::::::~:;;: :::::::i~ 5,000 3,000  
West Chester Township... 7 17,000 50,000 50,000  
Posey County-
Center Town.hip............ 2 10,000 21,Il00 36,250 "';''' ............;;- ...............  
Robb Town.hip .............. 4 10,000 ·....·s;iioo· 40,000 3 8 ·........iloo· ......•..·282-Robinson Town.hip ....... 2 4,700 9,000  
Pulaski County-
Rich Grove Township ..... 1,000 ........ ~ ....... ",,,uu·u,••  
Salem Township .......... ..  
Van Buren Town.hip..... .  
White Post Town.hip.....  
Putnam County-
CUnton Township .......... 8 4,200. 12,000 14,000 4 4 400  
1 ·..··'i';OOO· 300 Franklin Township....... .. 1 7,000 15)000 20,000 "'r ......  Jackson Town.hip .......... 3 6,000 12,000 14,000 200 100  
Marion Township........... 2 7,000 ......i;wci' 24,000 4 " 4 2,400 296  Ru.sen Town.hip ......... .. 2 11,500 21,000 2 2 380 IiOO  
Town of B .. inbridg........ 3 8,000 82,000 86,000 3 3 1,000 415  
Town of Putnamville.... .. 2 3,000 10,000 16,000 3 3 8()()  
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Randolpl. County-
Greene Town.hlp........... ..  
Nettle Creek Township .. . ~ $~:~ $g;gg<J ~:lWo"T :::::: .....'i" .......$3'23...•••..'2Oii·  
Washington Township.... 4 12, 000 40,000 50, 000 4 ...... 4 1, 000 ...............  
We.t River Town.hip..... . 5 13,300 29,700 32,700 ...................................................  
White River Town.hip... . : a,05() 5,075 ......I............................................. 4,090 
Ripl,y County-
Adam. Township ........... .  
Brown Town.hill.......... ..  
D.laware Town.hip ........  
Franklin Town.hip........ .  
J .. ebon Town.hip........ ..  j!:~E:~~·::~~{~I~:;::~..:·:·~~.~.:T~
Laughery Town.hip........  
ShelIJy Township ........... .  
Washington Township ... . 19 I ~:~ ig;gg:j i8:~ "'2' :::::: ......ii· ..·....··7·00· ......·....ioo  
Town of Ver.aill........... \I : ................................................................................................  
Ru.k County-
And.rson Town.hip........ 4 10,000 40,000 50,000 ...... ...... .........  •••••• u.uh•••••• u .......••  
Jack.on Town.hip.......... J B,OOO 8,000 10,000 ...... ......s· a 25,000 ·..·..2';400· ·........·100 Noble Town.hlp............. . 4,700 17,500 a ......  
Oranll" Town.hlp.......... .. 2 3,000 7,000 10,000 1 1 375 HU.. 
1 ........ ··:.;00
Posey Town.hlp............ .. 4 6,500 34,000 87,100 2,000 "hU 
Union Town.hlp............. 5 10,6110 33,4CO 38,200 4 4 3,200 1,802  
Walk.r Town.hlp........... 7 144,000 I 150,000 125,000 G ...... 5 1,500  
Town of Carthag............ a II1,tlOO liO,OOO 75,000 4 4 2,000  ·•..•..'2;000on... 
Scott County-
Jennings Township ......... i 3 200 200 200  
John.on Town.hip.......... 3 BOO  
Lexington Town.hil' ......lll 15,100 ....39;:iOO· ..·..4.i';iioo· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Sk,lby Co""ty-
Addison Town.hip ......... 1 1,000 2,000 3,000 11 ...... 1 ..............................  
Jackson Town.hip.......... 1 2,000 7,000 9,000 .................................................. .  
Liberty Town.hip........... 9  
Marion Town.hip........... 1  
Moral Town.hip....... ...... 4  .....~~.~. ::::::::::::::; ::::::::::::::: ::~~:: ::::::I::::~~:: :::::::::::::::c:::::::::::: 
Noble Town.hip.............. 2  ......if: 000' ....io;000.....17:000.1...2. :::::: ......2' ..........300.1...........360 Sugar Creek Town.hip.... 1  
Van Buren Town.hip...... 2 8,000 ............... ............... ,,!...... 5 ..............................  
Town of Fairland........... 3 5,000 ............... 20,000 l! 1 3 20() ...............  
Sp.."ur County-
Carter Towuship ........ ;... 6 9,000 24,000 26,400 ........................,...............  
CI"y Town.hlp............... 2  
Gr.... Town.hip ............. 6  
Haul.on Town.hip......... 4  ......:;:f ..·..I~· ....~i:~f :::r:i::::::i::::::r: :::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::Tow11 of Grandview......... 1  
Stark.. County-
Center Township·.......... . 5, 500 18, 000 I 18,000 2 3 300 ...............  
Davi. Township .............  
WaJne Town.hip........... .  
St.,.",,, County-
Fremont Township·....... . 4 4,000 6,000 0,500 4 i 1,500 400  
Otsego Town.hip........... . 2 8,700 9,000 9,000 2 2 000 15  
Salem '.rownship .•.•. n~ ••• u. 6 8,000 8,000 10,000 10 10 200 ......·.. ·350 '''i''Steuben Town.hip.......... . 2 10,000 80,000 36,750 jj 6 2,747  
St. J/J~ePk Co"nty-
Liberty Township ......... .. 2 6,500 2,00() 23,000 2 2 672 200  
Olive Town.hip............. ..  ~ ......2;000· ..•..·1;500· ......i·;ooo· '''i'' :::::: ......1' ....·....600· ..........100 Penn To 
Union 4 8,100 ............... 20,000 ................................................... 
City of South s"(i::::::::: 
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WaytJe Coun;'y-Con'd. 
Perry Town.hip.............. 2  elg,ggg ~g,~ 800,000 ~ ~ ..·····3700· ........·iiiiO Town of C.nt.rvm......... 1  
Town of Fountain City.. 2 19:000 52:000 ····"65;000.. 5 5 1,060 600 
City of Richmond••.••••;... 3 8,000 41,100 60,000 32 32 10,600 3,70f) 
Well& Ctmnty-
J.lf.r8on TOwDshlp......... 1 2,000 I 5,400 6,600 2 ...... 2 ............................. .  
Liberty Tow".hlp.......... 4  
City of Blulfton.............. 6 ......~:.~.....~~:.~......~~:.~:~. "00' :::::: "'?ro" ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::  
Whit. County-
Jackson TOWD.hip.......... 6 10,000 ................................................................................ .  
MonoD Township. .......... 2 10,000 20,000 30,000 2 ...... \I 1,000 .............. .  
i~~·!f'B~~:.~~:~~i~.:::: ~ ......i:iiOO· ::::~:::::::::: ..··15:000· "'1' '''1' .. ·..·s· ::::::::::::::: ::::':.:::::::: 
Whitley CQunty-
Richland Township......... 4  




Statistics of Dealers and Manufacturers.  
As stated on page ISO, and also on pagl'S 35 and 36, it was contemplated to print 
the reports in detail, just as they were returned to the Bureau, that the people of 
each locality might se~ just how their several industries, etc., had been reported, 
and what the Bureau had for a basis of estimates; and this plan was not abandoned 
until the printers had reached the tables of dealers, wJlen it was found that to do 
so would occupy too much space for the printing appropriation to justly meet. In 
aggregating the reports by counties, those cities, towns and townships that made 
good-that is, full and complete reports-are merged into those making indIfferent 
or no reports except as to the number of establishments, and of course lost sight 
of, as when good and bad are averaged the average is bad. The purpose of 
printing the aggregates by counties is to show how the several trades and industries 
are distributed over the State. 
Attention is called to the foot notes for each of the following tables of dealers 
and manufacturers, where deductions and estimates are made as to the probab-le 
total in the State of the several elements of each business mentioned, based on re-
turns on file in the Bureau, but not published, except as to general merchandise 
dealers and boot and shoe manufactories, which are given in detail, as fair samples 
of the rest. The general term .. establishment" is applied to all dealers and man. 
ufacturers, as the United States census reports have set the example in reference to 
manufactories, and the census readers are accustomed to that term. 
After finding the ratio of the several elements of a business to a particular ele-
ment, as the ratio of purchases, sales, wages and expenses to the average stock of 
those giving full answers, all the rest that answer to stock, purchases and sales, are 
added to like items of those giving full answers, and the ratio of purchases and 
sales to stock taken again, to note the change and thereby determine the general 
consistency or inconsistency of the returns. The same course is pursued with man. 
ufacturers, and the result has generally been ~uch as to inspi;e confidence in the 
correctness and consistency of the returns, where the llumber reported has been 
large enough, to do justice to an average. 
In some returns the employes of dealers were given only by totals, hence the 
grand total will sometimes exceed the sum of the males and females. The wages 
paid by employers must not be confounded with the ratio of wages. A business 
may employ help only a portion of the time, and the amount paid by an employer 
would not necessarily limit the amount received by the employe, as he might work 
elsewhere part of the time. 
ll-DEPT. STA. 
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TABLE No. VI. 
;J ~-rl EMPLOYES.~ ,;~ " ..";ti.i " it J:~l?- ... "" ... ~ COUNTIES. ,,0  .. p.,..... -" OJ ,; J"" .. " " " ~ 3 p.~ !; " < " "~ <" ~ foo !"<  
I)Adam................................. 11 3',8,900 $1:15,100 3159,500 11 16 $5,440 $3,950  
Allen ................................. 24 57,675 1,026,000 1,~91,805 127 2~ , 155 7R,765 43,~ 
Bartholomew ..................... 15 12,500 14,900 48,400 13 18 4,500  
Benton............................... 10 10,800 23,000 31,300 8 1 10 4,400  
Blackford............................ 10 110,000 12,000 15,000  ..·ii;5;ir ·....9;·200Boone.••... ~~.u.n.......H.9........ 12 53,300 202,000 2:)3,000 26 "'4'l"'3ii' ..· 
BrOWD.••••.••nh.... , "'u••n ...... 7 22,600 36,500 77,000 10 ...... 10 3,000 
Carroll............................... 5 31,200 ....·270:033.. ·.. ·iia.<i;·4iiii· "37' "iii'l''''4i'' ....iii·;200·C...s................................... 17 132,025 13,273  
Clark ................................. 19 28,050 88,700 91,900 7 ...... : 7 000 2,612  
Clay ................................... 20 103,300 210,300 269,400 37 1 38 11,200 1,825  
Clinton ............................... 14 64,100 191,800 239,910 29 3 32 14,600 9,400  
Cr&wford............................ 9 9,000 12,000 12.000 7 7 900  ...... ·400l)avies8 ............ u ........ u ....... 15 42,800 90,000 95,000 5 5 800  
Decatur.............. : ................ 10 3,500 •• H ...... ...... • u ...... ............... .u...•....• ·······~ ......................  
D.K..lb ............................... 11 12,000 ..........40· • ......38;·495· ....24':i;·i'2;;· ....iii;i;OO· .... ·i;5iiOD.laware............................. 21 91,700 9  
Duboi ................................. 23 20,000 25,250 2~, 250 4 5  
Elkhart............................... 14 56,800 236,500 242,000 18 18 ......7·:660· ·....7;·750  
F .. y.tte .............................. 8 46,000 175,000 215,000 13 14 27 10,600 6,300  
Floyd ................................. 21 278,700 430,200 530,500 52 12 64 2G,620 32,025  
Fount..in ........................... 9 18,600 115,000 191,500 11 11 3,960 3,500  
Franklin ........................... 16 3i,3OO ......4·0;·iiOii' 115,000 '''5' ·..·.. ·....f ·.....ii;5OO· .........u.  Fulton................................ : 6 30,000 50,000 .n...  
Gibson ................................ 9 14,000 29,000 34,300 7 1,000 ..·..2;iilo  
Grant................................. 11 7,000 18,000 21,500 ..........Iii' ......i·;7'oo· ·  Greene..h .............." ............. 13 42,000 113,000 132,000 13 .. ··2;200  
H .. mllton ........................... 4 47,000 124,000 175,000 11 11 3,300 1,300  
H .. ncock............................. 7 33,400 3,500 45,000 13 '''if 19 200  
Harrl.on......................... .., !!IS. 49,100 147,000 181,300 39 8 47 ·..·l1;soo· 100  
H.ndrick........................... 24 30,100 77,500 84,500 17 17 1,550 2,200  
H.nry ................................ 23 59,275 176, Il90 185,611 16 2 18 4,501. 2,935  
Ho...ard.............................. 11 41,500 65,500 408,500 48 2 50 :.l5,270 125  
Huntington........................ 8 1,000 1,000 '28' ii........iiii· ..•..·"900 Jackson.............................. 18 46,600 ..·..iii9:ooo· 187,400 12,280  
40,200 1118,500 164,500 23 23 5,240 2,700 ~:l~~o~·.::::::·:::::.:::=::·:::: ::: 18 2 73,800 194,300 227,100 29 6 65 10,100 6,780  
Jennings ........................... 4, 4,000 10,000 15,000 4 4 1,000 600  
John.on............................. 14 110,000 188,000 170,000 31 81 14,000 2,OOI!  
Knox ................................ 20 30,000 100,500 106,000 30 '''ii' 33 13,000 20,000  
Kosciusko...... '".................. 16 79,000 149,000 152,000 15 15 400 1,100  
Lagr..ng............................ 20 64,700 178,400 216,500 20 '''2' 22 8,300 4,625  
L .. k ................................... 16 44,900 104,000 117,000 21 2 23 3,200 3,000  
Laport............................... 11 18,000 11,000 12,000 ...... ................ ••••~H........ ............  
Lawrenoe . ... n .................... 8 8,000 3,000 2,000 ..........132·  ....10;622· ....·,i;'522M .. di.on ............................ 20 60,200 174,963 191,000 22  
Manon. ............................ 28 711,800 3,264,200 3,837,150 286 '94' 380 213,850 91,790  
Mar.h.. Il ............................. 8 50,000 191,000 236,500 16 2 18 11,200 1,000  
Martin .............................. 9 21,000 31,500 500 7 3 10  
MI .. ml ................................ 20 150,000 92,500 439,300 7 2 9 4,8I>C ·....2;'240  
Monroe u ......... u ................. 19 11,900 4,000 4,200 1 ...... 1  
Montgom.ry....................... 14 135,200 36R,2oo 446,600 51 18 69 ·..·19','1i6i)' "'i'O;'375  
Morg.. n .............................. 16 17,700 60,000 62,000 8 8 ~,OOO 500  
N.wton.............................. 2 1,500  
Nobl .................................. J9 60,600 ....liii;·i{OO· ....160;·500· 15 2 17 ..·..·4;400· 2,650  
Ohio .................................. 5 21,500 60,000 70,000 8 8 3,000 2,000  
Or .. ng................................ 7 25,650 125,000 100,000 16 17 2,400 "1 .....i;':iOOOwen ................................ 17 48,500 71,000 242,500 16 18 1,200  
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$3~, 000 I $1l0,000 $133,000 61...... 6 $3.000 I 36.1!OO~:::;:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::I ~ 13,000 21,000 ............... 1,200 I 14,0011 ~ ...... 6  
10.400 5,800 3,600 II 1 6 300 ............ ~~~~~~:'::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 1~ 5,:; Ib::: 1i:~ ·"s·::::::: ·..·..ii· ...........................  ~~r.Jki:·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 24,000 60,000 78,000 9 ...... 9 ......2:400· ·......100  
115,000 82.000 192,000 7 7 600 ............ ~~~':t~'f;,h'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ~ 101,500 344,000 390,600 44 3 47 19.750 5,180  
Rlpley ............................... i 21 12,200 23,02> 26,250 8...... 8 .......................... .  
Scott............ ;.................... 7  
Shelby............................... 9  J:88:l ~:::i e&::: J "'i' 19 ..···I:zoo· ....2;000  
Spencer ............................. 13 39,500 I 135,000 39,000 4 ...... 4 1,200 500  
Steuben ............................. 18  
St. Jo••ph.......................... 4 .....:~:.~.....~~~:.~.....!:~.~..~..i...:.....~~......:~'.~ ......~:.~~  
Sullivan ............................. 12 13,000 34,000 65,000 a I' ...... 3 848 125  
Switzerland ....................... 31 121,500 95,030 115,000 117 2 19 8.lIJO 2,000  
Tippecanoe......................... 7 24,000 10,000 15,000 4 ...... 4 1,000 600  
18.500 77,.~00 95,000 22 2 24 6.000 4,500 ~i'i';,":::::::.:':::::::::::::.:'::::.:'.: 1~ 76,000 71...... 7 3,40021,000 97,400 '2,600 
Vanderburgh. ................... 18 592.400 1,816,100 2,034,050 169 21 190 43,814 55,150  
V.rmillion ......................... 3  ....:~:.~.. ::::::::.':::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ...~.....~........~.. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~:b;.'~h:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1: 40,000 53,000 59,000 11 : ...... , 11 3.300 2,400  
W .. rren ............................... l! 0,000 3,000 3,000 ......1...............................:............  
Warrick ............................111 8,800 26,000 26.000 1 ....... 1 250 I . 225  
washington ....................... 21 92,500 184,100 278,300 ~9 ...... : 29 2,040. 1,150  
Wayne .................... : .......... 21  13'1,80" 383,300 445.000 50 /23 I 73 18,100 I 7,255 
Wells ................................. , 1 9 9,500 17.300 1 18,.'iO{) 56 ....... 56 675 250  
White ................................ 14 36,000 I 147,000 189,000 14 ......I 14 6.300 2,200  
Whitley............................. 12 22,600. 117.000 133,500 24 I I 25 .. lll,800 3,155  
NOTE.-Four hnndr.d nnd seventeen establishm.nts giving full answers show .. s follows: Averag. 
value of stock. $3,487,775; ..nnual purch...... $11,857,952; annual .ale., $14,069,193; employes, 
1,593; wag•• paid. $Bi9, 764; other expenS(!s, $101,903. An employe to every $2,189.44 of stock, 
with average wage. at $407.88. Representing the stock by $100, the purch..se. would be$340,.the 
sal.s $403. the wages $18.50, ..nd the other •• peu..s $11.50. 
Seven hundred and forty.nln. establishmeuts. including those giving full answers, show as fol-
lows: Av~rage value of stock. 84.409,200; annual purChases, $14,141,637; annual sales, $16,653,004. 
Representing the stock by $100, the purchas.s would be $321, and the sales $377, the ratio of pur-
chase to .tock dropping 5.59 p.r cent., and th..t of sal•• to stock dropping 6.45 per cent. /'rom those 
giving fnll an.w..... 
One thou.and and twenty-eight .stabllshments, including all those before mentioned, show, &II 
average value of stock, $5,213,200, 01' an average of $5,071 to e .. ch. The whole nnmb.r of estab-
lishments reported is 1,191; the proportional nnmber for the State i. 2,330, which number, multi· 
plied by the av.rage amount of stock to each, and the other el.ments of the bUllne.s adjusted on 
. this product, "B per Ihos. giving full ans,,'.rs, shows as follows: Number of est..blishments, 2,330; 
av.rage.lock, $7,363.09'~; ..nnual purchas••, 1125,034,513; ..nnu.. 1 ...•••, $29,673,261: male employes, 
2,231; r.male employes. 382; total, 2,613; wages p .. id, $1,054,790; other expense., $846,755. 
--T'--~-~"--'----' 
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W"..l lllMPLOYI!:S,058 ! m ,~~ ~ "'iii ... .;1>.,..OOUNTIES, "'0 .." -;; ... ~ : l' '", '" ~ ,..;, &l " s .!'" ..'" ~ l~ I gl~ ~ 0 ~ -< -<" < Ii; E-<'" 
'Adams.............................. 7 $15,000 $'39,000 $44,500 6 6. $1,600 $1,400  
Allen.. ............................. 7 304,000 599,000 904,000 93 93 60,850 45,760  
Bartholomew.................... 2 2,800 5,700 8,000 ...... ...... ......... 1,1()(j 180  
Benton.................. ...... ...... 7 . 8,300 29,000 38,400 '3 ...... 4 1,050 200  
:~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::.:::.::::::::: ~ ~~: g:Jg ·....·7ii;iJOo· ......95:·400· ''io' :::::: ....Iii· ....·:ii:iiOii' 1,666  
~!~::~:::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 45,~ s:~:~ 10~:~~ '''ii' ...... ....··ii· ~....3:·3'i.ii· ·....~:·253.  
Clark ................................ 10 16,000 37,900 62,800 12 l~ 4,900. 2,07() 
Clay................................. 9 10,6;5 28,970 32,816 6 5 1,680 470  
Clinton............................. 4 19,300 . 53,500 70,600 10 10 5,380 3,98(>  
Davl••s............................. 2 20,000 30,000 30,000 3 ...... ' 3 ...........................  
N::!~~:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ .......j·:OOO..:·..•....i;'i;(iO·I....·..·2:·i7S· ...... ::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ........iiib  
DeK .. lb............................. 7 28,000 i 33,418 51,930 "it ...... '1 11' 4,100 1,700  
Del .. w..r. .................... ...... 4 46,600 , 3,000 79,000 ...... ...... 6[ 2,496 lID  
Dubol............................... 9 3,600 , 2,000 3,000 2 ...... \I 350  
Elkh..rt............................. 8 38,000' 102,7"0 107,000 11 ...... 11 7,000 4,S10  
~il;J~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 15,000 32,000 Jg;g<Jg 1~ 1~ 7J8ii lUgs 
Fount .. ln.................... ...... 6 · .... iii:400· ..·....·:,:·000.. 8,000 2 2 I 600 467  
Franklin..................... ...... 8 10,200 6,.0;00 25,000 2 2 .......................... .  
Fulton.............................. 2 2,800 6,500 0,000 1 1 660 100'  
GIbBon..........................;... 7 10,000 ................. ................. 2 2 800 400  
g~:;~::.:::.:::::..::..::::::::::::::: ~ 11,~31 44, ggg 55, ~ ... :;- ............:;- .. • .. ·ii:;,(jo· ....·Goo  
H ..mtlton.......................... 4 8,000 8O,UOO 37,000 a 3 1,200 1,500  
ll..noook ... ........................ 3 9,800 ................. 39,800 4 4 1,410 18  
llarrlson........................... 1 2,600 6,000 8,000 1 1 400 600  
ll.ndricks......................... 5 3,600 7,500 8, aoo 1 1 200 150  
llenry.............................. 7 27,500 28,700 33,700 4 8 12 2,650 4,450  
~::~~~t;;n·.::::::: ::::::::::::::: .t I .... :~:.~~..........~:.~......::~:.~~...~~............:~......:~:.~.........; .. ..  
Jack.on............................. 5 22,000 45,000 65,400 8 2 10 3,300 800  
Jasper.............................. 2 6,000 8,000 12,000 4 4 1,240 900  
Jay................................... 9 20,800 52,000 53,500 10 10 a,zoo 850  
J.If.r.on ........................... ...... 38,000 114,000 180,000 7 7 3,200 5,30(> 
J.nnlng............................ 2 10,000 18,000 22,000 2 Z 600 1,000  
Johnfl<ln............................ 5 11,800 30,000 33,000 ~ 9 4,000 1,100  
~~~c~;;.k;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1~ ....4i·;soo· ..·..iiiii;ooo· ....·iii3·,·700.. ";9' "T' ....20· ....27:2'50'· ....'5;600 j;:~~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 11,300 21,500 I 23,600 4 ...... 4 1,825 1,~6fi. ~..aPwor:tn.,;:;.,...............................................,..•,.. 24 ~::: 2g:~ l~::l ...~.. :::::: ...... ~...........:~~..........~.~  
... 9  ~ 1,000 I..................................................................................  
M .. difl<ln ............................. 8. 17,000 45,800 36,000 10 ...... 10 3,000 2,000  
MariOn.............................. , 18, 296,950 11,012,,185 1,379,000 96 1 97 70,480 45,655  
M..r.h..I1........................... , 6, 68,500 117,000 159,600 16 ...... 16 9,900 6,400  
M..rtln.............................. , 2 i ...............,.................................................................................  
MI..mt.............................. , 8 8,900, 42,500 53,600 7 ...... 7 3,000 2,000  
Monroe ............... • ......••....·1 a ..·1 .. • .. • ~,;;;,·OOO" 6,000 ' .... ·20..,·200 ·.... .....:;;;............. ,....~;;' ........................... 
Montgomery..................... 11 76, 200 ...,~ "" 00 18,9'20 16,100  
Morpn...·.......................... 2 2,900 9,600 11,000 2 ...... ' 2 600 500  
Newton............................. 5 15,700 15,000 19,000 II ......1 6 1,710 700  
Npbl................................. 11 38,700 94,000 119,200 20 ...... 20 9,3;0 4,200  
Ohio................................. 1 4,000 15,000 20,000 2 2 600 1,50(}  
Or .. nge......... ..................... 1 1,800 10,000 8,000 4 4 200  
Owen................................ 6 J 17,300, 31,340 69,340 9 9 1,040 •......,00  
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Adams .............................. 16 $l3,600 $58, BOO 864, 700 4  
An.n ................................. l01 406,500 2.609,000 3, llt, 200 220  
Bartholom.w..................... 12 6,600 19,400 24,000 4  
Ilonton .............................. 11 12,400 50,613 65, ~6a 13  
Illackford.......................... 9 21,100  
Boon ................................ 17 14,400 14~:~ 17sJ~ ~ ......7·;ii55......4;'48.i  
Carroll............................... 2 1,300  
C".s .................................. 35 120,350 80g:~ 96~:i: ,: ....34;376· '''i'li;'766  
Clark .................... : .......... 71 58,160 233,788 3i6,215 52 10,761 13,190  
Clay ................................. &2 9,200 40,130 46,450 SO 1,380 76  
Clinton.. ......... ...... ...... ...... 14 67,850 262,450 335,180 32 16, 5~0 21,921>  
Orawford...... ..................... 8, 3, [00 8,800 , 8, 9.50 5 275 800  
Davl................................. 12 ' 15,000 40,000 40,000 \I ...........................  
Dearborn........................... 7 2,700 3i~60 3,960 ...... ...... ......... ............... 240  
Decatur.........nn.~n.uH ...~... 7 10,000  
D.K..lb............................. 14 17,1100 ·....·80;-7'00· ·....iOii:sG9·!..2i.. :::::: ....iii......·iii,'i'23· ·.. ·'6;4:00  
D.l..war........................... 21 33,700 4,300 lil,800 1 ...... 28 8,()74 26[; 
Dubois .................. .... ~ ..u.. 7 2,500 3,600 4,100, 1 1 2 ......................... ..  
Elkhart............................. 16 48.525 211,400 214,100: 9 ...... 9 5,275 8,700  
Fay.tt.............................. 8 1'6,200 120,000 155,000 . 12 ...... 12 4,200 7, 05() 
Floyd ................................ 47 BOO  565,900 700, 950 I' 5[ ...... 51 16,548 4O,00l> 
Fountain..................... ...... 17 60,490  
Fra.nklln ........................... 15 12,100 17g:~gg 21~:~ ..:~. :::::: ....~~.......~:.~.~:.......::.~  
Fulton.............................. 2 5,000 8,000 10,000 2 ...... 2 ...........................  
37,600 60, 000 82, 500 14 ...... 14 3, 920 1, 7ii4) .g~~~t~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii 1,125 2, 700 2, 700 1 1  
Gr••n. .............................. 2 2,000 12,000 16,000' 2 2 ..···....iiOO··....i;20() .  
Hamilton .......................... 10 15,1i00 127,500 16.3,000 I' 12 ...... 12 3,500 2,364  
Hancock ........................... 10 19,300 2,000 102,000 7 1 8 .....i;iioo 1,680Harrison........................... 4 ~,BOO 13,400 3,700 :....................  
Hendrick. ......................... 23 7,900 66,380 77,2~0 117 ...... 17 1,390 1,415  
27,788 91,955 126,162 : 23 ...... 2.3 8,353 5,684 ~:!":;d·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 9,312 8,600 267,500 58 ...... 53 30,000
Huntington ....................... : 1  
Jackson............................. 23 ....59':Mil' ....256;'iioo' ....335·:600· .fi9' ..........00· ....27·:200' ·....a;iif,(}  
Ja8per .............................. 4 2, BOO 18,850 22,100 4 4 3,000 432  
Jay................................... 21 29,100 151,645 155,699 19 19 3,000 2,100  
J eff.reon ........................... 8 112,450 425,000 517,000 48 48 19,100 15,400  
Jenning............................ 6 5,300 17,BOO 24,600 4 5 1,000 800  
John.on...~ ....................... 17 43,800 181,266 ~,8oo 26 28 11,000 8,830·  
~~~c~~t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :J ....13;300· ....·iM';450· ....17K650· '22' :::::. ·..·22· ......3;·600· ....6;86'0 
Lagrange ........ ............ ...... 10 15,300 45,000 50,BOO 8 1 9 3,100 2,700' 
Lake................................. 9 10,200 93,000 99,658 9 1 10 2,080 2,700  
Laporte....................... I..... 5 1, 500 2, 000 25,000 ................................................  
Lawrence .......................... 10 600  
M .. di.on ............................ 1.5 36,100 ....165':000· ....liii':4Oi.i· "iii' :::::: ....Ii,· ......ii;792· ....ii;iii1  
M .. rlon .............................. '344 881,950 6,383,610 9,J32,805 441 16 457 202,580 199,720  
Mar.h...n........................... 15 41,500 164,000 208,000 18 ...... 18 7,328 6,800 
Martin.............................. 5 60 100  
Miami ............................... 10 8,100 8,400  
Monroe ............................. 12 8,800  
Montgomery...................... 29 85,150 ....4ii:i;·OOO· ..··470;·oio· "07' ........·..57' ....23;·450· "'10;'650  
Morgan ............................. II 1,600 4,000 4,500 3 3 600 250  
Newton............................. /I 9,000 45,000 54,000 11 11 4,700 2,500  
Noble................................ 34 60,975 245,227 304,138 4~ '''j'' 46 18,264 10,465  
Ohio ................................. 20 20,600 75,000 85,000 8 8 2,400 3,000  
Orang............................... 3 1,800 20,000 15,000 6 6 200 ! ........... .  
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a:~ tC"!ii EMPLOYES. ",-0.. ~5~-~lil-5 <>u ~8 
COUNfIES. ... J .. .S.S .. "''' 
';if ~ 'Qi-r;;;t 1iiiI"'''';i" ,,-~ .. .5 ~ " " !.. a ;i " .. " 1Iu-g.... = ,,1'<00" " ..:" ..:" ~ r.." ~ ..: 0 
Owen.~•••••••••...••••••...•••..•.•• 16 I $11,300 ' $26,000 $181,400 18 ]8 $400 $1,000 
P .. rke................................ 14 16,4aO 99,000 115,500 9 9 2,300 2,950 
Perry................................ 9 4,200 25,000 30,000 •••••. ...... ......... ............... 600 
Pike ................................. 14 10,600 2 ...... 2 .......................... 
Porter.................................... . 19,500 ....·'Si;·ioo· ..···~ii6;·iii;i" 3 ...... 3 800 50 
2,000 70~~i:kI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 10,700 3t:~ 5~:~ '22' :::::: ....22· ·....·4;000· 2/l 
Putn.. m ............................. 20 42,500 2,000  ....276~OOO· "i9' .........."i9· ·....·5;840· •·..ii;039 R .. ndolph.. ... ............ ......... 32 47,425 322,280  
Ripley .............................. 14 700 7,500 9,000 8 3  ..·....·..,ii· ........·85 
Rush................................. 2 1,000 9,000 1,100 1 1  
Scott................................. 3 4,000 4,000 4,000 2 .t.... ,2  ......r:20ii' .......4:00 Shelhy ............................. 23 8,700 81,500 23,600 5  
Spencer ............................. 22 26,800 132,000 11,000  
Steuben............................. 16 111,600 116,700 117,150 'ii5' :::::: ....20· ..••..4·;4"50· ....5;·200  
St. JOBeph. ........................ 34 1,800 8,000  ~~: ~og "iii' ...... ·..·"i5· ......ii;625· ....1;000Sullivan............................ 20 12,900 69,404  
Swltzerl..nd ...................... 19 81,300 72,375 72,875 16 15 7,600 2,850  
Tippecanoe.. .......... ............ 18 1,400 500 7,000 1 1 600 50  
Tipton .............................. 6 7,200 117,500 70,000 2 2 900 2,300  
Unlon................................ 4 7,000 86,000 92,000 8 8 8,SCO ],590  
V..nd.rburgh..................... 137 903,250 2,263,860 2,790,980 185 185 75,740 86,025  
Vermillion ........................ 11 7,500 ,30,000  
W..bash............................. 9 8,200 1,500 ~:~ i . f ....·'..·400· ··....'600  
W..rrelI........ .................... 4 700 8,000  
W..rrlck............................ 33 17,000 39,300 ~::l 'Ii" '''ii' ....14· ~~g ::::::::.:::  
W..shington.... .................. 8 13,000 45,000  
W .. yne .............................. 91 22\ 725 1,411,100 1\ 7::;m IS: "'3' 16~ ·· ..·65;3'4i)" ''',5;200  
Wells ................................ 6 1,000 6,500  
White................................ 19 10; 440 83,000 1~: l:l t: M 8,5GG ....1;026  
Whitley............................ 7 2,600 12,000 13,000 i 8 9 1,700 4.00  
NOTE.-One thous..nd three bundred and thirty-seven est.. bUshments, giving fnll answer., show 
as follows: Average value of stock, $3,546,380: annu..1 purchases, $18,724,386; ..nnua1 ...Ies, 
$23,286,412; number of employe., 1,784; ..nnual wag•• paid, $134,328; and other expense. of the 
busines., $619,150. One employe to every $1,981.88, wIth ..verage wages per ye..r of $U1.6L Rep-
resenting the .tock by $100, the purch.. ses would be $525.10; the sales, $656.62; the wages, $20.50, 
..nd the oth.. expenses, $17.50. 
One thous..nd six bundred and twenty-nine establishments, including tho•• giving fnll answers, 
show ..s follow.: Average value of stock, $3,898,173; annual purcha..s, $19,876,658; ..nd ..nnual 
Bal.s, 124,705,835. Representing the stook by $100, the purcha.e. would he $510.00, ..nd the ...1•• 
$633.00; the ratio ot purcha••• to stock decre .. sed 2.87 per cent., and that of sales of stock decr.....d 
3.52 per cent. from tho.e giving rull ..nswers. 
One thou...nd eight hundred and elghty-eight establishments, Including all tbose before men-
ti<;l1led, show an .."erage stock of $4, 133, 315, being ..n average of $2, 1,9 to .£leh. The whole number 
of est..blishment. reported is 1,939. The proportion.. l number for the State i. 2,36\ which, betng 
multiplied by the average stock to each, and the other elements of the busine.s adjusted to this pro· 
duct, ... per tho•• giving fnIl answers, show for tbe whole State as follow.: Number of establish· 
ments, 2,365; average vaJue of stock t '$5,176,985; a.nnual pUTcha.ees, $27,179,171; annual eales, 
t33, 992, 083; number of m .. le employ.., 2,548; number of female employ ••, 80; total number of 
emllfoy,,", 1,628; aunual wages paid, $1,081,711; other annual espen.e., etc., $180,087. 
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III "'''' '"a'; ~ ""''' OJ ~ '¢ ~~! >i ~ ... <1'0"" ~'MH 
Adam..........................:.... 9 $lO,aoiJ 831,000 $35,900 12 !...... 12 112,000 $1,000  
Allen................................. 36 167,619 539,860 688,500 87 ' ...... 87 39,044 29,460  
B .. rtholomew..................... ' 2 2 i ...... 2  
Benton.............................. 3 21 1 3 ..···'i':500· ::::::::::::  
Blackford.......................... 2  ..·..iii;8OO· ......40;·000· ..·..·45;·800· "i4' ..........14· •....·4·;iisii' ····ii;'i'5 Boone................................ 8  
Brown .............................. :I 600 7,000 ................. 6 6 1,000 ............  
O .. rrol1.............................. 4 500 360 500 1 1  ......6:700· ·....6;300C...................................... 6 83,800 92,211 114,000 8 8  
m..rk................................ 21 13,800 38,300 46,250 2 2 350 2,200  
Cl..y ................................. 33 6,633 38,100 13,400 20 20 3,280 700  
(JUnton.............................. 7 2,9110 59,500 71,000 8 8 3,800 8,850  
D .. vie................................ 5 7,000 20,000 20,000 1Z 12 800 500  
Dea.rborn........................... 7 1,500 3,350 ~,6oo 9 9 2,292 75  
Do<mtur............................. 2  ..·..iii;200· ......28;T00· ......34;472" '''ii' ............ii' ..·..·3;850 DeK..lb ............................. 4 1,900  
Delaware........................... ,6 25,300 5,500 71,500 2 ;; 1,092 724  
Duboi............................... 12 6,700 6,000 7,000 14 14 850  
Elkhart............................. 10 lS,3i5 26,600 32,500 4 4 1,500 ""1,;:[25  
Fayette ............................ 2 10,000 23,000 30,000 4 4 800 1,600  
Floyd ............................... 23 81,200 323,600 390,800 42 '''4" 46 21,500 13,600  
Fountain...... u ............., •••••• •••••• 8,500  
Fr..nklin...... ............... ...... 12 1,500 ..... ~~':'iWo' ·....·~~::r 'T ..·..·....T::::::i:,:¥~: :::::::~  
Fulton .............................. 4 6,500  
Gib.on............... ............... 4, 6,500 13,535 19,231 2 2 1,050 ............  
Gr..nt................................ 10 1,300 2,000 2,800 3 3 ...........................  
Gr.en............................... 3 2,300 4,000 3,500 4 4  
H .. milton................~......... 4 13,000 38,000 55,000 4 " •....T:3iio....·i";OiiO  
H .. ncock............... ............ 1 8,500 1,000 1 1 ·..........600· ..·..T:ooo· ......·..00 H ..rrl.on........................... 4 400 2,125 5 5  
H.ndriok........ .................. 24 U,435 23,400 28,290 13 13 200 755  
Henry .............................. 12 16,550 27,250 30,300 9 9 3,850 2,150  
How.. rd. ........................... 15l 3,500 6,700 12,900 12 12 ...........................  
Huntington ...................... 4 2,400 •.......... •.... ·1 3,000  '''ii' ............ii· ......2:"700· ...... '100 
Jack.on............................. 3 10,100 22,000 I ~7,000  
J ...per................................ 1 100 <l5O 1,000 1 1 600 100  
J .. y .................................. 11 I 9,750 41,500 43,500 17 17 3,100 350  
Jeff.r.on.................................. 31,000 , 55,000 64,000 11 2 13 3, 900 4, fiOO  
Jennings........................... 4 4,000 ! 3,000 5,000 4 '" 1,000 600  
John.on............................ 13 24,000 4~,000 44,000 10 10 4,600 800  
Knox ................................ 24 7,200 21,500 00,500 12 12 4,3:.!O 1,600  
Ko.ciusko. ...... ................. 12 M,5oo 83,415 81,879 17 17 5,800 1,800  
L .. gr..nge........................... 4 6,500 13,000 35,000 2 2 1,000 000  
L..ke................................. 3 1,432 5, l33 4,350 4 4 ............... 100  
Laporte............................. 12 10,000 6,250 7,200 3 3 315 ............  
L .. wrence.......................... 1 300  
M .. di.on ............................ ' 7 ......4'2;·3CO· ......39;250.. '''s' :::::: ...."8' ......ii:iii2· ..·..i;·64.5 15,300  
M..rion .............................. 56 422,375 1,066,955 2,313,460 117 ...... 117 73,900 88,065 M..r.h..ll............................ 7 12,000 25,000 30,000 7 ...... 7' 2,000 ............  
MI..mi............................... 7 22,500 600 84,200 4 ...... 4 ' 150 100  
Monroe .. 2,150n •• \ .......... ••••"...... ))  
Montgom.ry..... ................. 9 38,400 ·....·52;800· ......6:i;iii.xi" "is" ..........Is· ......5:·i·w· ·....z;·p;ji;  
Morgan.............................. 7 900 2,300 2,000 5 5 300 140  
Newton.............................. 2 2,5DO 12,000 17,000" 4 1,700 600  
Noble................................ 22 18,350 42,175 55,700 14 14 4,200 1,990  
Ohio.................................. 2 18,000 20,000 25,000 2 2 1,000 1,fioo  
Or..nge.............................. 2 600 3 3 800  
Owen .......... ;...................... 8 14,600 i .... • ..2;·0'00'· ....·..·6:500· 15 ., .... , 15 · .... · .. ·50  
-----
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.. .. ... (fJ"'ar ,8EMPLOYES. '" c '" i~G).. b.Q;a ~ ~ .. "''' "'" ...::t .:!l "' ... " Il:: c ", ~tiig
<llCOUNTIES. " " " .S.9 ~"'t!~" ";; Ii ."., ';l '0'"~'" .:!l oj,. ';i ~ ..... ):l. ~~ g ~,. S ,,"" "..::t""Ill"" ..-....«<l " " «<l iil" I'o!'" ~ «<l 0 
Parke................................. \I $11,000 $24,000 $28,000 1 1 $420 $1,200  
Perry................................ 9 500 5,000 10,000 I'> 5 • un........ 4UU...........  
Pike................................... 7 3,000 ....· ..··..30 ..· ..·600· ··........·600' "'it ...... ......it ........·800· ..·  
Porrer...................................... 200  
Pul....kl............................... 6 8,000 10,000 6,000 6 6 1,200  
Putnam.............................. 5 11,400 1,200 1,500 (\ 5 1,200 ....1;·300  
Randolph........................... 18 44,600 92,222 116,503 5 5 1,897 ],863  
Ripley ................................ 13 1,725 4,a50 6,890 5 5 150  
Rush ................................. 7 1,880 7,1\00 11,100 5 5 1,723 40  
Scott ................................. 1 1,500 1,500 1,400 ................................................  
Sbelby................................ 9 8,550 2,0.;0 3,075 12 1 13 j 3,800 500  
Sp.ncer.............................. 4 2,500 5,000 .................................................................  
Stou ben,« ............ ............... J3 : 12,600 26,800 31,400 13 13 5,800 500  
St. Jos.pb.......................... 6 1,200 1,200 1,200 1 1 812 21>  
Sullivan............................. 6 4,800 , 13,500 18,000 3 8 936 150  
Sw!tzerl .. nd............... ......... 9 8,100 I' 8,600 8, 700 4 4 1,000 500  
Tippecanoe.. ..... ............ ...... 2 1,500 500 400 2 2 4 400  ·..·....700 Union................................ 4 3,500 8,000 10,000 6 6 1,SOO  
Vand.rburgh...................... 14 182,350 484,500 563,555 46 "'1' 46 28, 340 fl5,600  
V.rmllllon......................... 6 6,3CO 300  
Warre·n............................. * t 25 11,~ 14,~ ...~.; ............:...........~. 75  
Warrick............................ 1 SOD 1,200 1,000 64 "it ...... ·..·Ii" ......ii:950Wasblngton.............. ......... 9 10,300 10,100 16,650 10  
WAyn................................ 34 92,050 176,300 256,000 14 ...... 14 2.1,000 11,860 • W.Ils................................. 6 1,000 3,000 3,600 28 ...... 2S 300  
Whit................................. 14 17,500 39, 500 39, 500 I> ...... 5 2,800  
Whitley............................. 4 ,500 2,440 2;050 6 ....... 6: 700  
1  
NOTE.-Tbree hundred and six .stablishment. g.vlng full answers sbow .. s follows: Averag. valu. 
of stock, $778, 977; annua] purcha""., $3,044, 423; annual s&l.., $5, 396, 805; numb.r of .mploy.s, 529;  
..nnual wag.s pald,$238,089; otber amon"l expen"".,$226,558; an .mploye to .very $l,472.52 of av.r· 
age stock, wltb average wages at $487.50. Representing Ibe stocks by $100, tb. purcbases would be 
$455, tbe sale. $693, tbe wages 833, and tbe otb.r expenses $29. 
Four bundred and eighty-nine establishments, Including those giving full answers,sbow ss follows: 
Av.rag. stock, 3959, 223; annual purcbases,S3, 790,071; annual sal.s, $5,795,620. Representing tb.  
stock. by $100, the purch..... would be $395, and tbe 8ales $604, the ratio of purcb..... to stock d.-
creasing 11 per cent., and tbat of sales to stock decreasing 13 por cent. from tbos. giving full anowers 
-an unusual decrease as compared with oth.r dealers. 
Five bundred ..nd ninety.four e.tabU.bm.nta, including all tbose before mentioned, sbow as aver-
ag••tock $1,075,398, being an average of 31,810.43 to .acb; tb. whol~ number reported is 730: tb. 
proportional number for tb. wbole Stat. is 690, wbich, multipll.d by tb. av.rage stock to eacb, and 
tbe otb.r elements of tb. busin.ss adjust.d to tbls product as per tho•• giving full anowers, shows. 
for tb. whole State, .. s follows: Numb.r of ••tablishments, 890; aversgs .tock, $1, 6' 0, 900; annual 
purcha•••, $7, 329, 595; anDual sale., S11, 163,1i37; male emp·lOye. 954, female employes 18, total ~72-
(tbe reported numb.r being 782 and 15, respectively) ; 3nnul'I wageo,34.74,019; and oth.r expenses 
$467,161. 
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TABLE No. X. 
~ :s~~ 
il f:i~ i !EMPLOYES. =';s ~ iii i Iii: ,,,. " ="'.oS Q~ ~Eo<8'il= ~~ .. ~ ",<=ICOUNTIES. ~ ~::~ll," ';i.e ... 1;1~ iii "2 t~ ilI~ ~ Ie ~ R " d " a l ~&:&l ~~~ 0 ~ ..:" ..: ~ ,'&: Eo< " ..: 0iZi 
Adam ............ ;.................. 2 $10,000 $10,000 2 ..... .  
Allen........................... .... 4 ·"335·:00i.i· 117,000 1(10,000 14 ..... .  
B .. rtholomew..................... 2 4,100 8,600 3,600 4 .... ..  
B.nton.............................. G 9,500 17,500 15,000 .6 1  
Blackford.......................... 2 1,000 ..·•..iii:·ooo........24;·600· "'5' ...... ......i:,.. ..•..•..·400· ..·......75 Boon................................. /I 6,000  
Brown ..........u ii 100 lOO 75 5 ...... 5 1 ............  
C .. rroll............... ............... 2 3,305 13,050 14,700 2 ...... 2 900 75  
ea.................................... 3 11,000 70,000 82,000 1 ...... 1 1,500 900  
•••••• ;...........  
Olark ................................ 1 000  
Clay................................. 1  ~gg ::::::::.::::::::: :::::;:.~.::~~: "r :::::: ......r:::::::::ii~~: ::::::::::::Cra.wford........................... 4  
Davi................................. 2 8,000 10, 000 10, 000 ............................................... .  
Dearborn........................... 4 500 2,000 3,000 2 ...... 2 300 ............ .  
D.catur............................. 4 600 3 3 5,600 ......7:i,"iiOir ·....·9ii;000· 6 6 •·· .. ·ii;ooo· ....·(900D.Kalb ..............~.............. 6  
D.law .. r............................ 5 25,olOO 4,000 79,000 1 6 1,282 1,082  
Dnbol............................... 8  
Elkhart............................. 11 5i:~ 20t:~ 20~:~ Ii 1~ ......ii;i"oo· ....·o;'ioo  
F .. yett.............................. 6  1~:ggg ..·..·20:·560· ~:ggg i ~ ·..·..2;300· ..·..i;oooFloyd................................ 5  
Fountain........................... 6 4,000 17,000 20,000 ...... 1 1 000 1,000  
Fra.nklin........................... 4 ~,OOO 1,000 4,500 7 ...... 7 ...........................  
Fulton ................................... .  i::; ··....20:·000· ......24;"000· '''s' ............ii· ..··..!i;3[;0· ·..·....600 G!b.on.............................. 3 
Grant................................ 3 1,500 1,100 1,500 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
Gr..ne .............................. 2 100 300 900 3 ...... 3 ......."600' ....·..650  
Hamilton.. ....................... 7 6,600 18,000 25,000 3 ...... 3  
Hancock........................... 3 2, 500 I, 500 4, 000 2 ...... 2 600 ........1·00 ...  
H .. rri.on........................... 5 600 8,400 12,000 2 \I 100  
H.ndrlck.......................... 7 2,000 8,260 8,000 3 ...... 3 850 150  
H.nry ............................... 8 8,400 17,400 21,I()() 3 ...... 8 1,440 900  :aun tington........ ........ ....... 1  ...."ii":500· ·..···32:1;00· ....··37","300· "'6' :::::: ......[; .....·T;;;oo· ........325 Jack.on............................. 4  
J8sper ............................... 8 2,000 12,240 16,240 ...... ...... ......... 1,000 200  
J .. y ..................;................ 7 1,650 13,000 13,200 5 ...... 1 5 1,800 200  
Jefferson............................ 1 4,100 35,300 43,100 6 S. 14 2,200 10,000  
Jennings............................ 1 400 6()() 500 1 1 200 100  
Johnson............................. 4 11,000 60,000 70,000 10 10 4,800 1,200  
Knox ................................ 13 80,000 228,000 163,000 32 32 4,000 5,000  
K08cinsko......................... 9 5,100 4,800 15,70() 9 9 600 420 
Lake................................. 7 2, COO 19,500 22,000 7 7 600 950  
Lawrence~... .•.. ........... ..••.• 3 800 400 1,000 2 2 600 25  
Madison.. ......................... 6 ',000 41,000 40,000 5 6 1,170 735  
Marion......... •••••• ...... ......... IS 139,000 608,000 26 26 17,900 15,800  
Ma.r.h .. ll.... ....................... 2 2,O()() ···· .. 12:00i.i· 15,000 I) 5 2,000 ............  
M .. rtin............................... 6 12,300 31,000 68,00() 14 14 6,408 1,()()0  
MiamL............................ 9 21,600 11,500 156,800 6 ·6 1,300 700  
Monro............................... 8 000 1··...... ·;·6·0 .. ·  2',00() ........ .. ~3 23 ..· .. • ....·4·00 
Montgomery...................... 2 4 3":000' .... '3;'000' . 600 
Morgan ............................ 4 2,000 6,500 6,500 6 ...... 61 . . ..........  
Newton............................. 7 9,400 14,600 18,000 7 ...... 7 2,100 800  
Nobl ................................ 10 6,400 43,400. 60,600 11 ...... 11 &,100 1,66S  
Ohio ................................. 3  
Orange ............ ;................. 5 2,:; t:ggg ~::ri '''7' :::::: ..··..7..·I ......· .. soo· ::::::::::::  
Owen ................................ 6  
P .. rke................................ 2 4,1.00 4,~~ 10,~: ...~.. ::::: .......~...........~ .........~~  
P.rry................................ 2 ..·..T:ooo· 1,000 2,000 1....... 1 Soo .......... ..  
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: ~ ¢1.:ti ol EMPLOYES. t.~8 iia 
I ",.. ~s ... ~ ~____~_ ~]~~ 5 ~:..R ~i>~ -: ~ , Q.,:. ~ g 
IiCOUNTIES. .I! r !~ ~ ~ Ii ~ lit I ~jj.  
... "1 -= !l );Ii'" Eo< "1 0 
.Plk::'~.~.=.~.===::.~.~.' i-~;,igT~'s~::i~-~;~~i~'~2:~~:~~"~2" i ·······~ioo·I.......SiQ  
~:i!:~c::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 15 9,500 8,000 0,600 9 9 3,000 ............  
Putnam......... •..... .•••••••.•..•.• 3 1"~ I 21, ~~ 23,275 "'6'" ••••••.•••.• •• ..··6··· •.. ···1··.·0··0··0·· ..·····sro 
Bandolph........................... 8 3 vvv ""'" 100 
Ripley............................... I) 2,700 29,500 36,300 3 ...... II ...........................  
fc~~t..:::.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~:~ c:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Shelby ................ "............. a 1,000  
Spencer.............................. 3 4,000 ·.. ···~f::· ::::::~::~ij: :~~: :::::: ::::i~:: ::::::~:;;;;: ::::::;~ 
St.ub.n............................. I) 6,600  
St. JOBeph.......................... 5 200 500 800 .  
Sullivan................. ............ 2 4,000 40,000 36,000 "'r;' ...... ..·..·il' ····..2:iiOif ···••..·iOO'  
Switzermnd ....................... 4, 16,400 23,000 23, 360 6 6 1,600 600  
Tlppec..noe.................. ....... 3 3,360 6,000 2,000 8 8 600 21»  
Vanderbnrgh •. ............ ...... 4, 82,560 857,000 404,lll\O 15 15 7,340 18,500  
Vermillion......................... 7 5,000 10,000 1I,7M 6 6 .........;;~;: ..........50  
W..b..Bh......... ..................... 1 700 2,000 1,500 1 vuv  
Warren .•. .......................... 1 600 2,000 3,000 ...... ...... ......... 200 ............  
Warrick............................ 1 1,000 ................. ................. 4 ...... 4 ...........................  
W...hlngton........................ 2  
Wayn............................... 3 ·..·19;000· ..·..·73;iiOii' ·..···85:·000· '''8'' :::::: ·..·..s· ·....·~;iiOO· ....~;;;ro  
Well.................................. '2 ............... ................. ................. 8 ...... 8 ...........................  
Whit.................................. 6 4,000 10,000 15,000 ......................:.........................  
Whitley.............................. 3 1,300 2,550 2,300 2 ...... 2 201 200·  
NOl'.E.-One hundred a.nd seven establishments, giving full answers, show as follows: Averag& 
.tock, $852,760; annual pnrchaee., $1,570,750; ..nnn..J .ale8, $1,712,330; number of employes, 199;. 
aannal wages paid, 007,841; other annual expen•••; 001,923. This allows an employe to every 
$1,772.66 of av.rage stock, with ..verage w..ges at S3~Q.9L Repre.enting the aver..ge stoek by $100, 
the purchases wonld be $445, the sal•• 8tR5, the wages Sl9, and the other expen.e. SI7.50. 
Two hundred and eleven est..bll.bments, including tho.e before noted, .how as follows: Average 
stock, $433,560; purch....., Sl,812,640; sal••, $1,997,430. Repr••enting stock by 8100, the pur-
cha••s would be SU8 and the ...l.s $161, the ratio of purcha... t6 stock decrea.ing 6.46 per cent., and. 
that of ...Ies to stock decreasing 5.20 per cent. from those giving full all.wers. 
Two hundred and nlnety·fonr establishment., Including all tho•• before mentioned, .how ..s stock 
$65Ii,760, an average of S2,230.48 to each. Th. whole Dumber of estabUshment. reported Is 376. 
Th. proportional nulnber·for the State I. 456, which, multiplied by tbe aver..ge stock to each, and th... 
other elements of the buslnes. adjusted on the stock as por thoee giving full answers, shows as fol-
low.: Number of e.tabli.hment., 456; average .tock,81,021,340; purchase., $4,544,963; sale•• 
$4,953,499; male employ.s, 478; female employe., 22; total, 500; annual wage. paid, $291,861, 
other annllale"pen.e., $176,659. 
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COUNTIES. 
Adam. . ............ 2 $5.500 810,000 $15,000 2 ...A. 2 $1,200 SiOO  
All.n..................... .......•.... 8 86.800 196.500 262.000 18 18 9,900 18.300  
Bartholom.w...................... 3 .........500................................... 11 ..........................................  
BI...kford........................... 3  9, 000 ......iii~ooo· ..·..·:n;·OOO·· "·s" ...... ·..·..ii· ..••..f."foo· ....·..700Boone................................. 4  
Brown .............................. 3 800 800 800 5 5 500  
Ca.................... ;................. 10 107.700 199.800 2110.500 18 18 9,670  
Cl..rk................................. 13 11. 350 34.000 45. ~oo· 9 9 4, 200  
Cl..y .................................. 20 11,500 51.000 75.000 i 15 15 5,000  
OOlInton"............................. 5 28.700 118,600 152,500 12 12 6,000  
Davie........................... ...... 6 25,000 21,500 31,500 11 11 800  
De..rborn............................ 1 2,000 1.200 1.200 2 2  
iDeKalb................................ 1  4,000 7.000 8.000 3 3 •..•••..·800· ......·300 
ne}aware.. .......................... 8 9g:~ ........8;500.. 17~:~ '''4' "'i" 1~ 3,~~~ 1,092 Dubois ............................... 16  
Elkh.. rt.............................. 6 44,700 112.000 115,800 9 9 3,990 •••..3;575  
Fay.tte .............................. 3 22.000 41,000 59.000 9 ...... 9 6.31)0 2.000  
Floyd......... ....................... 8 100,000 275,000 340,000 22 77 99 37,000 9.000  
Fountain ............................ 1 1,500 ..................................................................................  
Fr.. nklin ............................ 4  ..·..·1(200· ..·.... "6;·000........·'5;500.. '''ii' ::.::: ......ii· ......·..480· ...... ·800 !Fulton................................ 2  
Gib.on................................ 4 13,000 26,500 32,170 6 ...... 6 3,100 1.326  
Gr .. nt................................. 8 1,000 1,000 1,000  
Greene................................ 3' 4.200 2,000 2,000 '''{ :::::: ......4.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
H .. milton............................ 2 12.000 30.000 36,000 2 ...... 2 1,000 1,000  
Hancock ............................ 1  
Hendricks .......................... 11  ~::l:i;j ....·..·s·:ooij· 1;;~ "·s· :::::: ......S· ::::::::::::::: ·......250 
16,800 2l>.200 28.100 9 ...... 9 8.150 1.990:~!."ird·:::::::::::::::·.::·.:::::::::: : ..··32:000· ......ii,7;'500.. ··....55;100.. '12' '''1' ·....iii· ......;,:·200· ·......·375J'...kson ............................ 6  
..T..y................................... 7 16.400 63,000 61,730· 16 16 3.000 900  
Jeffer8on............... n •••.••••••• ' ~...•• 46.900 63,000 44,000 6 6 1,800 1.800  
..Tennlug............................ 4 4,000 3.000 5.000 4 4 1,000 600  
..Tohnson ............................ 9 92.000 18,4iJO, 42.000 13 13 4.200 800  
Knox ................................ 23 11,400 91.400 101,400 36 36 26.120 8,000  
Ko.clusko ......................... 7 15.300 28, 900 46, 000 8 8 2. 100 1, 800  
L..ke................................. 7 6 6 ·•..··ii;iiOij· ..·..··4;000....·....3;·880.. 2 2 ·..·....·275· ::::::::::::~"~~~!~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 19. 700 43, 'lOO 52, 150 9 9 2,536 3.388 
-:Marion .., ............ ...... ......... 37 348,400 1 1.088.200 1,529,250 116 6 122 81,030 74,825  
-:Martin .............................. 3  
Ml .. mi. .............................. 10  ....~:.~J" ::::::~;~~~:: ......~g:.g~....~. :::::: ....T:::::::::iiii: ::::::::::::
Monroe ............................ 2  
-:Montgomery............... ...... Il 115,500 55,000 00,500 15 ...... 15 7,600 3,800  ~OO 800 800
17.000 30,000 37.000 "'4' ........·· .. 4.. ••..·T;2Oii" ....1;000  
Noble................................ 9 29,500 76,500 95,000 16 18 7,700 2.725  
~~~t~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
{)r..nga............................... 1 300 .................................. 3 ...... 3 800 ............  
Ow.n................................. 5 21,000 5,000 51,000 10 ....... 10 ............... 220  
Parke ............................... 2 5,000 11.500 13,000 ............ I......... ............... 850  
..erry................................ 3  
..Ik................................... 8  ··....i;;ooo· ......:::::..:::.. ::::...:::::::::: .....::::::: ::::::.:: :::::::::.....: ... ::::::::: 
Pulaekl.............................. 3 20,000 ...... 40,000.. "So.ooo '''5 ...... £, 2. 00ii :::.........  
Putn..m ............................ 6 3,250 ......... ........ ................. 4 ...... 4 2,5(;0 1,700  
R .. ndolph..... ..................... 11 24.900 75,000 90,300 5 ...... 5 1.700 1,300-
:$~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: i .........~g.........3:~~..i ....•..ii;:i.. :::~:C:::i::::::~:: :::::::::~: ::::::::::::  
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.!.i i  EMPLOYES..!S .. ..!l ,; "00 ~ .. '" "... 00 .. COUNTIES. .~" -;o.i: .,; .;e ~ 
<P.. " " 'ii ..EI S" " <: <:= <:" ;; 1« ~ 
Shelby............................... 6 $22,000 ................. ................. 9 2 11 S3,OOO $400-
Sp.ncer.............................. 6 12,000 $40,000 ................................................................ .  
Steuben............................. 6 12,500 32,500 UO,400 16 ...... 16 4,800 1,000  
~~Ilt~::~.~:·::.:::·.:::::::::.. :::::: ~ ····lii;oc;f ·....·36·:000· ..····4[;;·000· '''s' ........····ii· ....·..··936· ·..·....i5O'  
Switzerland....................... 3 17,500 15,000 15,000 2 2 800 500  
Tlppec .. noe ......... ............... 3 2,000 4,000 5,000 4 4 600 160  
Tipton ................... ............ 2 10,000 2:1,000 30,000 . 3 8 900 600-
Union ............................... 1 2,000 4,000 5,000 1 1 500 150  
Vanderburgh ...................... 9 177,100 347,150 138,500 75 2 77 34,835 30,800-
~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...~...... • ....400· ·....·..i;'iioo· ....··....·000· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ....·....j·oo· :::::::::::: 
Warrick.......... .................. 2 5,000 12,000 12,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 120  
W...hlngton....................... 3 14,000 15,000 25,000 4 4 2,400 ........... .  
Wayne ............................... 12 115,000 139,200 179,250 SO 80 13,975 9,6al}  
;hi~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ~;m 1~:~ l~:ggg ~ ...... ......ii· ........·800· ...."i;ooo  
Whitley............................. 1 2,000 3,000 2,500 1 1 50 75·  
NOTE.-One bundred and seventy·live est..blishment. giving full answers sbow a. follows: Aver-· 
age value of .tock, Sl,I92,250; annual purcb.. ses, 83,101,250; ..nnual .ale., 84,979,470; numb.r ot. 
employe., 547; annual wages pald,$l!71,400; other annual e"p.nses, 191,710; au employe to every 
$2,177.69; averilge wages to eacb,8496.16. Repre.enting the average stock by $100, the purcba.es, 
would be repr_nted by $260.12, the .ales by $417.65, the wage. by $2:1.76, th. other expenses by 
$16.0S. 
Two hundred ..ud fifty·eigbt establishment., including those gi~iqg full anaw.r., sbow aa stock.  
SI, 310, 630, purcb..... 33,368,950, and O&1.s $5,289,590. Repre.entlng tbe .tock by Sl00, tbe purcha.....  
would bs represented by $257.04, .. nd the ...1•• by $103.59; tho ratio of purch..... to .tock dropped;  
1.18 per cent., and that of .al•• 3.~0 per c.ut. bslow that of those giving full .."swers. 
Three hundred and twenty-two e.tabli.hments, Including an thoee berore mentioned, show an ag- 
greg..te stock of $1, 516, 580, being an average of ~H, 709.87. The whole ..umbsr of establishmeut. re- 
ported i. 421, proportional numbsr for the State 517, which, multiplied by the average stock to each,  
and the other elemente of tbe bUSiness adjusted on this product as per those giving fnll answers,  
.hows as follows: Number of establi.hments in the 8t&te,517: a"erage .tock,S2.435.858; purcb.....,  
$!I, 331. 931; .ale•• $10, 179, 796; m .. le employes 768, female employe. 100. total 877 ; wage. paid. t436.-
132; other expenses. 3391,606.  
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I ftJ."fIJ"o
"a
fj ~~ ~ EMPLOYES. I " ,,,... .. " !l .. ><".E3 II< """ "'1l ..." .. !' " "'E-.. II..... " 'il" Ii!:1t~ "" ..... " ~ <t2COUNTIES. ,,0 ~ -" 'il --".~ .:l"e~ r .." """ :i j/ """ :::I as '" ~ ~~g1"1 ~ 0 " .. " " 'il 't; ~~J3 ~- ...:z; ~ -<l -<l" ::;; &: Eo< -<l Q """" 
AIl.n ................................. 1 8 I $9,999 $69,000 $92,000 26 27 [ $9,800 $1,500 
B.nton.............................. 7 2,300 6,776 '8,626 5 5 300 25  
C..................................... 3 3,000 25,000 29,000 /) /) 1,800 1,050  
{)Iark................................ 5 28,000 130,000 171,000 47 47 25,000 5,500  
~li~t;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ f~ ··....·5;·600· ·..•....7~iiOO· '''it :::::: ·..·..ii· ·........600 ..··....200  
D..vie.. ............................. 3 100,000 ................. 100,000 400 ...... 400 ...............  
D.I.. ware........................... 3 4,500 ................. 10,000 ...... ...... 6 2,1'84 ::::::::::::  
F .. y.tt.............................. 2 1,000 ................. 12,000 4 ...... 4 ...........................  
~~~n~ii.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 2,~gg ....~~::.~......~~~:.~~..~.. :::::: ....~.....:~:.:'.?~....~~:.~ 
Gib.on.............................. 4 ............... 5,000 7,000 3 ...... 3 1,100 II 400  
GranL............................. 1 100 100 50 ................................................  
~'::,~ii~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......r:SOO....·..·S;·OOO· 1~;8&l 2g :::::: 2~ l'i~ ..·..·..200 
~~:~~:k~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ..·..·..··sJ' ·······....825· ..·....·Uss· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::.:::::: ....·..·iii3 
Henry.. ................ ............ 1 4,700 870 3,151 1 ...... 1 300 1,900 
Howard,........................... 2 .............................................................I....................................  
.J .. ck.on............................. 2 000 8,900 0,000 3 3 700 75  
Ja.per.............................. 1 100 2,400 3,000 1 ...... 1 800 ............  
.Jefferoon........................... ...... 16,700 69,000 95,000 25 ...... 26 12,100 4.750  
i~~~~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::· l ~:~ 1i;agg '1~:il8:: "·s· :::::: ......ii· ·....·2:·000· ........200  
KDOX•••••••••••••••H.U~.UU ••• u. 4 ..........~ .........Hh.......................H ............................................U •• h  
L .. gra.nge.......................... 1  
Lake.. .............................. 2  
Lawrence......................... 1  ........·m.. :::::::~::~: ;;~~~~;~~;;::; ;;;~: :::::: ;:;;;:~; ;;;;;;;;;~; ;;;;;;;~ 
M .. dl.on........................... 1  
M .. rlon ............................. 39 136,100 626,350 838,875 194 I...... 194 80,210 41,965  
M .. rtln............................. 9  
MI..ml.. ............................ 4 ·....·6':ioo· ..........·ilio· 21.m :::::::::::: ......:.. ::...:::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Monroe............................. 1  ·........·60· .......""7'20' ........·..720· '''1' :::::: ......1' ..........26· ........·35 Noble............................... 2  
Obio................................. 1 2,000 5,000 7,000 2 ...... 2 500 500  
500 1,000 500 2 ...... 2 ........................:; g~!~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 300 ................. 2,000 2 ...... 2 ......................... ..  
Park................................ 2 ............... ................. 5,000 15 ...... 15 3,500 400  
;:Z:·::::::::::::::::.·::::::::::::: ~ ::::::::.:::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~:::::: "'4' :::::: ..··..4·· ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Pula.k!............................. 1 500 300 200 1 ...... 1 200 ............  
Putn..m............................ 4 5,000  
Randolpb.......................... 3 11,500  
75 .... ·'i'i;·4~f ......i'4;'4~f :::~: :::::: ::::::~: :::::::::~: :::::::~Scott .................................... ..  
Switzerl .. nd....... ............... 4 39,000 L~, 900 13, ~ 5 ...... 6 350 650  
Tippecanoe........ ............... 8 100  
Union .............................. 1 200 ..•....2:·00ii· 3,500 '''2' :::::: ....·2· ..·......600· ..·....·iiiO  
V .. nderburgh.................... 7 1i,320 ................. 192,817 47 ...... 47 10,140 3,610  
W .. rren............................. 1 200 ................. 1,000 2 ...... 2 ...........................  
W .. rrick ............................ 2 1,000  
12,700 ..·..i52;·400· ....188;'000· '26' :::::: ....2ii· ......ii;ioo· ·..·4:24'0;~r.e:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 5,350 3,500 4,600 3 ...... 3 l,!IOO 25C 
NOTE.-The e.tim .. te. in tbis line are made on .. ratber sbort range of average.-tbat of thoee giv. 
Ing fuU .. n.wer8, a. there were .ome very improb .. bl. return. among those answering but p .. rt ot the 
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enquiries, whlch,if included, would make a ridiculous average. In the larger clUes, coal and wood 
ar. separate lines of trade. 
Seventy-eight establishments giving full answers .how a. follows: Avemge value of stock, $215,-
710; annual purchases, II, 229,790. annual sales,lIl, 488, 652; number of employes,3115; annual wage. 
paid,$l48,585; other annual expenses,$63,920; there was an employe to every $607.63 of stork; the 
average yearly wages was $418.56. Representing the average value of stock by $100, the purch"'!e. 
would b. represented by 11523.76, the .ale8 by $690.12, the wage. by $69, and the other expenses by 
$29.50. 
The whole number of establishment. reported is 182; proportional number for the State,234; this 
number,multiplied by the average stock to each $2,561.40), and the other elements of the busln ••s 
adjusted .. s per those giving full answers, shows as follow.: Number of establlshmenla,234; average 
·value of stock,1I696, 928; annual purohases,$3,127,897; annuaIaales,$4, 111,803; number of male em· 
ploye. 1, 124, number of female employes 1, total employ.s 1,125; annual wages pald,$i71, 287; other 
annual expensee, $176, 094. 
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TABLE NO. XIIl.-Continued. 
--~.-----.-~----~.-~------.. --~-'"~--- {---- --·EHP~OY~~·l~~--~!~~~ 
~ ~~ i ~~:; ~~ i Ie 
- >.... ~;jj "" H,""COUNTIES. ~., 0 _ d ~ i _-.:i: ~~ ~ 
....~ =~ = fZI:; _ ~:E & r.. - ;; ~ ~ ~ ! ~! i ~:~ ~!~ 
-·-·-···-·--····-····-I~·-;-,2;-~$a,o~I..=.~=-.~ ......... ·........I..·~·=~·T.····=:~r::b:~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7  
8t. Joe.ph.............. ............ 4 ......~,.~.~ .........~:.~.~ ......~:.~ ....~.. :::::: ......~......~~:.:~ .......~~  
Sullivan............................ 3 600 1,200 2,000 3 ...... 3 936 150  
8wltz.rl.. nd........ ............... 6 1, ~oo 1,000 1,000 ..................... ".............. 50  
Tipton .................. ............ 1 600 1,000 1,500 ..................... 1 6 60  
Union............................... 1 600 1,500 2,000 1 ...... 1 , 400 225  
Vud.rburgh.................... 8 29,800 59,150 80,150 12 12 6,~10 li,700  
".rmillion ......... ...... ......... 4 75 .... ·· .. · ..6··00......• .... • .. ·;,·00.... 1 '"1''' 1 ...........................  
Warrick............................ 3: I l,3M u 1 2 6li  
Wa.hington....................... 1,200 2,400 3,600 1 "'2'" 1 ...........................  
W .. yn............................... 18,200 4:1,UOO 58,000 6 8 3,500 3,450  
W.ll. ................................ 5 200 800 000 9 9 100 ........... .  
Whit......... ........................ 900 2,700 19,000 3 '...... 3 1,100 200  
NOT&.-Eighty·two e.tablishm.nt. giving fullanswen show ... follows: Averag. v..lu8 of .tock,  
1H05, 674; annual purch....., $968,650; annual ...1••, S1, 376, 950; number of .mploy.s, 419; annu.. 1  
w"ll.' p~ld, 3147,831; otherannu,,1 exp.ns.s of the bu.lne••, 572,:159. There was an employ. to  
every $968.19 of stock. Aver.. g ...nnll..1 W&g••,1I:J52.87. RepreBO"ling the ..vera,••tock by SIOO,  
the pureh...es would be $239, the .al•• 8339, the wages paid $36, and the other expenees S18.  
On. hundr.d and .lxty·thr••••tabllshm.nts, Including those before m.ntloned, .how a. follows: 
Stock, $4J5, 5.'l4; purchas••, $1,024,677; and .al.s, $1,467,142. R.presentlng the stock by $100, the 
purchas.. would b. $235.27, and tbe sale. $336.86, tb. ratio of pllrch..... to stock d.cr....lng 1.10 per 
",.nt., and th..t of .ales to stock decr....ing .63 p.r cent. from those giving fullanswsr•• 
The whol. number reporting ..v.rage valu. of .tock, Including all b.for. mentioned, Is 215, with 
an ..ggregat. stook of 8474,134, beiug .. n av.rag. of $2,205 27, which, multiplied by 332, tho propor-
tional number for tbe 8tats, give. 8732,150 ... the stook of tbe IIt..te. Adju.tlng the purch....., 
sal.s and oth.r .xpen"Son thl••tock as p.r r .. tio of those giving full answers, II shows for 
the 8t"t.... follow.: Number of ••tahlishments, 332; av.rage stock, 3732,150; purch....., $1,702,006; 
.,,1.0, $2,484,917; numb€r of .mployes-mal. 349, fem~l. 286, total 635; wag •• paid, S:.!2t,072; other 
.xpen••o, S131, 787. 
12-DEPT. STA.  







Adam............................... 9"1  
Allen ................................. 32  
Bartholomew... ................... 8  
.B.nton........................ ...... 9  
Blackford.......................... II  
Boone ................................ 14  
Brown ....................... "..... R  
C..rroll.............................. 7  
Ca.................................... 17  
g!fZi~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i if 
~':v'f.!:':.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ;
Dearborn........................... 6  
Decatur ............................ 12  
Dekalb .............................. 12  
Delaware........................... 8  
Duboi............................... '12  
Elkhart ............................ 17  
Fayette............................. 8  
Floyd ................................ 18  
Fonntain .......................... 15  
~~tfo\~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. 
Gibson .............................. 11  
Gra"t ............................... 6  
Greene ... UU...04...... ............ 9  
Hamilton.......................... 9  
Hancock........................... 6  
Harrison .......u ••""~...>a........ 8  
Hendricks........ ................. 20  
Henry............................... 19  
Howard ............................ 13  
Hllntington....................... 3  
Jackson ............................. 8  
Jasper............................... 3  
Jay.................................. 17  
Jefferson .................. ......... 3  
Jennings........................... 5  
,Tohnson ...H~......'..UH.......... 9  
Knox ................................ 12  
Kosciusko ......................... 20  
Lagrange.......................... 8  
Lake................................. 5  
Laporte............................. 6  
Lawrence.~.U .•H................. 6  
M .. di.on............................ 13  
Marion...................... u 74 ..nu 
Mar.h..ll.................. ......... 13  
Martin.............................. 4  
Miami .............................. 17  
Monro·e.............................. I)  
Montgomery .................... : 2-1  
i~~j:.~.::::::.:.::::::::.:.:::::::::::::1 :~ 
Ohio..................................] 3  
DEALERS-DRUGS. 




m " '-'i a 
! ~ ~ 
au,lioo i $33,000 I 53 5~ I $1,000 $1,400$111,000 51' "'1'"123,100 333,400 ' 440,100 26,565 21,525-
8,500 15,500 14,500 6, ...... 6' 2,250 700  
7,100 11,400 14,700 6 1 6 1,650 15(}  
13,,00 5,600 6,400 1 , ...... 1  
21,400 55,700 84, 300 14 i 1 15  ......ii:520· ·..·'4;·7iii 
1,900 7,000 3 300 7(} 3,H)o I' 3 ......7',300 16,400 18,600 7 i...... 7 2,600 358  
49,000 92,300 20 9,735 7,700> 127,000 20 I' ...... 
29,275 56.450 7],825 3 ...... 3 1,0'15 3,200  
35,300 59,603 79,000 17 1 18 4,530 1,8]1>  
37,800 88,650 144,300 24 ...... 24 10,960 6,500  
3,000 7,000 8,100 4 4 300 100  
12,500 2a,000 22,600 10 10 150 3(}  
4.500 2,000 3 3 ...................."goo. ......i·i;·700·12,800 12,500 3 3  
79,860 42,!l:}9 50,867 12 12 ..·..·ii,'iiS5· 1,850  
·40,500 18,500 94,500 2 12 3,940 600  
8,326 6,130 6,075 1 1  
41,800 63,738 73,934 12 12 ......ii;100· 4,460'  
12,6O!J 24,959 37,400 6 6 I, 960 2, 250-
196,500 252,020 322,900 16 16 8,825 3S,093  
13,150 36,586 57,635 8 8 1,470 3,960  
11,500 3,000 8,000  "'2' ...... ·..·..2· 600 ............ 
5,000 , 11,01J() 10, O(JO  
7,300 14,400 28,000 2 2 600  
2,900 8,400 8,800 1 1 2  
15,000 38,700 47,300 8 8 ..··..2;i'io' 1,201)  
14,600 43,000 56,200 6 6 1,800 1,951'>  
17,9!iO 6,300 25-,600 4 4 1,090 72()  
7,400 17,900 19,700 3 3 1,350 000  
22,250 60,944 68,754 15 15 3, 104 2, a5(}  
36,035 56,069 79,105 14 15 5,005 7, lIt>  
15,514 19,200 77,500 11 11 6,200 3(}  
1,600 4,000·....·3':i;·700.. 15 ...... 15 ..••..ii;9oo· !l2/j20,;;00 45,680 
6,500 11,000 14,600 4 4 1,350 1,100  
20,300 ro,500 6.1,000 19 19 3,072 ],200  
50,800 74,600 110,200 14 14 0,525 7,650  
11,000 14,050 18,850 5 5 820 1, 000  
22,000 31l,200 45,200 U 11 3, 000 565  
23,000 33,000 40,225  "iii' ...... 16 ......r;2'50· ..·..4;44570,250 98,671) 132,900 
17,800 66,000 90,000 8 ...... 8 390 1,450  
8,ISO 12,145 15,291 : 6 ...... 6 1,040 900  
5,400 9,500 11,000 2 ...... 2 660 50  
2,750 
27,950 ......ii(200· ·..·..76;·iioo· 14 ..·i···..·lS'· ......ii;&i9· .... ·3;02'5 
353,550 1,021,500 1,433,200 123 16 138 92,875 76,485  
30,700 60,900 81,91)0 13 ...... !. 13 4,227 2,350 
3i; ~ ..·..i'6;·ii:io· ......ii,;;·400· ..io· :::::: ....10· ......2:500··..·..·870 
4,900 : 1,000 200 j...... ...... ...............1............  
49,250 ! 78,300 109,000 : 24 24 ......................... ..  
6,6;0' 7,120 10,350 6 6 1,600 ' 100  
18,000 14,000 2C,500 I 7 7 2,000 I 1,250 
37,500 
:1 
53,900 91,820 20 1 21 8,]90 7,846  
7,000 8,000 12,000 3 ...... 3 1,800 1,OO()" ...  
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COUNTIES. 
Orange.............................. 5 $3,900 $16,300 $11,000  
Owen ................................ 12 9,900 23,200 53,250  
Park................................. 9 22,700 !>7,5ea 69,500  
4,6\0 5,000 6,200  ............'.............~;;.~.I....:~~f ~~~;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 6,500 4,200 5,000 2 2 750 , 
Porter .............................. 5 ll,200 17,550 23,375 3 3 2,700: 4'.  
Posey................................ 1 600  
7,600 ........4;·500· ....·..·7;·400· "'9' ...........·9........j.:5iiii. :::::::~:::: Pulaski ............................. 7  
Putnam............................. 15 30, ~OO 12,000 16,200 5 5 600 290  
Randolph ................. ......... 16 39,200 64,500 79,200 6 6 2,925 1,9(,0  
Ripl.y. ".......................... 4 3,300 3, 500 3, 950 2 2  
Ru.h ................................. 11 9,200 18,300 23,500 11 11 ..••..:i:Wi· ..·....474  
SOOtt................................. 5 1,120  1}:~zg 2U~ ~::::::I ; · ....T;iiiii· ....·..500Shelby............... ............... 9 7,900  
Sp.ncer ............................. 10 10,250 14,650 700  "T' ..........·T· ··.... ·..200.. ··········.. Stark. .............................. 6 4,.;00 5,880 8,300 
St.nb.n ............................. 10 15,200 31,500 40,100 12 12 4,550 750 
2,000 2,500 3,000 1 1 300 100~~·U~~:'l.~:::::::::::::·.:::::::::::: 1: 18,100 36, '00 46, 500 12 3 15 4,656 220 
Switzerland ....................... 6 22,850 10,9:l-'\ 11,332 4 4 1,850 1,000 
Tipp.cano..........~..... ......... 6 4,500 4,500 6,450 4 4 1,300 300 
6,800 8, 700 10, 200 2 2 650 300~~~n~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 6,000 14,6UO 18,600 3 3 2.000 1,525 
V .. nderbnrgh..................... 26 195,500 438,700 672,850 48 4~ 17,460 20,850  
Vermillion ........................ 7 12,000 15, 500 24, 800 3 S 300 200  
Vlgo ................................. 3  ·..·10:800· ......2'i;'ioo· ......24·:800· '''ii' ........ · .. ·5....·..·i:·7oo· ....·..810 Waba.h ............................ 9  
I Warren............................. 6 5,800 9,900 12,800 2 2 880 120 
Warrick............................ 6 5,100 8,000 8,000 2 2 150 150 
Wa.hlngton...................... 7 11,2,.'\0 7,500 25,500 10 10 600 200 
46,100 91,700 117,500 14 14 4,200 4,470;~it~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ 6,900 15,000 .11l,700 14 14 1,900 400 
White............................. , 13 13,633 24,400 ,S5,200 8 8 4,600 1,41iO 
Whitl.y............................. , 5, 6,400 11,000 13,425 6 6 1,500 375 
I 
NOTl<.-Four hundred and twenty.three .stablishments giving full answers to all question••how 
... foU"ws: Aggregate .. verag.· stock, $1,753,013; annual purchase., $3,514,996; annnal.ales, 
$4,733,453; numoor of employe., 611; annual wag.s paid, S~75, 2()9; other .. nnUld expenee. of the 
busine.s,S25S,~3. Th.re wa. a.n employe to every $2,869.09 of average stOCk, with avernge w ..ge. 
of $450.42. .Repr.eenting the avenge stock by $100, the ..nnual pnrchas.s were $200.00, and the .al•• 
t270.02. The wages paid was $lo.70,and the oth.r expens.s $14.74. 
Six hundred and nlnety.on. establishments answering to stock, purchases e.nd ...Ie., Including 
those giving fun an.wers,show .. s follows: Stock,t2,137,847; purch.....,U, 284, 720; o ..les,$5, 721,· 
809. Representing the stock by $100, the purchase. were $200.42, and the sales $267.61, the ratio of 
purchases to stock .carcely dUferlng from those giving full ..nswer., and that of ...1.. to .tock de· 
cllnlng only .80 of one per cent. 
Tbe whole numoor answering to av.rage v .. lue of .tock was 884, Including those before mentioned, 
with an aggreg..te .toek of $2,396,181, making an aver.. ge of $2,710.61 to each. Total numoor of 
.stabli.hment. reported 97S,proportlonal numb.r for the Stat. 1, 193. This number,multlplied by 
the av.rage amount to each, .. nd the other element. of the busine•• adjnsted thereon as p.r thoee 
giving full answers, shows .. s follows: Number of establi.hment., 1,193; average stock,$3, 233,768; 
annual purcha••s, $5,483,705; annual .ales, $8,731,174; male employe. 1,039, female employ.s 39, 
total employ•• 1,078; annual wage. paid, $485,553; annual other ."penses, $476, 657. 
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TABLE No. XV. 
~~,; C~Q EMPLOYES. .:; Q lll"~ 
R :;1''',i :i ~.!!-~ 
-". ;; 
,,~ &t,8""l:! ;i I'i"OOUNTIES. ._.£: r!l",~ 
~~ ; ~ 'Oi ~:i!. t.a g=""" ;; '0 1'< , tl.E,s 
«j " " " " ~ ! Ii< 0«j «j 
I)Ad.. m .............................. .118 83.860 $18.000 I 834.700 5 $1,060 83,400  
Allen ................................. 138 41,390 200.500 ·162.600 79 79 218.800 47,100  
Bartholomew.:................... 4 925 2.160 2.560 2 2 325 70  
Benton.............................. 7 938 3,500 I 8,465 1 1 300 600  
BI...,kford.......................... 1 1,000  ......20;.274. 1 ••••••29;.2'74. '16' ..........16· ..····s·;iiiii' ....1;320 B06ne................................ 7 2,850  
C .. rroll.............................. 1 300  
C .. se............. : .................... 53 53,550 1l~::l 19~:~ 4~ i~ ....·iil:·iisii· '''i7;'400  
<llark ................................ 30 21,250 26, 600 67,000 11 11 3, 550 8, 625  
<llay .................................. 25 10,300 6,350 H,600 16 16 1,420 ••••••••....  
()lintou............................. 8 6,775 as,4OO 58,500 15 15 6,760 6,700  
!I)..de.s.............................. 10 3,000 16.000 16,000 16 15 ...........................  
D .... rborn................. ......... 5 1,300 2,100 3,000  '''2' '''j'' ......ii· ..•·..2·:iiOO· ·····..400Decatur............................. 6 2,000 10,400 16,800  
DeKalb ............................. 10 5.100 18,200 'l6,700 9 ...... 9 2,975 1,080  
Delaware........................... 2 20.000 40,000 2 l,OiO  
Dubol .............................. 18 1,261 4,800 '''2'' :::::: .2  
61,.;00 ... '''4;950' ....ii;·675Elkhart ............................. 18 12.860 12 ...... 12  
Fayette ............................. 10 6,000 60.000 10 •..••. 10 4,000 4,000  
Floyd ................................ 51 51.175 153,300 43 ..... . 43 17.600 20,000  
Fouutaln........................... to 600 
5,000. ·······2;·000· ..···..5;·600· '''2'' :::::: ······i.i' ·········600· ::::::::::::Franklin ............................ 25  
Fulton.............................. 1 500 1,000 1,600 1 •..••• 1 ...........................  
<Glba.n .............................. 17 2, 860 16, 000 24, 000 ................................................  
-Grant................................ 1 1,000 3,200 3,200 1 .••.•. 1 300 ............  
<Greene.............................. 4 800 8,000 4,400 2 .••... 2 500 ............  
Hamilton.......................... 1 500  
·Bancock ........................... 7  ······4:,·225· ·······4:·050· · ······7;·000· "'6' ...... ··....ii· ··....i·;4oo· ·······350Harrison... ........................ 12  
'lIenry............ .................. Ia 1,200 2 2 800 900 11,700 ................. ······42;·000· 11 11 4,752 Howard ............................. n  
80  
.Je~r.on........................... 3 7,840 27,800 51,100 ao laO "4,000  
.Jenning............................ 2 ~ ~~ ~~ 2 2 D  
.Johuon.... ........................ 14 5,400 10,000 10,000 17 •..... 17 I 380  
Knos ................................ 51 25,000 10,000 2';,000 ...... 1 1 I IiOO  
.Jaok.ol1 ............................ 20 10,700 ···· .. 47:900· 75.260 80 ]0.824  
Ko.clu.ko. •.. ..................... 16 6,488 23,770 44,600 10 .•.... 10. 3,160 ....3;306  
Lagrange.......................... 8  ···..·6;000· ······'1;'600· ···..··(000· '''ii' :::::: ····..ij·,····..···8oo· ..···..600Lake ................................. 21  
Laporte............................. 7 730 300 400 .................................... ·•......iiiO  
Lawnnce ......................... 11 1,260 2,000 3,600  ''2i)" ..........;;0......··ii,·iisij· 8,537 Madlson ............................ 18 10.850 62.500 91,600  
Marlon .............................. 260 149,800 704,94Ii 1,817,650 218 22 240 107,48.> 149,060  
Mar$h&Il........................... 17 12,360 88.000 71,500 8 8 5,800 6,400  
!lartln...•••.....•.....•............ 11 3.250 11, ~ 20,000 8 8 750 1,000  
Miami ............................... 26 19.050 8,260 5l:!,400 2 2 700 60  
Montgomery... ......••••.•...... 18 12,300 20,000 26,700 25 25 15.000 6, 050 
Morpn............................. 3 200 ···....·4;·000· •·..···;;;·500' '''ij' ........ ··..ii· ..··..i·;iiOO· ..·····400 Newtol1............................. I) 2,750  
Noble................................ 25 9,380 83.022 64. 144 16 16 6,474, 9,240  
Ohio.................................. 8 1,600 3,600 6.000 3 3 900 608  
'Or.. nge.............................. 2 330 1.900 1,800 1 1 260  
Owen................................. 5 1a,300 2,600 39,000 7 7  
9,000 3 
Perry ................................ 32 5.280 8,280 10,000 5 '...... 5 360 60  
Pike.................................. 1 300  
Parke................................ 4 1,000 18,500 3 •·..··r;iii4· ··· ..·'900  
P.rter............................... 8 4,200  
1'...y ................................ 10 2,860  
,,'" 
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Pula.kl ............................. 10 $2,600 I 853,000 $52, 500 I 9 l...... 9 &2, 000 800()  
Putn.. m ............................. 14 40,800 2,800 6,200 1 ...... 1 2, IlOO 1,5()()  
Randolph.•••....••••••••••••••.... 5 6,200 9,400 16,700 3 ...... ~ 1,350 48()  
2,700 12,360 13,066 10 ...... 10 1,5()() :':Ci::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~  
Sbelby.............................. 4  
Spencer ............................. 13  ......;,i~f ......·H~f .......~::l" ...~. :::J......~.. ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~  
Starke .............................. 3 600 2,700 4,300 1 1 I 000 ..•....10(, Steuben ............................ 7 4,800 5,800 11,600 2 2 S,IOO  
IlOO B ~m 2 2. 000 100  
~~ ~a ~~·llt~:~~~·.::::::::::·:.:::::::·.:::: i~ _ 7 7 ~ooo 4()  
Switzerl..nd ........... ...... ...... 9 ~a ~_ ~OOO 1 1 ill ],7(l()  
Tlpp.c..noe........................ 4 250 1,200 2,500 1 1 8bO 12&  
Tipton .............................. 6 1,300 4,000 7,000 1 1 lbO 600  
V .. nderburgb ..................... 139 39,650 75,42-5 138,697 67 67 13,660 36,60()  
Vermillion........................ 6 1,800 2,000 4,000 1 1 100  
Vigo ................................. 2  ··....i;i;Qij· ......·4;·000· ··....·ii;ooo.. "'i" :::::: ·..·..2........j·;soo· '''''i;iiOO Wab...b............................. 3  
Warren............................. 3 81)0 2, 600 6, 000 ..................... '" ............ 20()  
W..rrick............................ 11 1,100 2,060 3,000 1 1 800 241·  
W...hington....................... 3 2,000 10,400 20,200 3 3 720 ............  
35,900 90.000 201,000 146 ...... 46 23,000 15,120;:fi:~.::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::::: 4~ ...............I......i~:...:;;;.;:.................. ]2 ...... 12 ....... •.......  
White................... ............ 8 961 ,woo 30.200 9 ...... 9"~, 800' ... 3.100  
Whitley............................ 8 1,600 I 13,200 I 5 ...... 5 1,600 250  
NOT" -Eight hundred ..nd forty.llve establishment., giving full answer., show "e follows: Aver· 
age stock, $~98. no; annllltl purcha•••• $1,743,192: ..nouaIs,,1••, $3,239,291; 747 employes; annual 
wage. paid. $479,101; and the other expenses of the bu.ines., $956,218. An employ. to every 
$667.62 of average .tock, with average wages at $641.34. Representing the stock by $100. the pur· 
chases were $3'iO, and the sale. $6iO.oo. The wage. paid for the y... r, $96.00...nd the other expense. 
of the business, $71.50. 
One thousand and sixty.six establishments~ including these giviDg full aDswers t show ae follows; 
Average stock, $591,039; ..nnUaljlUrchase., liZ. OZ9, 874, and annual saleo, $3,663,266. Representing 
the stock by SlOO, the purcha.e. wonld be $343.00, .. nd the sales $620.00; the ratio of purcha••s to stock 
oiecr....ed 2 per cent., and that of sales to stock decreased 4.02 per ee;'t. from those giving fuU an-
swers. One thousand two hundred ..nd twenty-.even establishments. including ..n those b.for& 
given, show an a.verage stock of $713, 719, or $}81.68 to .ach establishment. Total number of ••t..b· 
Ii.hment. report.d, 1,465; estimated number for the St~t<-, 1,786, which being multiplied by th& 
average stock to each. and the other elements of the business adjusted to this product.... per tbo.e 
giving fnllanswers,Bhow8 for tho whole State ..B follow.: .!.verage .tock, $1,039,462; annual 
purch.....,$:!, 633,365, u.nd anuual .ale., $6, 75i, 761. Tot.. 1 number of employe. roported,993; tot.. l 
number for the State-mal•• 1,10.5; femal•• 29. total 1, laS; wages, $729,878; ..nd other .xpen.e 
$743,215. " 
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TABLE No. XVI. 
..'" !tT t.ti1l:~:s>EMPLOYES. ~~~S .." '" ~ .; :~ ~ "" .'".!l 1>-"; ... .. j;l:;<.i .. 8,1"< 8 :;; e,S '"  '" ='" ~ .." COUNTIES. ;:,r;1e ;; -; '0'" t~ "'.., =.... ~ ~~ gO'l ~ ",old" .!iii e ~:'"0 " d .. ~I d Po ", '" ... -",".... ~ ~ -< ~ " :a r.." I"< '" ~ 0 
:i::~Fo;:d:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ····..·li300· ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Boon................................. 2 200 ..................................................................................  
~!:s~~.::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: i ......2·;820· ....810;400· ....$15·;600· '''ii' :::::: ..·..·6· ....$i·:5i5o· ·.... ·$700 
mark................................ 2 300 8i5 1,275 1 1 2 ............... 150  
may .................................. 11 1,225 3,000 6,500 4 ...... 4 1,480 ......... ..  
Clinton....................... ...... 1 500 1,500 2,500 ...... ...... ......... ............... 300  
Cr.. Wford ..........................11 200 800 J,200 ................................................  
De .. rborn.. ...... ...... ............ 6 4,,0 SUG 1,200 ...... ..... .. .......:...........................  
D.catur................. ............ 3 54 560 700 ............ , .......... ' .......................... ..  
Delaware .......................... 12 22, 000 ................. 100,000 .....................1 11 5,720  
DUbOiS...... · ........ · ........ · .... ·l 5 1,050 2,100 4,100 I. .... 1 I· .......................... .  
~~::lHE:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ :::::::::1::0':0::: ::::::~:'::8OO::::::IC::::"2'::,:O::O:0::: ::):,' :,' ',: '.:.:.:! ::::::3:::.:::::::::5::0:0:::1,1 ',:'.:'.:'.:'.:.: '.:'.:'.:'.:.:;Gr.en............................... 3  
Hamilton.. ........................ 13 950 500 800 
U 
7 7 I...............·............ 
•  
H .. ncock........................... 3 35,000 . 37,000 1 1 300 680  
H.ndricks..... .................... 2 50 1,200 2,500 ...... ...... ......... ............... 100  
Henry......... ............... ...... 5 1,5fO 6, 130 12,237 4 ...... 4 1,525 540  
J .. ckson............................. 1 500 1,iOO 2,200 2 ...... 2 800 ............  
J ....per ....... ...... ........ ......... 5 500 3, 000 5, 000 2... .... 2 700 300  
J .. y....... ........................... 4 865 11,500 12,400 4 ,...... 4 1,060 650  
Jeffer.on............... ............ 1 I 100 450 1,100 ...... ..... ......... ............... 100  
r:~i~~r.~~:::~::~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ::::::::::~: :::::::::::~~: :::::.:.:::::~:: :::~: ~~~~~~ ::::::~: ~~;~~~~:::~~::: :::~~~~~~~~~  
i'tdls~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I..........~~........···..··50· ..·..·......·71;"T:::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::  
1,700 I...... ...... ......... Mar.h..ll........................... 3. 600 800 900 ........... .  
!t~jE::~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~:~~: t :::::::::~:: ~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~ ~~:~;:;;::;~::::::;;;~; ::~~~~ ;;;;;;~;: :~~;:~~~:::;::: ~:~~~:~~~~;~ 
Owen................................ 1 500 1,000 1,800 I...... ...... ......... ............... 21;0  
Park......... ............ ...... ...... 5 1,115 2,600 4,000 1 ...... 1 120 200  
Pike .......................... ...... 7 1,400 000 1,000 1 ...... 1 .......................... .  
~~~!:ic::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ......·..600· ....·..·(000...... · ..·..·700· '''i'' :::::: .....T' · ........200· ::::::::::::  
Putnam............................ 3 ],000 ................. 5 .............................................. ..  
R .. ndolph.......................... 6 900 3,200 6,300 1 ...... 1 800 100  
Ripley .............................. 11 1,600 7,000 9,800 3 ...... 3 1,000 .............  
Shelby.............................. 2 ............... iOO i1 1,300 1 ...... 1 900 ............  
Spenc.r ............................ 2 .................................................................................................  
Steuben............................. l' 500 200 300 ...... ...... ......... 500 ........... .  
llwitzerJnd....................... 1 ................................................................................................  
Vanderburgh.............. ...... 1 .................................................................................................  
Wab...h............................. 1 .................................................................................................  
Warren ............................ 1 150  
Warrick ...... ...... ...............:> 400 ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::'.::: '''ii' :::::: ·....·3· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
W ...blngton. ..................... 2 875 6,800 , ;,800 2 ...... 2 720 ........... .  
White............................... 1 200 SOO I 1,000 1 ..... 1 300 ............  
Whitley..................... ...... 1 90 120 . :<60 ...... ...... ......... .............. 30  
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NOTE.-There are so fewestahlishment. returned under this head that the estimates are not COD-
sidered as above criticism. 
Twelve establishment. giving full answers show as average stock, $3, 000; annual purchases,$22, -
030; llnnual sales,$32,13i; employes,10; annual wage. paid, $3. 145; other annual .xp.n....$I, 765. 
Thi. allows an employe to ev.ry $300 of average stock. Average wages,$314.50. Representing the 
stock by $100, the purchase. were $734. and the sales $1.071. The wage. paid was $105. and the other 
-expenses of the business were $59. 
Sixty·seven estahlishments, including those giving full answers, show "s follows; Average stock, 
.$14.561; annual purchase., $59, 405; annual sale., $91, 822. Representing the stock hy 3100, the pur-
-chases were $480, and the sales $631. The ratio of purch..... to stock decreased 34.60 per cent., and 
that of sales to stock decreased 41.08 per cent. from those giving full answers. 
One hundred and ten estahlishments, including all those before shown, give an average stock of 
$41,056, or $373.il3 to each. Whole number of establl.hment. reported 181; proportional number for 
the whole State,221; multiplying tbese by the average stock per establishment,give. an estimated 
average stock for the State of $82,506; estimated purcha... for the year, $336,624; estimated sal.s 
for the year, $520, 613; whole numher of employ.s reported. 54; estimated for the whole State-males 
64,females 2, total66; estimated wages paid,$20. 757; other expsnses, $48,679. 
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DEALERS-LIVE STOCK.  
TABLE No. XVII. 
ii· I I i.~8 wrrn"';  
·s .ri ~ !, EMPL~YES. I ~l~ ~ =~  
COUNTIES. ~ ~~ -: ~ I c.. ""t~ ~ IP 0 _ = lui ......~.~ ~:a e;; ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::g & ~~ 2 
;iI;1 "" CI Q e'" g:e" .... =~ 
d ~ ~ := <i 'IP t; t:~aJ 5-..... ~_____._.~~_.__._._. ... < ~ I"'.' e.._~<_._-,--__ 
Ad..ms.............................. 6 .1................1...... 1......................................... ............... 1................  
AII.n................................. 4 $1.500 $114.00{) $l1fr,hoo. 7 ,...... 7 li2,100 $~  
B..rtholomew..................... 17 2,400 86.000 92,500 1......1..........................................  
Benton.............................. 13 5,500 240.850 5:1.674 8'...... S ............... 274  
Blackford.......................... 7 ............... 20,000 ~,OOO ......1......................................... .  
g~~~oi'i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~:~g ....::'.::.~~.......:~~:.~~.. 1 I...~.I:::::: ......~........::.~......::.~  
Ca......... ............ ...... ......... 12 .... 310 3.655 1 6,725 ................................................  
Clark................................ 4 1.250 7.500 8,600 1 ...... 1 ............... [ 300  
Clay................................. 3 .......................".......................................................................  
Clinton ............................. 22 1.000 1 286,600 288,000 8 ...... 8 200 . 71>  
1Crawford........................... 1 ............... 1.................................................................................. Dearborn........................... 3 I' 9,(lOO 600 ................. ··....1....·..................................... D.catur............................. 13 ................[ 79,200 80, (IOU ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 264 DeKalb ............................. 12: 5,000 04,1100 54,600 3 ...... 3 200 500  
Delaw..r............ ............... 5 14,000' lUll, 000 163,000 ............ I................................... . 
Duboi............................... I) 1,200 2.000 2,800:3 ...... I 3 .......................... .  
Elkhart............................. 6 11,200 16,B60 18,210 2 ...... / 2 ............... 230  
Fayette............................. 217 ..•··· 69 281~.' 000 1·0 •••..... ..,·450· .. .... ..···1·0.·000 122,' ~OOOO .. ...... • .. •"1'0'" •••..·3 .. ..· ..·;;2,·000Floyd................................ _ 800 •  
Fountain ........................... 13 500 16.500. 226,000 1 ...... 1 1 365 ............  
i;g:~:r~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ::::~~:.:~::I::::.~~::~~:!::::::~.~::~~:i:::~:I::::::I'::::::~: :::::::::~~: :::::::::~ 
3;::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' l~ •• .. ·iii;iiOo·I.···j·2:3;'5'w· ....i:44:·ooo··I..iii·I···i....·..iii· ..··..3;iioo· ·..·a;~oo 
H..milton.......................... 11 1,600 174,000 101.000 I....·· .................·........·.. ·1 ...........•  
Hancock .................. ......... 3 3 51,000 51,000 1. ...... 1 300 . 880  
H..rri.on......... ............ ...... 2 ............... 8,000 3,500' 1 ...... 1 000 ............  
H.ndrick.......................... 29 26,100 205,500 2'25.190 4 ...... 4 3.500 6,500 
Henry. .................. ...... ...... 21 4,800 40,000 33,200 1 ...... 1 300 2,715  
How..rd............................. 3i 06,000 5b,OOQ ................................................  
f,,~~;~~~~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 6 ·•....8:·000 ·..·..10:600· ......iii;·ooo· "'3' :::::: ..··..3· ............... ·..·.. ·200 
i:;~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ......9:·000· ....iTs:·ooo· ·....i22:·000· '''ii' :::::: ......2 ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
J.ff.rson........................... 8 6,000 26,000 27,000:1 ...... 3 300 200 
Jenning............................ ...... 8,000 51,000 58,ij(){) ............ I................................... .  
John.on ............................ 17 i,OOO 41,000 43,500 4 ...... 1 4 225 ............  
~::Ci;;~k;;:::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 1~ ··..00:000· ·..·262;·000· ....29ii;·ooo· '''4' :::::: ......4'. ·..·..i;·ooo· :::::::::::: 
t:g~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ..·....i;·:ooii' ·....i25':OOO.. ·....jii,:·ooo· '''ii' :::::: ·....·ii· ......···500· :::::::::::: 
L..porte.. ........................... 10 2,500 12,000 12,000 3 ...... 3 540 ............  
.l.i:~,z:Onn".'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J ·..·36;0:,;i;· ....260;·005· ....284;'85.5· "io' ..........10· ·....·2;464· ·....6;47~  
Marion.............................. 40 125,000 169,000 8,214,500 M M 20,000 27,820-
MarshalL.......................... 6 13,000 830,000 846,000 6 6 3,600 3,000 Martin.............................. 14 8,000 40,000 40,000 20 20 1.600  
Miami .............................. I) 6,000 15.000 17,000: 2 2 600  
Monroe............................. 19 11,500 33,600 as, 250 1 1 150 ............ 
Montgomery ..............;...... 18 28,500 443.500 431.500 7 r 6,lDO 3,100 
::;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ "'i3ii:ooo' ......89:820· ....107:6iiii· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Noble ................................ 21 28.360 263,740 287,260 15 ...... III 7,900 4,300  
gt~~e.·.:.:..:..·:.·....·.. ..·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:·....·:.:.:............................ 11~7 ......i·:ooo........80;'000· ·..•..30;·000· "'2' :::::: ..··..2· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
24,000 74,000, 102,6GO 4 ...... 1 4 1,000 ............  
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TABLE No. XVII.-Continued. 
" 
,; 
';0" ~ .; p.~ "" .. 00COUNTIES, <>0 " ';0 " "'.- ~&!'F" ~ ..... e1:;:0 " " ~ .," " ::;:< < <: "" '" 
Parke................................ 11 311,000 $145,000 3144,000 8 S $2,600 $14,OW  
Perry................................ 2 2,000 5,000 6,000 ........... , ......... ............... ~oo  
Plk................................... 4 ~,OOO 5,000 .... '100;·600 '''4'' ........·..·4· ..·..-r:2iio· ....·i;ooo Porter .............................. 17  
Pula.kl ............................. 24 35,000 25,000 1 1 ....•....5..00.....,.... 'm  
Putnam............................. 9 17,000 23,000 1 1  
a..ndolph .......................... 27 16,300 673,000 13 13 1,640 6,240  
Ripley .............................. 23 9,200 119,660 4: 4 2,OQ(}  
&".h ................................. 27 2,000 29J,200 8 , 8 1,051)  
SCott................................. 6  
Shelby .............................. 14 ~:~ ....··i;a;·oo~· ......ijo;'ooci' '''ii' :::::: ..•· ..ii· ......j·;OOii' ::::::::::::  
St..rke .............................. 2  
St.ub.n............................. 17 ....2O:SOO' ....'464·,'5Ou' ""456;'ioo' "i4' :::::: ..···;4· ·..·..ii:7OO· ....2;·000  
St. Jo.eph.......................... 15 2,500 15,000 16,400 1 ...... 1 100 ........... .  
Sulliv..n............................ 6 1,300 21,500 26,600 1 ..... 1 200 .......80'0  
Swit.rland .. ...................... 16 1,60<' 4,000 4,600 4 ...... 4 600  
Tippec..noe........................ 10 1,600 ........ '........ 50,000 3 ...... 3 600  
Tipton .............................. 1  ·..··....soo' 3~:ggg 3~:ggg '''if :::::: ......s· ~gz ....'3;·660Union............................... 6  
Vanderburgh..................... 18 5,000 225, $·<0 280,860 ...... ..... ......... ............... 10,000  
Vermillion ........................ 3 3,000 J5,OOO 16,000 
1,000 2;;,000 30,000 '''ii' :::::: ..·..·it ........·2ii(i· ..···..100 Vi go ................................. 8  
W .. ba.h............................. 3 4,000 10,000 10,000 2 ...... 2 3,000 000  
Warren............................. 3 300  
Warrick............................ 8 3,948 ......12;·3'20· ·....·i~;·ii25· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::'::::.:: ::::::::::.:  
WIl.hington................ ...... 33 83,000 16,000 20,500  
Wayne .............................. 17 2+,500 ISO, 200 115,1J(Jtl  
Wells ................................ IS 94,000 230,000 Z14,OOO  
Whit., ............................... 14 21,000 52,000 77,000  
WhltleY .... · ..............·......· .. 1 9 i 7,000 80,000 95,000  
I 
NOTE,-It is believed that this liIl:e or daalere1ts very much understated. On many retnrns it was. 
stated that there were such d.alers in' the locality reported, but thltt no clue eould be got of their 
bUBine8B,and the report. would close without even giving the number of dealers. 
Eighty·five deal.r. giving full ..n.wers to all questions show a. follows: Average value of stock; 
$2&1,650; annual purcha•••,$t,6IC,,365; annual ...Ie., $1,804,150; number of employes,106; annual 
w..ge. p1>ld,$HO,434; other ex pen••• of the busln•••, $62, 16:>; an employe to ev.ry $2,374,06; average 
wag•• to each, $287.11. Repre••nting the .tock by $lOO tbe purch..... were $642.31; the .al••, 716.93; 
wage., $12.09, and otber expense. $24.70. 
Two hundred and ninety.eight dealers, including tho.e giving full anowers, show a. follows: 
Stock, $780,087; purch••es, $4,237,290, and ...Ie. $4,594,140. Representing the .tock by $100 tho 
purch..... were $542.76, and the ••1•• $601.28, b.ing a ~.crea.e of th. rMio of purcb•••• and .ale. to 
.tock of ..bout 16 per cent. from tho.e giving full "nswer•. 
The wbol. number giving amount of stocki. 364,includlng an those before .hown, with an aggre-
gate amQunt of $964,487, being ..n average of $2,6<19.70. The whol. number of deal.rs reported I. 
1,002; proportional number for the whole Stat., 1, 222, which, being multiplied by the av.r..ge .tock 
to each, and the other element. of the buslne•• being adju.ted on this ". per tho.e giving fullan.wors, 
sbows a. follows: Whole number of dealer., 1, 222; average stock, $3,237,933; purcha•••,$20,797,-
567; • .,Ie., 623, 213, 713; mal. employes 426, female employes I, total 427; annual wage. paid, $122,-
1l96; other expen.e. of tM busine.s, $799, 769. 
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TABLE No. XVIII. 
. ~~~ I !C't¢"'.. I EMPLOYES. ;r;;; ~ iil ~ ~= 
..a ~, ~.:~~ ~~J  e ~ ~~·-I''~I~ ~~ ~bfJ~  
OOUNTIES. ~,,&: ~ ,; ...,-·k /oil;' ~  
c s:: ri'; I....: ~i~ ~.s:: C " ""I'S,! t=l :: Q)~~~ ~ ~ ~"~ ~~OO 5'~~ 
-. '>-!~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ila~ 22~~~-~71-s:"i800~ool' ....iiii ..00....I··y..552 ••5.03:,·0 01 ........548.=::.:0005•.. • .. $6;2~50·  
Bartholomew ................ u... 2,900 2  ill t.J 
B.nton .............................. , 4 500 4,500 5,000 ...... 6 6 ...........................  
:~':,'!~~.~~:::..::::::::::::::::::::::,. 1~ ~:gg:: ...... i2;iioo·'j"..·'i'i;6oo.. '''4'' "is' ....22" ..·..·1:000· ·....i;'220 
~~~;;,il:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g~g 2,O~ 3,0~g 4 ~ ~ 100 75 
Oass...................... ,........... ' 10,750 19,500 29,700 ...... 18 18 ......3:060.....2;500 
Olark................................. /' 11 3,500 4,400 5,700 ...... 5 5 625 220 
{llay.................................. 10 550 1,500 1,750 I 3 3 6 882 ............ 
Clinton......... ...... ............... 7 6,550 11, SUO 1,800 1 11 III 3,000 1,750 
Orawford........................... , 1 75 150 50 ...... 1 1 ............... 10 
1naVi................................. , 6 1,000 1,500 1,500 ................................................  
D.arborn........................... 6 800 ........................................ 1...... , ................................... .  
Decatur ............................. 6 630 . I,OW , 1,325 ...... " ..... 1................................... .  
DeK"lb ............................ , 10 5,275 14,900 20,700 51 6 11 1,245 750  
DelaWare...........................jll 7,525 1,550 \17,275 ...... 17 17 2,440 110  
Dubois.............................. 8,' 600 , 900 , 1,300 ...... 1 1 ......................... ..  ~~~~~i:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 1: ......~:.4.~?.: ......:~:.~.~~..1......~::.:.~~. :::::: ..~o.....~~........::.~.~.......~:.~:~  
Floyd ............................... ' 23, 26,100' 90,300 125,450 ...... ' 38' 38 7,430 5,000  
Fountain........................... 118 850 400 700 ...... ...... ......... 1,095  
~~t~Q~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ 4,~ .......~:.~.~~........:.:;~~.. :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
-Gibson .............................. 9 475 1,500 2,500 ...... 5 5 500 125  
Grant ............................... 1 300 150 150 ...... 1 1 ............... ; ........... .  
Greene .............................. 9 1,275 7,000 9,600 ...... 14 14 1,400 I 23V  ::::,~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ .I ......~:.~.........~:.~~........~~:.~•• :::::: ...\ ......: ........ ::.~~~..I.......~  
Harri.on........................... 5 i 400 500 60U .... 4, 4 500 20  
Uendrlcks......................... 18 I 1,525 5,100 7,700 4 4 8 700 140  
!ienry............................... i6 'I 5,550 6,500 8,175 ...... 7 7 1,209 1,032  
Howard ............................ 0 2,375 3,500 24,497 'I...... 1 1 75 3  
Huntington ...................... 1 2 ................................................................................................  
J .. ck.on............................. 11, 3,150 9,275 15,525 ,...... 19 19 4,200 376  
Ja.per............................... 1 i 200 800 1,200 ,...... 2 2 200 50  
..1aY................................... I14 1,300 8,025 10,700 ...... 10 10 1,500 200  
.Jeff.r.on ........................... : 5 2,050 3,500 5,300 3 1 4 400 350  
Jenning............................ , 6 600 1,400 2,8f,0 ......:> 3 200 100  
..1ohnson...................... ...... l~ 4,746 ,12,596 14,830 7 8 15 1,600 300  
Knox................................ 9 2,000 10,000 13,000 '"1''' "1'3'" •....1·4.. • 1,200 9,000 
Koscinsko ...... ................... 5,725 14, !i20 16,800 800 1,400  
Lagrange .......................... , 10 5,105 9,600 9,000'" 2 6 575 300  
Lake................................. 6 900 2,500 4,OUO ...... 11 11 500 300  
lLaporte ...... ... .................. 5 650 700 700 5 5 200 i ........... .  
Lawrence.......................... 13 200  .. •··..6;·650· ·....·..7;550.. "'2' "ii' ....i·ij· ·....·i;~· ....1;025Madi.on............................ 16 3,350  
M .. rlon.............................. 18 70,850 620, 625 665, 860 43 34 77 40, 140 30, 995  
:M.."'hall........................... 8 2,8QQ 6,000 9,500 ...... 9 9 2,400 100  
Martin.............................. 8 700 2,700 3,000 ...... 3 11 •......·'..50........·:..·5..0·  
Miami.... ...... ......... ............ 13 13, 450 4,250 31,450 2 ...... 2  
Monroe ............................. 10 1,225 00 75 1 1 .......................iiiO  
Montgomery..................... 6 500 1,500 2,200 2 2  
6 ....•....i:.io·, 100Morga.n............................. 7 1,700 3,500 4,100 6  
Newton........... u ...~ ••~ ......h. 5 4,000 3,000 5,000 4 4 1,000 I· 500  
Noble ................................ 15 1,675 6,500 9,300 ...... 10 I 10 925 625 
.ohio ........... ...................... 3 1,000 3,000 4,000 2 ...... 2 300 200 
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-r~I-------'--------'-'--'-'---1------' 
Orang............................... , 2 3250 $3,000 $:,,000 I...... ' 3 I 3 ..••••••..•.••••••.••..••.•  
OW.n ................................ 6 1,600 1,309 8,:lOO, 9 1 10 $150 •••....•..••  
Park!>................................ 581 2,100 8,000 11,300 I...... 8 8 1,000 $325  
Perry..................... •...••.•• 800  .................................. 1................................................  
Pike ................................. 6 I 20,150 100 300 ,...... 2 2 ......•.. .;;;;; ..........2..~  
Porter .............................. 5 1,550 2,200 25,250 ...••. 3 3 ~vv v  
Posey. ...... ................. ....... 3 60 3,060 4,400 1 •..... 1 300 100  
PuJ...kl............................. 10 3,100 4,000 5,100 11 11 1,000 ...... "ioo'"  
Putnam............................. 9 9,1)00 2,100 3,300 1 1 175  
Randolph.................... ...... 11 6,525 21,475 18,779 13 13 762 660  
Ripley.............................. 12 200 400 450 1 1 ·········ioo.. ·····..··50  
2,200 4:n~~· ..·························.. ·11~ 1,roci 3'm 1 ~ ~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 2~:~gj ..·..·T~~l·······i';i75· :::::: ...~.......~.. ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
St..rke .............................. 1 o.,~'50' 1,000r 1,000 2 2 100 .... ; ......•  
St.uben............................. 14' 9,595 13,760 18 18 3,740 260  
~~l~~:~~::::·:::::::::::::::::::: l~ 3~g 4~g rog 2! ~ ~~i ········'60 
Switzerl..nd................. .....• 9 4,250 4,660 4,830 8 8 2,000 50  
Tlppeeanoe ....................... 6 1,500 2,100 2,425 4 4 175 150  
Tipton......... ..................... 5 710 2,500 3,800 3 4 7 500 120  
Union............................... 41 1,5'0 3,400 4,5[;0 .••... 7 7 1,400 485  
v..nderburgh ..................... 13 6,6OO 18,900 28,265 ...... 34 34 4,448 3,269  
Vermillion...... •.••••.....••••..• 7 1,800 2,600 ~,900 ...... 1 I 1 ......................... .  
VigO·································1 2 .....•......•.....•••.............•..•..........•1............................................... .  
Wabash ......•••...... ..•......•.. 2 300 300 600 •..••. 2 2 200 ••••••••••.  
W .. rrAn ............................ 1, I 300 700 1,000 I...... ...... ......... ............... 30  
W .. rrlck .....••.......•.....•.••... / 2 I 275 500 . 500 ............•••..•.•..••.•..•.............••.••  
Washington•....••............... 11 I 2,900 ~,OOO 11,800 I' 1 10 11 360 ...........•  
Wayn............................... 69,550 .77,500 113,300 4 55 59 14,050 6,450 29,
w-en.................................· 8, OOO SOD 100 ...... 22 22 100 ............  
Wbite.....••........•.••.••.••...••• 13 1,200 3,700 4,400 •••••. 7 7 950 400  
Whitley............. ...............I 2 ~ 200 1,500 2,300 ••.... 5 5 600 100  
i 
NOTE.-Two hundr.d and rorty-seven .stablishments1givlng full ..nswer. show as follows: Aver-
3ge va.lue of stock, &2781 605; annual purcha.ses, ~J47 t 660; annual sales, $1,266,849; number of em.. 
ployes,587; annual wages paid}$113~845; other annual expenees of the tmsincss,$68,569; a.n employe 
to .very $518.82 of stock, with average y.arly wages at $211.44. Representing the .tock by $100, the 
purcha.e. are 3340.14, the sale. $454.71, the wages 340.89, ..nd the other expenses $24.61. 
Four hundred and thirty-eight .stabUshment. giving stock, pnreh..... and s..le., including tho•• 
giving lull answer., show ..s follows: Stock,3334, 746; purch...es,$l,059, 7il; .,,1.8,$1,412,459. Rep-
resenting the stock by $100, the purchases are $316.59, and the .al.s $t21.i>5. The rat·o of purch..... 
to stock decreased 7.44 per cent., ..nd sales 7.64 per cent. from tho•• givIng full answers. 
Th. whole number of est..hllshments answering to stock, including all tho.. before noted, i. 657, 
with an aggregate .tock of $126,581, b.ing .. n average of $76.;.85 to each. The whole number report.d 
t. 76!; proportional number for 'he State,932. This number, multiplied by the aver..ge .tock, a.nd 
the other elements of the bUBlness "dJusted on It as per those giving full answer., shows for the Stat. 
as follow.: Estimated number of estabUshment., 932; ..v.rage stock,$713, 772; pnrch.....,$2,427,824; 
...le.,$3,245,593; numoor of m .. l. employ•• 157, fem .. l. 7!io,total employe. 912; tot.. l wages paid, 
$291,861, and other expens••, $175, 659. 
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TABLE No. XIX. 
!i 'S ,; EMPLOYES, ~.~ ~ i #
"a i! ~] ~ ; : Gi..<I) ~ ~ ] .. , ..,+. ~Eo< S 
COUNTIES. ~ ~.ld -:= 00 ~ I -.~.~ ~~~ ~ e~ =~ ~ ~... ~ ~:s!. ~'Z;
:00 ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ 9~Jj ~ s~ ~ -< -< -<.., r.. Eo< -< 0 
!-ft-:~-.~-::-::-::·-.:.-·:.-·::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::"":-'"1c;;.~--;--!-~-:~-~---Ci~-ra~~T- 1~5;~~ '42'\:::::: ....42· '''$'26":426' '''iU;'530 
Bartholom.w·..................... 1 500 500 , 700 1 I...... 1 a50 100 
Blackford ........................ 4 =,,:100 ·....·18,·0··00 ·....·2·:,;·,·9 ...... ·;;·1.·.·.·.·.... .. · .... .... ..00 ·....·9 ·..•..';·,·~;;;,.. , ....• .. ·8·;;.
Boone................................ 5 " 300 .." ~ """ 'v  
Brown .............................. 2 ......1.. ,·6 ..50·.. ' .. • .... ·2.., .. 1·(·10....•..• .. 2 ..,·3..1·0.. · ···;;·\·.• .·.·.·.·,···..·2··· •....•·.. 7 .. '·6 ....• ...... 7··5· C .. rroll.............................. 2 ~ ..  
Ca..................... ............... f> 19,700 56,000 70, ijoo 11 ....... 11 9,280 3,000  
Clark................................ 4 800 950 2,000 2 ......I 2 500 350  
C!~y .................................. 37 800 2,000 3,000 3 ...... 3 . 375 ............  
Clinton............................. 4 8,700 42,600 56,BOO 9 ...... 9 a,303 ............  
Cr.. wford........................... 1 200 ~oo 2'.!5 ........... .' .................................. ..  
D..vi••s............................. 4 3,000 2,500 5,000 5 ......I 51' ..............·............  
Dearborn.. ........... ............. 33 ',' 1,600 800 ................. 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
DD!"Ka..tj"br.......................................................... !, 1,000 2,000 2.l\OO...... ...... ......... ............... 50 " ;: I 1,400 2,300 4,000 I...... ·.... ·1 ..··....· ............... 100  
Delaw..re ........................... i 12,500 1,500 SO,300 ...... ...... 8 Z,912 ............ 0 
Duboi............................... 8 3, goO 5,200 6,400' 2 ...... 2 '...........................  
Elkhart·............· .. · .. ·· .. · .... ·1 J 2,000 2,000 :1,0001 1 11 10 175 
Fu.yette ..~HH •••••••••• n.......... 2 1,500 7,000 11,500 4 4 2,000 1,900  
Floj d ................................ 8 50,400 121;,600 200,900 22 ...... 2~ 10,175 ............  
Fountain ...........................l 0 7,000 7~,OOO 100,000 4 ...... 4 ......................... ..  
Fr..nklin ........................... 4 3,800 ' 1,500 3,000 ......I..........................................  
Fulton.............................. 1 400 1,5()0 1,500 1 ...... 1, .......................... . 
Gibson .............................. : 8 6,100 16,000 46,000 9 ...... 9 i 1,740 1, aoo 
1Greene ............................. 1 4,~ l~',g:;g 21:~g ~. ..... ; 1·....·..·600· ....·..[;iio ~:::'~!~~~:::::::::::::::::::..:::::: ~ 3,000 ................. 2,500 3 3 2r;  
H..rrlson ........................... ' 3 850 3,5()(j 1l,SOO 1 1 250 ............  
Hendrick........ ............ ...... 06 29 4,300 5,160 2 2 520 800  
Henry.... ........................... 4 8,300 1Z, 200 15.100 9 9 3,175 1,610  
~~~:{,,~i·~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::'.::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Jack.on ............................. 6, 6,800 23,0;,0 30,425 9 ......, 9 2,965 200  
J .. y................................... 8: 6,700 19,000 20,000 6 ...... i 6 1,200 BOO  
Jeffer.on................................. 11,400 51,500 50,i\OO 15 ...... 1 15 4,900 2,200  
Jennings ........................... l 2,2.50 3,515 7,n28 4 ...... j 4 J,loo 600  
John.on............................. 4 1,6;>0 I 10,450 1~,000 4 ...... 4 2,000 1,1<71;  
Knox ............................... ' 7 5,950 ' 19,£'00 26,rtbO ...... ...... ......... 8,000 67&  
Kosciu.ko.......................... 1 II 300 i 500 400 3 3 ...........................  
L .. grange.......................... i 1, 1,400 I 1,500 2,000 2 ...... 21 50U 50  
Lak................................ : 3 500 ! 1,500 2,000 2 ...... 2 ............... 100  
~:~O:e~.;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ....·....50ij· ::::::.:::::::::: ::::::................. :::::. :..............::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Madi.on............................ ! 4 6,200 il,OOO 14:2(ii)' ...;;.......: ..·..5........1,768 1,4/15  
Marion .............................. 21 110,800 888,700 538,000 48 ...... 48 26,690 22,3',(1  
Mo.-rohall ........ ,.................. 2 300 1,000 3,000 1 ...... 1 1,500 ............  
Mf:~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ ..... ii:400' ........i;·ooij' ..·..·4"3;·000· "'3" :::::: ..·..·ii· ..·..·2;000· ......·iii!o  
Monroe .......... H~#O.............. 3  ........·iJ:'ii· ·..·....5;·ooii ....·..·7;·0'00· "'i" ............i" ....·....ioii· ·..·..·20'0 Montgomery ..................... 8  
Morgan............................. 3 1,700 4.,200 5,250 2 2 2.'0 384  
Newton............................. 4 4,,')00 9,000 12,000 2 2 1,200 400  
NOble................ .............. 4. 900 R,05O 4,800 1 1 849 25  
Ohio.................................. 2 2,000 5,000 6,100 3 3 700 800  
Orang............................... 2 1,550 10,000 8,000 15 75 ...... ·..2iio· .........;,'0 1,500Owen................................ 3 1,400 1,000  
Parke................................ 1 1,000 3,000 5, 000 1 1 200 300  
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OOUNTl1I:S. 
P.rry................................ 4 $;l,OIlO ................. .. ...................... 1 ..........  
Pike ................................. 2 1,000 ................. ................. ................................... 
.. 
.  
Porter ...... ............... ......... 1 800 $800 $1,000 • .... ............... '" .. ..  
Pulaakl.. ........................... 8 5,075 10,200 20,175 •.. ·5 $2,000'" '$25  
Putn.. m ............................. 6 11,775 1,760 2,200 ........................ 225  
Ra;ndolph.......................... 6 7,500 14, 24Y 2~, 713 8 1,713 .......... ..  
Ripley......... ...... ......... ...... 11' 3,950 14,600 Ii.500 2  
Ru.h ................................. 3 1.500 4,800 8.,00 2 "'''T;OOO'' ..·..·..iiii  
~b~}tY·::·.::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ......j·;iioo· ....·.. ~;·00ii· ....·..2;·iioo· ~::::::::::::::: ..···..100  
Sp.ncer............................. 4 12,650 18.2(1() 2;l,~00 1 30  
!!~~~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......~:.~~. "...".~:.~~..........~:.~ :::~f:::: ::::::~: ::::..:~:~~~: ::::::::~~  
Sullivan....... ..................... 1 200 300 500 "'2'" .. • • ........ 8 UO ...... • ....·2 .. ............,;;:,; 
Swltzerl.. nd ....................... 4 4,700 15.500 15,600 """  
fr;;;~":..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:ggg ~:ggg ~:g:;g ~ ~ 1.~ ~ 
V .. nd.rburgh ..................... 14 57.710 105,:160 144,536 62 62 80,836 6,766  
Ve~mi1lion........................ 6 5,400 7,800 12,500 1 1 2 100 200  
Wab...h............................. 1 500 ..................................................................................  
~:::r:k::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 l,lgg ..·....2;200· ..... "2';200' '''2' :::::: ·....·ii· ::::::::::::::: ....·..200  
Washing ton ...........;.......... S 2, 500 1.800 2,700 ................................................  
W..yne.............................. 15 16,300 58,000 87,150 30l ...... 3~ 10,100 6,fW.O  
Wells................................ 3 .................................................. 10 ...... 10 ...........................  
~1li~,,='''''-''~..~4~~1o~~. 300 i 5.000~~_ ...... 4 1,100 400  
NOTE.-On. hundred and tw.nty e.t..bli.hm.nt. giving full ..nsw.rs show ... follows: Aver..g. 
stock, $339,089; annual pnrcha•••, 8993.019; ..nnual sale., $1,395.994; number of employ.s, 291; 
annual wages p ..id. $139.702; other ..nnual .xp.n.... of the bu.ineas, $65.761. This show. an em-
ploye to .very $1,165.25 of .."erage .tock. with ..verage wag.. at $480.08. Representing the stock by 
8100, the purchas.. were $293, the .al•• $H2, the wag•• $41. and the other .xp.ns.a $19. 
Two hundred ..nd twenty·slle estl\blisbmonts, Including thoae before not.d, returned as average 
stock $469. 539; anuual purch.. ses, $1,874,174; ..nnu.. 1 ...1 ••• $1.929.072. Repr••onting tho .tock by 
$100. the purcha... were S293.and the .al.a $432. Th. ratio of .al•• to stock was Incre....d nearly 
Jive p.r cent., whll. that of purch..... was unch.. nged. 
Two hundred and elghty·three e.t..blishment•• Inclndlng ..11 those before noted, ahow .. s ..verage  
stock $518. &99, or .. n avera.g. to each of $1,832.89. The whol. numb.r of e.tablishments r.portod  
was 386; proportion.. 1 number for the Stat., 412. Tbe••• multil'U.d by the av.rag. stock to each,  
and the r.l..tlon to steck of the other elements of the business. adjusted .. a in tho"" giving €uli ..n.  
swers, shows for the whole State a. follows: Number of est..blishments, 472; aver..g. v .. lue of stock,  
8865.124; annu.. l pllrch......, $2,534,813; ..nnu.. 1 sale., $3,564,311; annual w.g.. p..id, $248,676;  
other annu.. 1 .xpen.... $164.314. Tot .. 1 numb.: of employe. reported-male 41$, female 2, tot..1  
417 ; ••tim..t.d number for tb. State-male 506, fem .. l. 2, tot.. 1 508.  
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,,'" ~ .;..-=,8 ... ..c '" 
po"'" .... ...COUNTIES. " '" to -" 
c 
~;:.. " " .; .. ... " " " <II <II" <II " :iii 
Adams.............................. 2 $5,000 $1;9,100 $68,500 
All.n................................ '" 16,000 93,000 137,000 6  
Bartholomew..................... 1  
Benton ............................. 6 ..•..{ii:450· ......iii;'iloo· ..•..·46;·213· '''4'  
Blackford........ ...... ...... ...... 2 7,000 .......................................  
Boone............................... 3 3,200 3,150 6,000 8  
Brown.............................. 2  
Carroll .............................. ' 2  ·....·ii;i;iOii' ......·:i;'iiOo· ........4:'000· ::::::  
Cass ................................. 8 10,000 I 118.600 140,000, 9 ......ii:iJoo· ..·..i;liOO  
Clark ............................... 4 20,51'0 26,000 31,000 i 5 .... .. 800 600  
Clay ................................. 2 2,500 3,000 4,500 ' 15 ..... . 4,500 ............  
CI!nton............................. 7 50,100 I 79,400 95,000 13 .... .. 5,100 3,600 
D..vle............................... 2 6,500 ' 1i,000 5,000 10 ......  
D.arborn.......................... 4 6,::: 8,~g 10.i:Jll ·"i" :::::: ·....T· .................·......25 Dec.. tnr............................. 4  
DeKalb............................. 2 6.500 211.000 31,000 2 ...... 2 1,480 400  
Delaware........................... 8 15,000 ......m........ 40,000 ...... ...... 6 1,827 ............  
Duboi............................... I'>  
Elkhart............. ............... 4 J:~ ....·iii4·:000'· .. •..iii4';9OO' ; ::::::1 ~ ......ii;iiiJij· ·....3;·200  
Fayett............;................. 2  
Floyd................................ 7  ....~:.~.....l~H~· ....2~~:·~· "if ::::::I' ....lf ......f;1;li{ '''3~:~ogFount..in.......................... 4  
Franklin........................... 3 8,100 ........................................................................:........  
Gib.on.............................. 7 1,500 6,000 8,250 ...... ...... ......... ............... 500  
Green ............................... II 5,000 ................. :................. 3 ...... 8 ..........................  
Hamilton.......................... '" 16,000 31,000' 40,000 7 ...... 7 2,200 200  
~:~~:~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ....··5';000· ..·..·Oii;·700.. ·..·..95;·3'ii.. '''8'' :::::: ......8' ..·..·ii:400·,....·i;·740 
:~;~rn~·t~,;-.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ....~:.~. ::::::::::::::::: ....~:.~:.~~.I ..:::. :::::: ....~........~:.~. :::::::::::: 
Jack.on............................ 2 1,500 8,000 10,000 4 ...... 4 1,300 ............  
Ja.per .............................. 2 6,660 2,400 27,000 2 ...... 2 200 375  
J..y................................... 10,000 35,000 311,000 2 ...... 1,000 400 2 2 
J.tferson................................. 31,000 00,000 66,000 7 ...... 7 8,200 3,000 
iO::."':~.:::·.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·..·..4:000· ......65;·ooij· ..•..·70;·000· '''ii' :::::: ......ii· ........·600· .... '4;00;  
Ko.cin.ko......................... 6 8,000 25,000 100,000 13 ...... 13 1,500 f>OO  
t:~;~.~~~.::::::::::·::.:::::·.:·::.:: ~ ::::::::'.:::::: :::::::::::'::.:::!::::::::::::::::: '''ii' :::::: ..·..·ii· ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
t:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: A j ....10;000· ..................................................................................  
Mad.i.on ..................... ...... 81 3,900 ......20;·000· ......iii;ooo· "'4' ............4' ..... i:'400' ....·..950.  
M .. rion ............................. 25 431,000 .....; ........... 2,818,000 104 2 106 55,000·44,700  
Marsh .. I1........ .................. Ii, 14.000 41,000 53.600 6 ...... 6 3.400 1,300>  
Martin...... ...... ...... ............ 41 500 6,000 1,500 15 ...... 10 1,800 ............  
MiamL.............................. 8 157,000 405,100 496,071 60 ...... 60 32,400 17,000  
:~~~~~·i~·;Y::::::::::::::::::::.: 56, ~ 330.~ 342, ~gg "i3' :::::: ....Iii· ·....·5';800· ·....:i;i)5iI 
~~;~~~ :::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::', ~ I 9J:lll ·..·..40;·000· ·....·42;·000· "'ii' :::::: ......ii· ..·..·i·:300· .......{;OO 
Nobl.................. ...... ......... 11 14.700 53,600 69.642 8 ...... 8 3,370 590  
Ohio...... ......... ........... ....... 2' 2,000 8,000 3,800 ...... ...... ......... ... ............ 250  
Orang............................. 31· 10,000 100,000 100,000 3 ...... 3 ...........................  
Ow.n ............................... 5 12,000 12,000 69,DOC 50 ...... 50 1,000 ...........  
~Ti!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l ~ ...·.. I:l~·I:::::::~::~: :::::::~::~~?: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 




TABLE No. XX.-Continued. 
~~---=--=--=:::==-~..:=:;;:===--======= '~-~~~"'~--'--~!'· "-~I.~~..- I: ~8' i:f~t ~ c~ i .'. EMPLOYES. ~~;; II<,It< l:.lI..c::l::::o == j ~:;::!'~ =CI!I" 
.$ 7~ ,.;:: ~ b..r3,s !.E-48 
COUNTIES. ~ ~"O ~ ~ -~,,~ I /' ?'.S.S ~~~ ~" ~J: ~ .; ~ . ]..;ll ~-t g ~ ~ ] ~ ~;,. . ~ ~~i 5'S~ 
i~ri~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::/~ i~~:~~ 1~'2~~':"1: ..~~.~~~T.8~.I::::::i""8~..II....::·~~·i:::~::~i\.  
Ripley.................. ............ 4 1.000 2,500 3.000 1 ...... 1 ............... 500  
Ru.h...... ............ ...... ......... 4 1,000 15,000 20,000 ............................................... .  
i~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ~ :::..:..~::~: ::::::::~::~~:i ::::::::~::~~: :::::: :::::: :::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~ 
St.uhen............................. ~ 6,000 22,000 i 20,200 4 ...... 4 2,300 700  
St. Jo.eph.......................... 8 ...................................................................................................  
Sullivan ...................... ;...... 1 1.000 15,000 25.000 I 5 ...... 5 2,340 100'  
Swit••rland....................... 10 1,600 600 700 ...... ...... ................ ........ 100  
~l~r:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ......2;5'00· ::::::::::::::::: ........;;;000.1...3. :::::: ......s· ......2·:iioo· ...... ·400  
Union............................... 2 2,600 2S,000 31,000 110 ...... 10 4,600 3DO  
?:~~!{I~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3~::zg 4~;~ il~:;~ ..~~. :::::: ....~~........::.~~~......::.~~~  
Vigo .......... ,...................... ~ 600 6,000 8,000 3 ...... 3 375 200  
Warrick ........................... 1 11).000 ................. ................. 1 ...... t ...........................  
Wayne.............................. 13 122.000 271,000 al8,500 . 92 ...... 92 38,250 13,100  
WellB.......................... ...... 5 1·2 .... ..... ·.... ·.;;;·'·~·;.;;· ·•....38 8 ....•........ 1 .......................... . ·••.. ...·700 ..·.·~··I· 1]0White............................... 5 ,.,.. vw vvv 180 2,000 1, OW>  
Whitley............................." 2.000 i 15.000 25.000 6 ...... 6 1,000 i............  
~ 
NOTE.-1iinety~one dealers, gIVIng full anawers1 show as foHows: Average stock, $711,120; 
annual pnrchases, $2,500(034; annual sales, $3.028,036; number of employes, 391; .. nnual wage.. 
paid, $H\S, 919; other expense. of the busines., $98,604. Representing the stock by $100, the pur-
cha.es w.re $352.00, the .ales $426.00, the wages were $24.00, and the other expenses were $14.00. ,A... 
employe to every $1,818.72 of stock. Average wages paid for the year, $432.12. 
One hundred and fortY-Oil< dea:era, including tho•• before mentioned, show as follows: Stock, 
$802,470; purchas••, $2,817,934; ...les, $3,469,936. Representing the stock by $100, the purchase. 
were $301.00, and the sale. $432.00, the ratio of purchases t{) stock almost unchanged, and that o~ 
sales to stock lucreased only ~ per cent. 
"-
Five hundr.d and twenty-three dealers, including "II b.fore mentioned, .how $1,388,620 of aver-
age _to~k, or $6,227 to each. The whole :.umber of e.tabli.hment. reported i. 334. The propor-
tional number for the State Ie 407, Which, being multiplied by the average .tock to e""h, and adjust 
Ing the other element. of tbe businee. 00 this product, ... per those giving fun answers, show. a. 
follows: Whole Ilumber of dealers in the Stat., 407; average stock, $2,534,38\}; annual purchases, 
$8,909,898; annual s81.8,$I0,791, 428; nnmber of employ.s, mal•• 848, femal"" 3, tota~ 851; wages paid. 
$367,734; other el<pens.s,$354,814. 
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TABLE No. XXI.-Continued. 
I:M:OYF> 
COUNTIES. 
__________________~~______ ij ! ~ ~----~------L-
Park................................. : 2 $20() $600 ' $1,000 ...... 1 1 $300 i 150  
P.rry .............................. .. 7 1,200 2,700 3,800 ................................................  
Pike .........................~ .... .. I 200  
Porter .............................. 2 200 ....· .. · .. ·600· ·....·..i:·ooo.. "'2' :::::: ......ii· ........·600· ..·..·..·50  
Pos.y .............................. .. 3 200 500 500 60  
Pula.kl ............................ 4 1,200 2,100 3,700 "'4" ............4' ·..·..j·:Oiio· 50  
Putn.. m ........................... . 4 3,760 100 150 1 1  
•Randolph ......................... . 6 5,800 16,000 21,000 3 8 ........·600· .......~5U  
Ripley ............................ .. 9 I 1,7UO 3,950 6,800 4 4 860 .......... ..  
Ru.h................................ . 5 350 ' 3.000 11,500 2 2 300 20  
Scott............................... .  ~ ·..·..1;iioo·/......·':(6oo· ..·....·4;000· ~ ~ ·........400· ....·..600 Shelby ............................ ..  
Sp.nc.r ............................ . 3 3,000 1,400 18,400 , 30  
St.ub.n............................ . 9 4.600 13.000 18,300 "iii",:::::: ....16· ..·..·4:·440 760  
St. Jo••ph ......................... 7 600 3,000 4,600 1 ...... 1 600 26  
Sulllvan............................ 5 2,100 6.300 9,900 Ii ...... 6 1.150 130  
Switz.rl..nd...................... . 4 925 1,850 2,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 100  
Tippecano........................ . 1 .............................:.. 1................................................................ .  
Tipton .............................. 3 1.200 600 ' 2,500 a...... 3 800 50  
Vanderburgh.................... . 14 59,650 112,435 210,918 101 ...... 101 43,468 17,226  
Vermillion ........................ 4 1, 1iOO 2. 600 3,800 3 ...... 8 300 15(1 
Wab...h ............................ 4 1,900 900 1,200 2 ...... 2 300 ........... ;  
Warren ..............UH......H~•• 2 1,320 1,800 15,000  "'3' ............ii· ·........·60· ·........46 Warrick............................ 4 7.800 1,360 1.800  
Wa.hington ..................... 7 2,150 4.200 7.700 6 6 1,664 50  
Wayn............................. .. 8 15,400 23,000 93.200 1~ 1~ a,l00 1,825 
W.lIs ........ : ..................... .. 4 200 600 800  
Whit................................ 7 2,100 3,600 5,000 4 4 •....T;ooo· ·......'260  
Whitl.y............................ 3 400 1,SOO 2,700 4 4 1,200 200  
NO~E.-Qn. hundr.d ..nd seventeen ••tablishm.n!. giving full .. nswer.,show a. follows: Average 
value of .tock.$201,200; ..nnual purch.~e•• $M2.321; ..nnual,.ales.$743,068; number of employ••, 
295; annual wage. paid.$120,fl18; other exp.n•••• $42.512; an employ. to .very $702.37 of aver..ge 
stock; "verage yearly wage., $108.53. Repre••nUng the .toek by $100. the:purch""". would be rep-
resent.d by $'267.74, the s..les by $358.62. the w..ge. by S58.17, ..nd the other expenses by $20.48. 
Two hundr.d .. nd fifty .stablishments, in,eluding tho•• b.for. noted, show ... stock $288,577. pur. 
chases $754, 9<U, and sal.. $1,121,123. Repr.senting the stock by $100 the purchas•• will be repre· 
.e,\ted by $26UI8, ..nd the salea by $319.19. The ratio of purch..... to .tock remains ..Imost nn· 
changed, while that of sales to stock decreas.d 12.35 per cent. from those giving fnll ..nsw.r•• 
The whole numb.r reporting stock, including ..U those before mentioned, is 332, with an ..ggregate 
stock oC $867, 272,&n average of $1.106.24 to each. The whole number of est"hllshm.nt. report.d is 
428; .stim..t.d for tbe Stat.,522, whicb, multipli.d by the average amount to eaoh. and the oth.r .le-
menta of the huslness adJusted on this stock a. per those giving fnll ..nsw.... ehows ... follows: 
Estimated nnmh.r of eeta.bli.hments in the 8t..te,522; av.rage v"lue of stock, $li77,457; annul 
pnrchases,lIl. 512,937; annu..l ...10s,$2.073,070; nnmb.r of mal. employ•• 543, numb.r off.m..l. em· 
ployes 14, total 557 ; wage. 6227, 557, and the other expens•• of the business $1~.479.  
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TABLE No. XXII. 
~..,.~ 
's EMPLOYES. ~"iS!l~ ,,; fIl ,,; :c~ ~ ..~'" ~ .. .. "", "" ..~oo .~ ~<l;' ~t,8 
COUNTIES. :ll .9 .Sl"' .... ..... = ........ i>'l;;,~ .Il ~o "" 01 ~ ~p.. =-'".. oj """" ~~ ~ ,; § " ... "p..oo :.e~ 
Z 
~ 
" ~11 "=.q~ .q .q" e:l 0 ):11 '" 
Allen................................. 6 $79,500 8172,000 $229,500 18 8 26 $10, 500 816,350  
:B.. rtbolomew ..................... 1 20 100 100 1 I... ... 1 100  
Blackford ......................... 2 500 ....• .. • ....•..•• ..• ...... • ........ • .. • .. 1 ....·-:-·....• .. 1 ........•..............•..•  
Boone ............................... 2 500 2,200 ........4;·iJiiii· ......·6~006· "T' "'1' ......ii· ..·..·..·siii' ......·300 Cl.. rk................................. 5  
Clinton............................. 1 800 5,000 6,900 1 1 2 .............. 466  
D .. vless.............................. 1  
Dearborn..................... ...... 2 .........ilOO" :::::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
DeK .. lb .............................. 1 200 700 100 ............... ...... ............... 50  
Dubois............................... 5  
Eloyd................................ 8 ..·..2;;;000· ....·ilo;ooo· .... 'iiiii:ooii' '''ii' '''6' ....iT· ......ii:200· "'20;'000  
Fount.. ln........................... 5 1,:gg ....·......300· ..·••·•....600· ................................................  
F .... nklln............................ 1  
Glb.on .............................. 3 2,800 13,000 17,000 "'ii' :::::: ..·..·ii· ......r;450· ··..1;300  
Gr .. nt................................ 2 200 200 100 
3,000 12,000 15,000 "'1' '''2' · ....·3·;........·700· ..·....iioo H .. milton........................... 1  
Hendrick........................... 4 735 2,335 3,627 ....................., 190 110  
Henry............................... 6  
J .. ckson............................. I) ~:~ 1~:~ ~:~ '''3' ·"s· ......6' ......:;;000· ~  
J .. y ................................... 6 100 5()0 500 1 ...... 1 ..........................  
Jenning............................ 2 200 300 500 ...... 2 2 ............... 100  
Jobn.on............................ 1 20Q 400 1,500 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
Knox................................ 2 1,000 2,500 2,476 ...... ...... ......... 800 500  
Ko.ciu.ko.......................... 3 ............... ................. ................. 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
L .. ke ................................. 6 ............... ................. ................. 2 6 8 ...........................  
M .. dl.on............................ 2 1,800 7,500 8,500 ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 300  
M .. rion .............................. 37 264,275 576,815 857,475 75 30 105 50,820 44,225  
MI..ml ............................... 2  
Monroe.............................. 2 ........,;,oci' ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Montgomery............. ••. ...... 1 100 600 500 1 ...... 1 ............... ,............  
Noble................................ 1  
Or .. nge.............................. 1 ....·· .. ·ioo· ....·..'1;000· ........i·:ooo· "y :::::: ......1' :::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::  
Owen ................................ 1 200................. 500 2 ...... 2 ...........................  
Perry................................ 1  
Pntnam............................. 3  
R .. ndolpb.......................... 1 ·....·3;~· :::::::::::~: :::::::::::~~: :::::: :::::1:::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Ru.b................................. 1 ............... 300 500 ............ ,....................................  
Sp.ncer.............................. 3 1,500 .............................................. ,....................................  
Steuben............................. 3 500 1,800 1,7GO 3 ...... 3 500 200  
St. Jo••pb.......................... 10  
Sullivan............................. 1 ..•......SOO·j..•....·i;'iioo· ....·..·UiOO· :::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ........·40  
Swltzerl..nd ....................... 2  2':l1 2,~gg i:ggg '''i'' :::::: .....'1' ....·....300· sggUnion................................ 1  
V..nd.rburgb .. .................. 6 1114,310. 255,166 344,030 38 I) 43 20,932 11,317  
V.rmillion.. ....................... S 3,000 5,000 7,000 1 ...... 1 384 100  
~~~~i~k::~::::.:::::::::::::::::::: i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: '''ii' "'i' ......ii' ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
W .. yn....................... , ....... 9  
White ................................. 11 26,= J......:.~:.:::?.......~:.~...~~...:~.....:~......::.:.:?.....~:~  
NOTll.-Eigbty-tbree establlabments, giving full answ.rs, sbow ... follow.: Avemge stock, $.565,. 
435; annu.. l purcb....s, 31,198,130 I annual sal••, 111,734,205; nnmber of employe., 230; ..nnual 
wages p .. id, $98, 981; otber ..nnual expenses of tbe bnslness, $102, 042; an employ. to overy $2,458.50 ; 
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aver.. ge ye ..rly wages paid to each employe, 8!!lO.S5. Represaating the. tock by 8100, the pllrch.._ 
were $212 and the sales $301; the wages paid was 1111.50 and the other expenses were IIl8. 
One hundred lind twel •• establishments, including those before mentioned, .how SOi5,540 of,aver-
age ~tock, 31,235,165 annual purchas.s, 31,714,558 ..nnual .ale•. Representing the .tock by IIl()(), 
the purch....s were $210 and the ...Ies 33()8; practically no change in the ratio of purchases and .ales 
to stoek from the 83 est"bllshment. g;ving full answers. 
One hundred and forty-one ... tabUshment., including all those before mentioned, show a stock of 
1584,440, or an ..verage of 84,14i;; whole number of establishment. rep~, ted, 193, proportion .. l 
number for the State, 235. These, multiplied by the average stock, and the other elements. of the 
\moiness adjusted as per ratios before given, show as follows for the whole State: Number of estab-
lishment." 23,); average stoek, $974,075: annual purchases, 82,065,039; annual sales, 112,990,410, 
number of employes, males 215, females 94, tot,,1 309; wl\ges paid, $132,978; other expenses,$li5, 3M. 
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TABLE No. XXIII.  
:l mlZJ-d1 ,;4l~ EMPLOYES. Ill"'-S .;, " CI ><" .;l ;;"".. ~ ~ ~~~ 
1>"" [l:: " .... ~ J3 ~~~~ OOUNTIES. ~ _CI ~ 
5>'" ., ''; I'l""'"~p.,i .,... j .. i 8- ;~;:CI CIe¢ ... CI ,;; ~ " ~.9~ 
!Zi < < < " " :lil .." ... -1 " "" " 0 
Ad .. m ............................... : 1  ....$2':000· ....,16;·000· ··..ijii:i;·ooo· '''it ............2' ......·$550· '''$i;'aoo  
....H~f ::::~iii::~:: ::::~~i::~~: :::::: :::.:: ::::::::: :::::::::~~: :::::::~~ 
0.... .................................I 3All.n................................. 2 
Oll\rk ................................ 1 8 
















































Fountain........................... 1 · Franklin........................... 1  
Gib.on .............................. : 3  
Gr••n...............................' 2 900 2,000 2,300 "'2' :::::: .. ·· ..2· 200 ............  
H .. rri.on..... ;..................... S 300 300 500 3 ...... 8 400 m  
Hendricks ~ .•~.u..........~...... 12  
H.nry.............................. 1 ~:~~ ~g:~ U;~ ·"s· ............ii' .........~. 2,~  
Howard............................ 1 2, COO ................. 3,500 2 2 1,000 .......... ..  
Z&ek.on ............................. 15 l,liOO 10,000 13,000 15 Iii 400 1,501>  
Jay................................... 6 300 86 306 1 1 50 60  
Kosciu.ko.......... ............... 1 1 1  ....·T:lioo· ..·....4;·350· ........4·:i;OO· 7 7 ......2·:000· ·......200 L .. ke.. .............................. 3  
L .. wr.nce......................... 1  
Marion ............................. 79 "'i'iii;ij6~' ....427;'iiio· ....606;·;,:tir "Oli' :::::: ....iiii· ·..·1ir;S40· "'40;270  
Marsb..ll.... ....................... 3 3,500 9,500 7,200 6 ......:> 800 600  
Miaml.. ............................ 1 2,000 ................. 8,000 5 ...... 5 .......................... .  
Monro.............................. 1 200  
Montgom.ry...................... 1 100 ..·........600· ·..·....·..000· '''1' :::::: ......i" ::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::  
Noble ............................... 4 1,300 7,400 12,400 5 ...... 5 2,150 361>  
Orang.............................. 2 250 2,000 2,000 1 ...... 1 .......................... .  
Owen ................................ 11 1,000 ................. 15,000 16 ...... 15 ...........................  
p.rry................................ 1 300  
pik................................. 4 10,600 · .......... 500· ·....·..·..700· '''ii' :::::: ......ii' ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
p09.y............................... 1  
Putnam............................ 1 ·........800.. ::::::::::::::::: :::::.:.:'.::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::  
Randolpb .......................... , 24 2,000 8,750 11,2.'iO ,...... ...... ......... ............... 200  
Ru.h..... ........................... 1  
Sp.ncer ........................... 3 100 7,~ ...........~~.i:::::: :::::: :::~:::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::  
Steuben............................. 3 3,000 8,000 13,900, Ii ...... I) 3,720 100  
St. Jo••ph......................... 8  
Union .............................. 3 ....J:~~ij' ..··:~Hn· ....;f~tr :::::: ....j··:·..·~l~· .....~j~ 
Vanderburgb..................... 4  
V.rmillion......................... 6  ..·......;,00· ........8;·800· ........i;·i;oo· '1i" ..........Ii.. ·..···i;·750···....·'i6f. Warrick ........................... 4  
Wayn............................... 8 1° 000 15,000 29,000 8 8 2,700 2,500 
1w.n.................................. 2  ··....i';ooo· ..·....·2;·000· ......·'2;·000· 1~ 1~ ....•....;,.00· ..·....100White .............................. 1  
NOTIIl.-On8 hundred and sixty·Jive establishment. giving full .. ""wers, show ... follows: Average 
value ohtock,t259, 785; annnal pur?ha..s, II, 161, 625; allnual ...l..,$I, 600, 388; number of employ.., 
250; annual wages paid, $87, 796; annu.. 1 otber expenses, sse, 186; an employe to .very 11,086.14 of 
average stock, with average wages at 1!858.18. Representing the stock by $100 the purcbase. w..... 
1417, the sale6$816, tb. wage. $34, ..nd the other expen... $aS. 
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Two hundred and sixteen establishments, including tho.e giving full answers, show the snrage 
stock at $283,OSO,annual purchases at $1,2a2,277, the annual eales at $1,875,087. Representing the 
stock by $100 the purchases were $43!, and the sale. \1662. The ratio of purchases to .tookincreawd 
SJ1i per ceut., whUe that of sale. decreased 7J1i per cent. from those giving full answers. 
Two hundred and forty-one .stablishments, including all tho •• before mentioned, show .. stock of 
$003,230,or $1,258.21 to each. The whole number of establishment. reported ill 281; whole number 
"stimated for the State 343; mUltiplying the.e by the amount of stock to each, and adju.ting the 
other element. of. the business by the ratio to stock, as before Btated, shows for tbe whole Stat. as 
follows: Annual a,..erage Btock, $431,566; annual purchases, $1,929,]00; annual sal••, $2.658,447; 
<l.tlmated number of employe. for the State-male. 336. females 42, total 378 ; total number Qf employee 
reported,809; ..nnual W&ge. pald,$132,731; annual other ex pens •• ofth. bu.iu•••• $142,417. 
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TABLE No, XXIV. 
.. ....,,,., midIEMPLOYES. bD:a' (.') i M*,i cd=;i =cdqt~, I!;:o;' ~~(.')'E I .!'l.S .. ·..eCOUNTIES. ~..,";it! '" ;; d-d'~:i =.... ~..= = l ! EI .,; ~~ i.. .." .. ~~.ii :5,-S ..... 
..q .., ~ I~ ~ ..q 0 
Adam............................... /I $2,000 $2,260 $3,800 1 ...... 1 1250 .. .. 34::860·Allen................................. 7 61,000 51,000 80,000 6 ...... 6 7,950 
Bartholomew..................... a 900 1,250 1,000 1 ...... 1 700 20  
Benton.............................. 2 1,500 2,000 2,000 ..... ...... .......... .. .............  .. H ........  
Blackford .......................... 3 10,150 
~  
..·..•..7;·900..........9;'800.. "'ii' ............i;.. ·........600· •...... ·640 Boon................................ 8 4,600  
Carroll............................... 6 18,300 18,000 116,000 7 7 2,800 2,750  
2,075 1,660 2,070 2 2 000 400g::;~:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3,100 3,850 11,800 3 3 1,300 200 
Olinton.............................. 3 5,800 8,!lOO 15,800 5 5 2,400 1,250 
Davie................................ 3 2,000 5,000 5,000 S :; .......................... .  
DearbOl"n............. ........ ...... 1 300  
Decatur............................. 1  
D.Kalb ............................. 8 .....·ii:iiiir ......·4;·785......·..9;·300· '''4'' :::::: ..··4.. ·....T:i'~· ..·....47~  
Delawar............................ 3 20,000 ................. 70,000 20 4,160 ............  
Dubol................... ........... 4  1~::: 5U~ 6~:~~ '''ii' ...... ......ii· ..·..·2·,'500· ..·..8;·2roElkbart............................. 6  
Fay.tte............................. II 8,700 10,000 19, (XW 1 ...... 1 550 1,0500  
Floyd................................ 4 80,000 75,000 96,000 5 ...... " 2,300 7,200  
Founta.in .....• ~.~ ..n.............. 2 5,000 3,1500 8,000 1 ...... 1 500 600  
Fr.. nklln ................... »...... 2 2,050 60 .................................................................  
Gibson.............................. 2  ·..··....500· ......·'i;ooo.... · ..·i~50ii· "T :::::: ......i" ......·..600· ::::::::::::Green............................... 1  
Hamilton.......................... 3 6,000 8,000 13,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 600  
Ha.ncock ........................... 2  i:m ~:~ ~:m '''i'' :::::: ......i..........·450· ·......·iii H.ndrick.......................... 3  
H.nry............................... 6 6,400 2,712 2,800 1 ...... 1 473 000  
Howard............................. 5  
Jack.on............................. 6 4,~~. k~ li;m '''7' ........·..·7.......:r:iiS......·..1ST:  
Jasper .............................. 2 1,100 S,OOO 4,500 4 4 1,000 155·  
Jay................................... 2 2, 500 7,000 7, 000 2 '2 800 6O!J!  
J.ff.rson ........................... 2 8,900 2,050 12,000 2 2 720 1,700  
J.nnlng............................ 2 2, 000 1,000 1,500 2 2 700 500·  
Johnson............................ 4 6,800 5,400 18,500 3 3 2,060 1200  
Knox ................................ 4  
Ko.ciu.ko.......................... 6 ~:m, i~:~ ~~:~ '''8' :::::: ·....·it 1':J ~:~  
8,900 ' 7,000 S,300 1 ...... 1 180 325-~~!~.~.~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ................................................. 2 ...... 2 ........................... 
L .. porte............................. 1 400 .................................................................................  
Lawrence.......................... 4 200 ..................................................................................  
Madl.on............................ 4 3, sOO 10,700 11,000 2 ...... 2 624 65Qo 
Marion .............................. 26 151,850 211,200 330,800 22 2 24 21,650 19,865  
Marsbal!........................... 6 13, 800 16,000 21, 500 2 ...... 2 2,600 1, 7(J()  
M .. rtin.............................. 1  
Miami............................... 4  ·····1~· ::::::::::~~:: ::::::~~:~: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::Monro.............................. 5 
Montgom.ry...................... " 20,500 46,000 62,100 6 ...... 6 3,000 2,2IJO.  
....··3;2'00· ..·....·4;000· ........6','500· '''it :::::: ...."2' ......i;2OO· ..·....·400 ~~!-~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Noble................................ 8 8,716 15,400 22,600 II ...... 5 2,050 1, SlID> 
Ohio ................................. 2 1,&0 2,000 8,000 1 ...... 1 200 200 
50g::e':,~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 4,000 ..•••..8:500· :::::::::::::::: '''3' :::::: ......ii· :::..:::::::::: :::::::::::: 
P..rk................................. 4 4,650 6,100 6,900 2 ...... 2 900 700  
Perry ................................ 4 200  
Port.r............................... 1 400 .... • ..• .. 500....····..·..600· :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: .........2(}  
Pula.kl............................. 1 1,200 2,000 2,500 1 ...... 1 500 ............  
Putnam ............................. ; 3 11,500 .................,..................................................... J...........-
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$11,200 ............ 1......... ............... $20 
11,350 1 ...... 1 ........................... 
600 1 ...... 1 ........................... 
.......... '25..... · ..·..··00· :::::::::::::::::"T :::::: ··....t ........·$75· ..·......iii 
1,000 

























..·..-r;OOO· ....•..2;·300· •......'2;·830 
"'i" :::::: .....'1' ......·..iiiii· ·....·..·W 
'''2' :::::: ......2· ......·..600· !l6 300 
5,75010 ...... 10 6,062 









8.000 4, 000 8,000 
22,000 23,750 31,000 
........·900' ..•....1;·800· ......·'2;·000· 













NOTlI.-One huudred aud twentY-Six e.ta.bli.hment. givlug full answers show as follows: Average 
value of stock, $172,735; annual purchases. $676,585; "nuu..l.a~.s. $899,020; number of employes, 
133; anuual wages pald,$i1,643; and oth.r e"pens.s,S69,::I20. An employe to every $3, 1l64.40 of av-
erage stock, with average wage. at 8530.40. Representiug the stock by $100, the purchas•• were 
$160_05, the sale. $212.67, the wage. $15, aud the other expen... $14.00. 
Two hundred and two establi.hment., including those giviug full answere, show a. follows: 
Average stock, $549,685; annual purchases, $600,947; aunual sales, $1,157,600. Represeuting the 
stock by 8100, the purchase. were 11146. and the .,,1•• ~Ull. The ratio of purchase. to stock de-
c,..,ased 8.78 per cent., and that of sal•• to stoel!; decreased only .79 per cent. from tho.e glvl~g full 
answers . 
.Two hundred aud forty-three .stablishments, iucludlng all tho•• giving full answ.rs, show as 
average stock $597,825, or au average of 112.460.19 to each. The whole number of establishm.nts 
reported ie 282. The proportloua! uumber for the Stete Is 344, which. b.ing multiplied by the aver-
age stock to each, aud the other element. of the bu.in..s adjusted on this product, as per tho•• giving 
full answers, shows for the whole Stat. a. follows: Number of establishments, 344; averaga stock, 
$848,240; aunual purchllJ!!l8, $1.210,123; annual sales, $1,7iO,331; m,,'e employes no, female em-
ployes 6, total 226; annual wage., $121,5;2; and oiber .xp..n •••• ~122, 705. 
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COUNTllilS. 
I  
pike··..·.... ·••.... · ....•....• .. · .. ·.. 1 ~ 2~gg ......$3;200........$4;·000· i :::::: i 1......·ij90ii' ....··$=.;6'0 Porter ................................  
Pul8llkl ............................. . 4 1,000 l,hOO 2,000 4 ...... 4 ; 1,000 ............  
Putnam ............................ . 5 13, 500 . 2,000 4,000 .............. ....... ...... ......... 160  
Randolph .......................... . 8 11,250 21,182 36,967 10 ...... 10 1,6110 2,550  
Ripley ............................. .. 3 , 1,000 {,300 5,300 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
Rush................................. 31' 3,500' 5,000 6,000 1 ...... 1 ......................... ..  
Soott................................. 4 ................................................ \I ...... .2 ...........................  
Shelby .............................. . 1 i 1,000 ................. 2,000 I ...... 1 500 .......... ..  
Spencer ............................ .  
Starke .............................. i 4'GGG Ii;::; ·..····"2;000.. ::::::1:::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::'::::::::::::  
Steuben ............................  
St. Joseph......................... . ~ ......~:.~~ .......~.~:~........~.~,:.~~.....~. ::::::\......?........~:.:~..........~  
Sullivan ............................ . 3 4,800 8,600 111,000 ......1...... ......... ................ 50  
Switzerland, ..................... .  
Tippec..no ......................... . 1 5,~ ::::::::::::::::: ...... ~:.~.~..~. :::::: .... :::!......~.?:.~ ......::.~  
Tipton .............................. 2 1,900 ; 3,500 4,500 4 ...... 4 900 150  
Union............................... . 1 3,000 ' 7,000 8,500 2)...... 2 900 SIlO  
. V anderburgh .................... 11 115,035 40, 190 . 70,689 14 ...... 14 5,066 6, Mil  
Vermlllion ........................ . 4 2,900 3,500 j' 6,400 1 .. :... 1 ............... 200  
W..b8llh ............................ . 1 600 600 500 ...... ..... ......... 500  
W .. rrh>k .......................... ..  ~ ......4:·200· ..·....·;;:000· ........s:ioo '''4''':::::: .,....,{ ........·720 ...... ·200 Washington...................... .  
8 17,900 29,300 I 63,900 1412 16 6,000 3,700 :.:l.l:.~.:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
White .............................. . ~ 5,~ 6,~ 9,~ ~ :::::: ~ •....T:iOO·/..·....340  
Wbltley............................. 1 1,500 6,000 I 6,000 2 ...... 2 900 250  
---------'----'-- .~.~.---.. 
NOTII.-One·hundred and forty.one establisbments, giving full answers, show "s follow.: Aver· 
age value of stoek, $482,765; annu..l purchases, $1,131,168; ..nnual ...les, $1,505,811; number of 
<lmploye., 3Ot; annu.. 1 wages paid, SI~2,667; and other ••pense., $100,962. An employe to every 
$1,588.04 of average stock, with average annual wag•• at $403.51. Representing the .tock by $100.00, 
the purchases were 8236.31, the sales $:334.30, the wages 325.00, and the other e.penses $21.00. 
Two hundred and fifty·two establishments, including those giving full answe .., show as follows: 
Average stock, $579,240; annual purcbases, $1,334,758; ..nnual sales, $1,768,946. Representing 
th~ .tock by $100.00, the purcbases were 3230.00, and the sales were $3(l4,.00. The ratio of purcb....s 
to stock decreased 2.67 per cent., and that of sal•• to stock decreased 9.06 per cent. from those giving 
full answers. 
Three hundred and'sixteen establishments, including all tbose before mentioned, show as stock  
$693,456, or an average of $2,194 to each. Tbe wbole number of establi.hmen'B reported is 866.  
The proportion..l number for the State I. 434, which, being mnltiplied by the a .. erage stock to each,  
1>nd the other elements of the business adjusted on this product, as per tho.e giving full .. nswers,  
.hows as follows for the whole State! Number of establishments, 434; a...rage value of stock,  
$962,196; annual purebase., $2,250,039; anDual .0.1••, $3,183,191; number of male employes 545,  
f<lmale 26. total 571; annual wage. pa.id $230, i04, and other expenses $199,961.  
••••••• 
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i.E';
"a Q~ i : EMPLOYES. :.~B"0 ~"" ~ ·A~ ~ .g= i.. ;i': ! €~~ ..COUNTIES. :a ~o '" .s,S ~~~ ~t -; -;..;~"Ii ~ .; =.... ~ ... .e = I'iiI !! ~ ~ " " I~ .,s ~~&l ~.Sa0 Ii ~ ~ 'QiI!i -< -< < . iIiI '" E< -< 0 
Adams ............................... 4 $1,600 $.34,242 $31,506 2 2 $500 $283  
Allen................................. 6 6,379 555,000 602,000 14 14 5,550 2,625  
llartholom.w...................... 8 5,000 170,000 111,000 10 10 2,200 1,500  
1l.nton............................... 4 17,000 242,C29 1,041,140 12 12 3,700 5,807  
~~~':.~~~~:.:.::..:..::::::::::::::::::: 1* ....2i·;iioo· ....36'4;·000· ....876;·i40.. "iii' :::::: ....Iii' ......4':ooo· ..·..Ciij 
OarrolL .............................. 5 2,500 113,000 120,500 II ...... 9 3,200 86& 088.................................... 5 1,000 241,000 267,000 6 ...... 6 3,720 4,000  
Clark............... .................. 3 600 3, 750 . 4, 500 2 ...... 2 400 27[;  
Clay.................................. 2 .................................................................................................  
Clinton............................... 12 4,000 873,368 873,368 21 ...... 21 6,300 .(; .. , .... ..  
Crawford..................... ...... ...... ............... 3S,400 as,400 .............................;..................  
Dearborn............................ 4 ............... l!.O,OOO ................................................................  
Decatur.............................. 5 16,000 91,696 95,MS 6 ...... 6 1,340 ZOO  
~:~~~;:;;::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ..••..:i;oOij' ....130;·500· ....135;·460· "'4' :::::: ......4'. ··..·....'00· ..·....740 
~~~:t:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: : ....10;200· ....;;43;·ooii· ....200;·854· '''4' :::::: ......4.. ::::::::::::::: ..·....'ilo 
~il;J~~.::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::: i ..··20;000......200;·000· ....ws;·9i7 1:::::: ~ ......i",'i;Oii. '''iii;ooo 
Fountain ............................ 10 12,876 406,426 586,972 14 II 17 7,900 4,0()()  
i~ti:,~.~~.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ....10;·000· ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::.:::: :::::: .::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Gibson................................ 7 ...... ......... 291,950 291,950 4 ...... 4 ...........................  
GranL............................... 3  .. ••..fi·:ifiO'· ·....·iiii:ooo· ..·.. ·;;'7;·500· "'s" ...... ......ii· ·..···i·;i·oo· ·....i;·7ooGre.ne................................ II  
Hamilton............................ 2 15,000 250,000 275,000 11 11 6,000 1,000  
H .. ncock ............................ 8 2,000 46,580 48,180 1 1 300 600  
Harri.on........................... ;; 1,600 19.000 21,200 4 4 1,360 100  
H.ndrlcks .......................... . 7 700 56,200 60,200 3 3 100  
Henry ................................ 13 35,2~ 656,290 661,530 19 19 4,660 2,712  
How .. rd ............................. 6 3,000 100,000 600,000 4 "1,200 ............  
Huntington ....................... 2  
J .. ckson ............................ 3  ..·..l;w{ ....~~;·~f ....~:·m· '~r :::::: ....n........~.:~. ::::i;:i~i Ja.p.r................................ 4 
Jay................................... 8 25,500 160,000 164,000 : 12 ...... 12 3,400 1,()6(}  
J.fferson............................ 2 1,500 7,600 11,800 I 3 ...... S 956 17&  
J.nnlngs ........................... 2 •..........•..• ..•....·..•........••............ ·1 .... ··;· ....•....•..............•.... •...........  
Johnson ............................ 11 90,000 ;03,000 1,1.~5,000· 821...... 52 53,500 154,100  
Koscin.ko ......................... 9 145,000 151,000 9 ...... 9 ............... 650  
f~~~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ..·..i1:ooo· ·....·85;·;1"00· ·....·90;·000· "Ii' :::::: ....12....·..T;iiOO· ....1;000 
L..port. ............................. 3 125,000 4.5,000 ................................:...............  
Lawrence................. n 3  
M .. di.on ............................ 16 .... j·7;000· ....490;·250· ']";36:5;'7'50" ."iii· :::::: .. ·..is· ......4:;54ij· ·..·3;1;99  
Marion .............................. 27 17,000 99,000 13,993,675 106 ...... 106 60,846 54,490 Mar.hall.......... ................ 9 29,000 510,000 557,000 13 ...... 13 6,700 3,700  
~~:~f :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ·· .. ·4.~;OOO· ....693;·598· ....;;99;·500· "i2' :::::: ....12· ......4';700' ..·..i;8OO  
Montgomery ..................... 17· 19,600 I 841,000 925,300 30 ...... 30 14,690 3,900  
Morgan........ ..................... 2 150,000 ...................................................................................  
Newton ............................ 4 23,000 43,000 43,000 16 I...... 16 4,500' 1,500  
Nobl ................................. 17 2,000 469,200 475,900 10 ,...... 10 1,300 1,025  
Ohio.................................. 2 ............... 75,000 85,000 2 :...... 2 1,000 4,000  
Orange............ .................. 3 2,000 10,000 18,000 4 ,...... 4 ...........................  
~:::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ r:~ 1i~:~~ 1~~:~ ·..4'-;::::::1' ......4"' •..·..i·;iioo· ....···3(,()
Perry................................ 7 5,000 8,000 10,000 10..... 10 5,075 200  
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$4001 
8 ......·400 
Porter .............................. 2 $5,000 $20,000 $25,000 2 ...... 2 $ID!}  
Pula.kt.. ............................ 50,000 150,000 125,000 10 ...... 10 1,500  
Putn.. m ............................ 4 13,000 69,000 71,500 3 ...... S 300  
Randolph.......................... 7 28.300 478.420 562.262 11 11 4.000 4,.100 H .... 
4 13.100 81,000 99.503 9 ...... 9 1,000 000:~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11 150,000 188.000 215,000 4 ...... 4, 6,500 300 
H.~ ••Shelby.............................. 15 27,000 645,000 528,000 27 27 5,450 4,000  
Starke............................... 1 2,800 20.000 24,000 3 ...... S 1.200 100  
St.llben............................. 7 5,000 275,000 277,500 ...... 1,500 000 ~I 
.~n...St. Jo...pc.......................... 9 45,000 43,000 3 1,54,0 800' .. ·.... ·j·;OOO· " ' 
nU••Sullivan .................... 2 120.000 150,000 8 8 2,500 400  
Switz.rland.................:::::: 6 3,000 11/000 13.000 2 ...... 2 1,600 1,500  
Tippecanoe ........................ 7 16,000 70,000 80,000 13 ....... 13 2,300 175  
Tipton ............................... 4 2,350 17,000 14,200 2 ...... 7 968 150  
Union ............................... 2 154.000 IS5.MIl 4 ...... 4 1,650 650  
and.rburgh...................... 13 ....'76·:sOif 1,124,100 1,259,500 29 .UH. lI9 9,660 1l.tl5()  
Vermillion ......................... 8 10,000 120.000 126,500 11 ...... n 2,000 200  
Waba.h ............................ 5 5,000 W,OOO 60,000 4 ...u. 4 ........ 11,000-• Uh~. 
Warren .......uu................ ~•• 4 u .................. ............... ............  
Warrick............................ 4 ...... 8 .........• .... ............  .... .........  ••• H ....•••••••• "·s· ...uo u 
W...hington ....................... 1 ..·..·;i:ooo· ..·..'12:·000· ..·..·j·r;;ooii· "17' "'''0 · ..·17.. ·....·6:500· ..·..6;26(;Wayn................................ 16 10,100 470,000 513,460 ......  
w.n.................................. 1\ 6,000 12 ...... 12 300 500 6.200 ....:i;'2iiO
White................................ 10 23,000 108,000 101, 000 10 ...... 10 3,500  whltl.y ............................. 7 2,500 252.000 277,000 7 ......... 7 6.800 500  . 
~.---~, -~.~-.~.--~-
NOT1!l.-One hundred and forty establishments giving funan.wer. show as follows: Averag. valu,," 
of stock,$528, 786; annual purcbaseB,$8,I83,434; annu..lealo•• S9,4,OlI, 766; numbor of employe.,3i9; 
annual ",ages paid, $161, 370; otber e"penseB,$230.514; an employe to ev.ry $1,391;.08, with aver~g" 
wages at $425.78. Representing the stock by $100. tb. purcbases would be $1,547.73, the ...I.s $1,778, 
tbe ",ages $23, and the otber expenoes $32. 
One hundred and nin.ty.nine e.tabli.hments, including those giving full ..n.wers. show a. follows: 
Average stock, $;07, 186; annual purchases, $9, 618, 932; annual s .. le., $10, 878, OliO. Repre.enting the 
stock by $100, the purcb..... were $1, 36il, and the s..l•• $1,538; tbe ratio of purchases to stock de-
crea.ed 12.13 per c.nt.,and tbat of ...les to stock decrea.ed 13.49 p.r cent. from those giving full 
answers. 
Two hundred and fortY·four e.tablishments,including all tho.e beCore mention.d,show a••tock 
$1,888,765, or an ...erage of $7,740 to each. Th. whole number of establishm.nt. (de .. lers) reported 
is 621: tue proportional number for the State i. 635, which. being multiplied by the average stock to 
each. and the other .Iement. of the busine•• adju.ted on this as per those giving full answers.sbow. 
for the whole State a. follows, Number of establisbment., 635; average v .. lue of stock,$4, 904, 900; 
annual purchue.,$75,878.803; annnal 0 ..108,$87,209,122; male .mploy•• 91~, female 10, total 922; 
..nnual walle. paid, $392, 569; otber exp.n•••• $1,569,568. 
It will be noticed, in this Hne, th.. t the ratio of pur~ha••• and .ales to tbe average .tock is ..bout 
a.lo and 17 to l,respectively. 
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Oil! .. 
I" j ~ I ~ ~~! .;<l <l .. a ~~<l <l " ~ g
-< «I .)1;1 r: ~ 
Adam................................ 4 $5,500 82,200 \I 2 81,320 $I,!IOO ....iiiii:·~·.All.n................................. 11 43,000 57,500 85 35 10,MO 10,060  
Ilartholomew..................... 2 1,000 1,800 3,100 3 3 650 060  
B.nton........... ,.................. 6 3,800 1,600 2,400 2 '''i'' 3 1,ISO 200  
IIl..ckford.................. ......... 2 3,000  
Boon.................................. 9 10,400 ..•..'i'i;·200....•..·iii;'4oo.. "iii ..........12· ·....·4·;920· ....ii;·8oo  
<C..rroll.............................. 1 1,000 ,Oa..................................... 4 14,500 ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: "is' .......... j.S' ......i:~· ·....8;600.  
,(JI..rk................................. 7 4,060 6,500 10,200 8 ...... 8 '2,000 500  
Cl.. y .................................. 10 7,865 12, 700 12, 000 9...... 9 8M 860  
()lInton............................... II 8,950 2,160 10,660 9 ...... 9 3,240 1,460  
D .. vI.................................. S 5,000 ................. ................. 3 ...... S ...........................  
De..rborn........................... 2 2,000 200 ................................................................ .  
DeK..l!> ............................;. 6 9,800 1,900 5,850 8 ...... 8 11,610 1,600  
Del..ware .................... :........ 6 10,850  
Dubol ........ :........................ II 3,000 ::::::::::::::::: ......~:.~.. '''ii' :::::: ~ ·........500·  1,=
Elkhart............................... 4 11,(150 660 800 4 ...... 4 1,300 2,000  
Fayett............................... 2  ·..·50:·000· ... '175;000" ....220;'000' "iii' ...... ·..·lii' ......4;800' ...·2(;;000Floyd................................. 6  
Fountain ........................... 11 8,600 800 1,200 2 2 600  
Fr.. nklln ........................... 6 8,000 300 1 1 850  
~ibeon................................ 7 8,750 4,600 ......·ii;·5OO.. 12 12 2,086 1,500  
~reen................................. 2 ~ooo ~~ ~~ 2 2 850 100  
H .. mllton........................... 5 9,600 4,600 7 '1 2,!IOO  
Hancock .............. m............ 6 6,300 (1)50,000 '(ij'iii;7i;r \I 2 600  
Harri80n........................... 1 2,000 3 3 526  
H.ndrick........................... 6 3,400 ·..• .. ·:.i;·ooo· ..·..·..6;·iiciO'· 4 4 728 •......400  
H.nry ................................ 10 10, 520 6,000 S,500 11 11 2, 705 3, S05  
Howard .............................. 4 12,000 ................. 22,000 /; 5 2,000  
Huntingtou...... .................. 1  ......ii:200· ........ii:500· ......1I':79O'· "ii" ..........Ii" •....·2·;280· ........850 ..J.. ck.on.............................. 6  
J...p.r............................... 4 4,700 SOD 2,000 2 2 500 1,000 
..J..y................................... 6 9,500 S;{) 1,400 7 7 1,760 675  
..Jefferson ... ........................ 1 14,000 25,300 48,100 16 16 4,500 10,100  
..J.nning............................ 2 1,400 1,200 1,000 1 1 400 400  
..John.on ......... ;................... 8 IS, 000 16 16 4,000 800  
Knox................................ 8 4,000 ....• .. 3;·000· ....·..T:ooo· 13 2 15 5,400 1,850  
XOllciu.ko........................... 11 14,600 300 1, 6tJO 14 14 2,740 2,150  
3,500 126 ................. 4 '" 200 40 ~:~~.~.~~.....::::::.::.:::::::::::::::: ~ ......ii:ooo· ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ...~. :::::: ......~........~:.~. :::::::::::: Lawrence............ h 2 •••"...........  
M .. di.on............................. 7 9,000 4,920 16,900 9 ...... 9 2,364 1,200  
M .. rion .............................. 44  
Marsb .. ll............................. 6  ....If~f ::::::::~;.~.: ::::::~.~::~.: "if :::::: "''If ......6'::gg. :::::~:~M..rtin.............................. 2  
Miami................................ 5 18,100 ................. 16,000 3 ...... 3 1,250 ............  
Monroe.............................. 3 3,000  
Montgom.ry....................... 7 ···....1;·800· ·......·ii:iloo· "iT' ..........17....·......650· ....i;2iJO 10,600 
Morgan.............................. 2 800 ................. ................. 1 1 240 •......'700N.wton .............................. \I 800 2 2 1,100 
11,100Nobl .................................. 13 ..· .... ;;;'182· ......i'2;eo,o" 11 11 3,7SO 2,565 
()hio .................................. 3 I,SOO .................................. 3 3 900 500  
()wen................................. 2 1,200 ..................................  '"2 42 .. • .. I:ooo· ...... ·,00P..rke................................ 1 3,000 2,000 3,500 
P.rry................................. 1 
Port.r............................... 2 ·........200· ......·1;000.. '1iY'iii;'000' "'2' :::::: ......2· ....·....[;00· ..·....100  
Po.ey................................ 1  
Pulaski ............................. 3 ......ii:i:iOO· ·......·i;·ooo· ·......4;·000··..0· :::::: ......ii' ·....·i·;ooo·:::::::::::::  
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Putnam............................. 4 $24,000 I .......~., .., ..,:.. ,.... 6 6 1,800 9()()0  
8,100 7 7 t,MO 1,025-~~:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1,900 2 2 250 500  
Scott ................................ 2  ·....T:soo.. ~ ...... ~ ........·iiO· ......."200. Sh.lby............................... 4  
Spenc.r............................. 2 2,500 .................. \ .................. 1...... 1......................................... .  
St..rke .............................. 1 1,000 2'...... 2 300 .......... ..  
Steuben:........................... 9  
St. J oaeph ......................... 5  ....~::.:...··..·....~i5r· ....ii:·ooo· .~;. ::::::1....=:.......~.: .........~: Sulllv .. n............................ 4  
Swltz.rl..nd............. ......... 4 4,050 ................ ,................. ~ ...... ~ 1.200 4()()O 
Tippecanoe........................ 1  
Tlpten.............................. 4 ....·ii:600· · ....i·:600·:::::::::·.:::::::: .. · .. ·i·:ooo· ..··.. ·400 · ..· 7 7  
Union............................... 2 5.350 2, 000 I 6.000 1 6 6 2.400 850  
V .. nd.rburgh.................... 9 41.500 4.5,94Q . 80.644 I 31 ...... 31 11,728 15,93&  
Vermillion........................ 5 1.500 ................. 1................. , 2 ...... 2 372 600  
Wabaah............................ 2  
Warr.n............................. 1  1,~~g :::::::::::::::::I...........:~..!:::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ...... ~  
Warrick........................... 5  :;r& ........~;.~.~.I .......~:.~~. ~ :::::. ~ .........:::~..........I.~  
24,800 13, 600 I 32,200 19 ...... 19 5,747 2,995 ;:a.~~~~~.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::: 4· 600 100 150 12 12 250  
White............................... 8 3,700 1,500 8,700 6 6 1,800 .. ·· ....900  
Whitl.y............................ 3 2,750 2,000 4,100 3 3 1,100 200  
NOTE.-!t r.quirea a little stretch of construction to call livery men dealers, but a. they must b. 
pnt Into 80me aggregat., they come nearer being deal.rs than any thing else considered in this report. 
•  
A. buyers ..nd sellers of horses, they are properly so; but aa venders of lIveryaervice, they are ....  
much akin to manufacturers as are boarding h?nses and hotels, which were classed .. s such by the·  
Commissioners of Interna.l Revenue .  
Ninety-two ••t"bli.hments gi.ing full answers, show aa follows: Average value of atock, $250. 725 ; 
a.nnual pureha.s8s, $342,027 (1); annua.l sales, $587,484; number of employes, 225; annua.l wages. 
paid,$66,424; other expens••, $75,300 ; an .mploye to .very $1,158.78 of average stock, with ....rage 
wages at $295.22. Representing the stock by $100 the purch..... were $IS1, the ...1•• $221>, the wages· 
$25.47, and the other expenses $19. 
One hundred and twenty establishm.nt., including those giving full answers, show aa follows: 
Aver..ge atock,$298,625, ..nnual purcha••s,$417,.(S2; annUl.1sal ••,$195,184. Representing the atock 
by $100 the purch..... were $139. and the aal•• $233. The ratio of purcha.es to stock incre....d 6.11 
per cent., and that of ...I•• to .tock incr...sodS.56 per cent. from thoae giving full ..n.wer•. 
Two hundred and ninety-two establi.hments, Including ..11 tho.e before mentioned, show .. s .tock 
$668,325, being an av.rage of $1,946 to each. The whol. number of establishment. reported Is 403; 
the proportional number for the State is 491, which, being multiplied by the ..ver..ge stock to each, 
and the other element. of the busine.s adjusted on this product,a. per tho.e gi.lng full answer.,. 
•how. for the State a. follows: Nnmber"of.stnblishm.nt.,491; value of average stock,$955,486;. 
annual purcha•••• $I.251,687; "nnu,,1 ...1••,$2,149,843; male employes 5SS,fem .. le employes 4,tota~ 
,,92; annual wag•• pald,SIM, 770, other expen..., $277,091. 
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I 00" rIl'" 0:J .. "'''' I(D~ EMPLOYES. "'''8 :il<>~b£~ CS "0 :i " :~~~ CiriS ~ l ;~~ .... ~ dZ > .... " &l ,,= "'''"''' (JOUNTIES. ,,0 JiU~ i!!! ." ~, .. .!l '" ~·~·:5.. ..~ =~ Q, ~~ ~ e~ :;; .. " " ~ s 0 """ .c.-" ...." 
ill < " < = I <Ii= " ~ ~ <Ii=""00 0 .-._-_..-------""' 
AlI.n ................................. 141 $233,050 $632,200 $948,510 234 129 363 $llS,600 $42, 750  
Bartholomew............... ...... <; 60 180 291 6 1 i ........ ·hoo· ............  
Benton.............................. 3 200 4,500 6,000 1 3 2 100 ....•..100Boone................................ 6 1,200 1,800 4,000 5 5  
Cass. ................................. 12 21,000 254,700 277,000 11 11 6,200 2,950  
()jark ................................ 13 9,750 27,350 49,500 18 18 5,900 1,600  
Cla.y.................................. 2 300 600 900 is 1 6 1,620  
Clinton .............................. 16 12,000 46,000 63,000 23 2 25 7,500  
De..rborn........................... 8 2,360 3,600 3,600 4 4 1,200 
n.K..lb ............................. " 3,100 7,400 11,600 5 1,200  
D.laware ........................... 45 114,300 800 217,900 43 19,330  
Elkhart ............................. 13 00,000 100,000 100,000 17 6,000 "jii'" "'5' 
Fay.tt.............................. 5 2,000 16,000 9 1 10  
Floyd ................................ 24 Itn,OOO 412,000 34 2 36 ....14·;600· •. 4'4;'900  
Fount.. ln........................... 1 500 2,700 I 1 150 50  
200 3,000 ...... ...... ......... ............... 300 ~f:::,~:~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~ 60Green............................... 6 100 ••..···2;·000· ····..·2;·500· '''ii' :::::: ·..·..ii· ·........600· ::::::::::::  
H .. mllton.......................... 2 2,200 000 2, il6l\ 50 3,000 10,000 '''4' ............4' ·........000· Bancock........................... 41  
BMri.on........................... 1. 200 • .......... 200· 1,400 1 ...... 1 250  
B.ndrick.......................... 12 1,950 6,000 11,000 2 ...... 2 830 ...... ·005  
H.nry............................... 5 3,500 41,000 55,400 5 ...... I'> 1,350 7,175  
Jackson............................. 2 1,600 11,500 H,300 2 ...... 2 1,000 200  
J .. y ................................... 2  
Jeff.reon ................................. 1~:;gg ..·..·62;450· 8i:~ '24' "'j" ....25· ......i;':i>w· ....7;44,; •  
Tenning8........u •••••H~......... 2;  m 4,m 6,~ ·..3 .... · .... · ..·ij.. · ......·ii&j· ~ lohn.on............................ 2  
Knoxuu....uu.................... 8 2,600 18,000 32,500 35 ...... 35 6,650 2,375  
Kosciusko ......................... 16 10,300 52.600 71,000 23 2 25 4,230 3,070  
Lak........................:......... 3  ·..·..ii:iiOO· ....···2;·000· ........4;·700· ~ ....... ~ ..•..·..·300· ....·..·2io Madison............................ 3  
Marion.............................. 443 1,307,100 5,062,320 11,9,\8,035 1013185 1,198 515,590 407,865  
M .. rshall... ........................ 5 11,700 71,000 85,000 8 2 10 3,900 5, agg 
Ma.rtin.........H..................... 2  
Ml .. ml............................... 3 ......8:i:iOO· ·......2;·500· ·..·..38;·300· '''1'' :::::: ......r ....·....ioo· 150  
Monro.............................. 6 5, 000 5, 000 6,000  
Montgomery..................... 23 17,600 101,700 124,200 '55" ..........55· ....22;·300· '''iii;'ioo  
Morgan ............................ 1 1,000 1,000 1,000 1 ...... 1 650 150  
Nobl ................................. 21 10,750 107,513 152,976 36 ...... 36 17,055 5,370  
Park....................... ......... 2 775 15,000 21,000 3 ...... 3 1,100 700  
Port.r............................... 2  :J 1~ ~~~ 2 ...... 2 600 ..•••....60Pos.y................................ 3  
Putnam............................ : 2 3,000 4,710 7,250 "'1' "'1' ......it ....·....i2i:,· 400 
R .. ndolph .......................... 7 17, 700 375,273 426, 658 47 ...... 47 13, 166 12, 948 
............... ................. ................. 3 ...... 3 .........................:.~~:~~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 3, 300 600 10,000 21 ...... 21 3, 700 I , 040 
Sullivan.................. ......... 1  
Swit••rland....................... 1  ........·2®· ..........·600· ··........·700· :::::: :::::. ::::::::. ::::::::::::::: ....·....50  
Union................................ 2 600 4,700 9,000 3 ...... S 1,200 200  
V .. nderburgh ...... ........ ....... 39 il6l\,681 1,178,291 1,450,78.1 181 ...... 181 97,805 83,019  
Vermillion ........................ 3 ........... ... ................. ................. 1 ...... 1 ...........................  
W .. rren............................. 1 50  ..·....·ii:iiOO· ........3·:200· '''i'' :::::: ......1' ........·300· ..·......50 W .. shington.............. ......... 3 3,600  
115,000 236,460 344,600 85 3 90 32,315 27,800 ;~il~~:::·:.:·:::.::::::·:.:::::::::::: ~ 3,000
White................................ 1 800 l'm i;~ "'il' :::::: ...."2" ......·..600' ....·..100  
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NOTB.-Tbis cl ...s Include. such de"lers ... are not common to ..llloc..lltl"", ..nd could not be .epa· 
rately .hown without a much gr.ater e"p.nditure of SpM. and coat than the Bureau has at It. com-
mand. 
Seven hundred and "i:dy-four establishments giving full "".wers show .. s follows: Aver.. ge value 
of stock,$2,14S, 261; annual purchas••,$8, 333, 597; annu..1 sllle., $11,626,473; employe., 1,820; ..n-
nu.. 1 wage. paid, $638, 911; oth.r .nnual e"p.n••• of the bu.in •••• $592,4.32; an .mploye to ev.ry 
$1,180.36 of stock; ......r .. ge yearly wages to employe,$351.01\. Representing the stock by $100, the 
purch....s will be represented by $387.9'1, the Bal.S by $541.24. the wages by $29.n.and other ."pen.e. 
by $27.58. 
Eight hlludred and thirteen e.tablishment., including tho•• giving full answers, .how a. follows: 
Average stock, $2, 171, 036; purcha.es, $8, 374,532; s8les, $11, 692, 779. Represontlng the stock by $100. 
the purcha.e. will be represented by 5386.11, and the ...Ies by $538.58, making no material change 
from those giving full answer•• 
The whole number answering to average stock. Including all those before mentioned,ls 921, with an 
aggregate stock of 52,462.751, being an average of $2,674. The whole nnmber of establishments re-
portod Is 1,001; the proportional number for the State Is 1,221, which being multiplied by the average 
stock to eaoh,and the other elements of the bnsiness adjusted on tbJs product ... per tho.e giving full 
answer•••how •• for the whole St..te.... follows: Number of establishments. 1, 221 ; average .tock,ea,-
264,954; annual purchatlOs.$l2,668.022; annual.al.s.$17,671,464; male employ•• 2,4S3,femaleem-




I>!lTABI~E No. XXIX. o 
Tabulated Recapitulation of the proportional number and' amount of busiuess of dealers, as showu in the foot 
notes of the preceding tables. 
CLASSIFiCATION OF DEALERS. 
~ 
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Agricultural ImPlem.nt.,······· .. ••··.. ·· ..•··•·••••••••••.. ·· .. ····1
Book. and Stationery.................................................. 
BootslLnd Shoe............................................................ 
Clothing.....................................................................






Grocerl•• and Provl.ionB ............................................. 
&rdwar..................................................." ................ 
Jewelry ..nd Time-Keeper...........".............................. 
LiquorS..loons,Licen.ed ............................................. ,
I.iqnor Saloons, Unllcen •• d.......................................... 




Saddle. and Harnes. ................................................... 
Tinwar...nd Stove...................................... ............... 
Tobacconl.t................................................................ 


































































































































































































































Grand tot..I ...................................................... ,1 19,009 I $51,271,089 I $241,120,284 1$300,323,256 20,908 2,542 23,450 I $9,779,292 1$10,228,055 
